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me he �ererred to mix kee will iinprove it, for he has improTed obWIltd .'by ..... of .. lqD, ..rlei ofo.:n..
one pa'" of sand with ev_ery thing 'else h� has borrowed-everr. tiOIll aacl e;lpul••Dw oOllduele.1 'by 18.. of,
two ofl clay, In his thlDg from watches to steam enline., ships, h 'lilt hII

'

jud�meftt this mixture !tnd even relijtion. In �act his betterments
t • 'v·"fo ad tprof� �"'r u4

retained heat long!;st for m the last article are said to be as manifold
mOlt pro un IfllpnliDg,whl"h Itu rellabl... '.

radiation through' a ...... U n1l.l10a w.. lmeD4ed
a bul. �f calculadoD ula the rue of mo.t.u...

house. The position of J!'Ol'DotblDi' el.. but to be Illuded." tylD aa1,lveD oemmlUlI'y aad�'u,UI1IIIld,
the :furnace is naturally Thus Yankee cuteness may render the Rus- circiUIDIiaDCII••Waler wora for chi.. &0....

as central as possible, sian stove simpler, smaller, cheaper,-of and p."lla IDlUtutionl, haYe beQ _ are

because heat tends 'to better material,-of more elegant design,-
diffuse itself on all sides of. more economical combustion. But as eonUDually ,belDg ,coDllruc&ed on Ut. bula

alike. now used by Nebraskan Mennonites, it is
that any glveD Dumber of aONl of wa"'r-ahecl

Fuenaces will, of worthy of all acceptation by every prairie ",ll\,fumllh a o.rlaln quanthy of water. Thlt

course, vary' in size with pioneer. A Hibernian hearing of a stove water ·11 collected and Iiored, III retenolia
the size of houses. A that would save half his wood, said he formed by exoavaUon aDd .�eD'. They"
�ood m04el is that shown would buy two and save the whole. The require. &0 be OOD,llrucied In • :lUbetaDUal
In the� ,diagram. Its save-all that he' was after, he would have

':': .

length Is' five feet, its found in a Mennonite grass-burner,
,mallner and of luoh depth (not J.. 'haa

height six, and its width
,w.lv. feet) that 'durlDg warm w.'her th�'.

two ana a-half, The P.\BM BUILDINGS,
will bt1lO pow", of'planu In ille'reterYoir.

bricks employed are' I. the vlolnlty of Topeka, with a rala-I'"
about.si.1'. hundred, un- NO. m. of thirty, liven Inch., 'h. a'bove-meniloDed
less the WIllIs be of ex- DY WH. TWBBDDAI,B, C. B. rul.. �Ul alve 11i Inoh.. .:. ille ."";',,Uty of
traordinary .

thickness.
"1-

The �trtlCJure may be Th. ,It. Ibonld be ebosen to faomtat.... wate.r dlat .oan be uilllzed; ,� glvea lOG7

said to �ave six stories. much a, pOlllble, the labor of th. farm. AI, gallolll P,8r,acr. for every day Ill,ille lear,.al
I, the �h.box; 2, the the house "nd outbuUdlnll are the centre of 10wlDg 11.0 g�olll per head for m,D. cam.

fire.boI(;�3, .tl:e oven; 4, the farm oPerationl, they should b. located and hop. �Dd one acre wlll fIu'nlth iafllol..,
smoke pas�age; 5, hot with 'peeial referenoe to their daUy 11181, and water tor 105 .head. Comparatinl, few fanU
air cha��r; 6, smoke h K
passag� �er to il chim.

t e work to be done on the farm, rather than In ,ill" ,.re 10 aUuatec\ u DO' '0 have •

ney or to'U drum in an
their oecalloDal Ulel from agread. A farm- water-Ihed "of leveral acre., w1&h a Iultable

upper �oom. houn .,andlng a moderate diltance from a elte fOf a�rvolr, that CAD be coutrncted
.

Many,questions have pllbllc road', hae a homelike, Independent aJ:- 'for a few,hundred dollar. In Illver uel 'wo
been askeet me as to the p.arance, and glvee ludicationlof a famil, hund,red dollau In wlnd.mUla and PU�pII

[rfiR)::;;;:;:;::;�;:;;;;����:��"'��iii�!:�'�-�:
size of the nre or fuel· living comfortably by themselvel. tha� will 'fufnilh a pl.ntiful aupply qf tlae

TilE MENNONITE GR�88.DURlnm, OR THB
box. Its lengtr. is about four feet,
its width and h"ight, each about

Account ehould allo be taken of the advan- very''!>et' quality pf water for dom."" 'and
PRAIRI. PIONBBB'& PBT.

.. t f k'
f"'

a foot and a.h3lf.. It is asked, agel 0 prospect or beauty of ehuatioD, .too 11181 deUv.recl In the houle aad at th.

"How is the grass pressed 'or which may be made avanabl., .Ith.r to make barD.
I

And, 'W�en we couid.r ,ha' we ar�
prepared for the·tire·box?" It is the home ple.lant to Ite oecupanil1.or agreea. makln,a, hom�, and the iOil of Ume by Ilet-

No house in \Vashington is such a Jap.
not prepared at all, lIut \s thrust ble to obsorvere, From mlataien notions of ne88 in the famlly, IUid the 1011 of _ttle by

h h f G 1 H
in with a fork as one would

'

anese gem as t e orne 0 enera orace throw fodder into ;l.-rack. Ped. economy. low. uopleaslnt sitee are frequently dill8au col!�qllent OD a.want of a plentlflll

Capron. This gentleman, going to Japan pie suppose they must be put-
..Iected, wh.re there la nothing to cheer the eupply, of pur. water, may, la, on. year, be

in 1871, took with :him his carriage and 'f I hi d
'

h 1 h
.

tin!" in this fU,el all, the tIme. eye rom 19' t n, an even muc el8 to at- g,reater t an th. whole expeDditure required

hor�es. He was soon requested to lend his 'i'

turn.out to the emperor, and then invited UU.:..L::.L-;.;....",L.;J,..,IL.;.I,........�......I.-'.........-......�..'"""""'1il ThIS, is not the fact. At, the traot attention from without, while near by for thl!:oonlUuoilon of 'h. woro,la Import-

to the palace, where his majesty said to
house of Bishop �eterl, (48x27 are lit. procllring both. lf" railroad ha�h anc. call1Carcely be overraiecl"

him: "Sir, I have sent for YEtU to thank you
END VIEW OF THE , feet,) which is a )���e on,; for a peu·to Pall in Iilrht. ita trallll,u thl'Y fla�h

personally for_ jntrodudng -"1Ir:h .. antmah ,_' .. _'�'RN'NON,[TE GR:.A.SS 'RUR:N'EB." � !!,ew. country, tbe oralla_.Pr.�SLrI\..w. ,-11,-; .1oo.... I'��o'bl.g" ,da'1' "ahM-dtit"'DaHbe
.

t try I never knew b 1.'0 th t
IS pltched'ln (or a.bout twenty

,
,

m 0 my coun • e" re a minutes twice, or �t most three aame unvarling black engin. and yellow,

they existed on the face of the earth." The EXPL.A.N'.A.TJ:ONS : b Ilk I hi k .....

:general was then employed to put up a (A) Furnace Door to Fire.Box,
times, in twenty��our hours. ox' e oarl, peop e Be.m to t n �ra�, be-

-flouring.mill,-a� bread was no less un. (B) Cooking place or Oven. This openln�
That amount�flfiriDJ up suffices cau.. th.yaee DO pr.aaengerl th.re ar. nODe

known than horses to the Japanese. Nor aometimcs omitted.
0 both for cookmg anll comfort. to l18e them, .0 the, pllt the mOlt unlllKhtly

were his rolls less welcome than his road- GROUND PLAN OF HOUSE, It will be observed that the heated ald. of their houae towarda the track to b.

sters. He also built a saw·mill that cut SIl�DB LOCitloD of fUl'Dlce. air s!rikes the ?ven, and lalso the res· 'aeen by hundred., and the be,t froDt towardl

twelve thousand feet daily,--which was all ervolr of hot air both a�ve and b�- the highway traveled by but a f.w BcaU.rin

that six hundred sawyers could do. Among low, and that no particle of hot air
g

other services he showed how to can sal. reaches. the chimney till after turning neighborl.
,

, mon, and so rendered that fishery ten times
four corners. It works its passage.

Next In Importance III a plentiful aupply 0'

more valuable than it had been. The iron plates, doors and shutters water of lultabl. qualliy for famll, and, Itock

He had his reward. Every thing rich SITTING ROOM are such as.any fou�dry can furnish. UBe. When clrcllmltanCtlll will p.rmit, a lIv..

and rare that Md been gathered up in the They a�e lI�expenslVe. 11.1 a case ing 8prlng of pur. wat.r' II flret In ord.r aDd

imperial treasure·house was' lavished upon KITCHEN
__••••_ • .!l.F!.•••._.... 'dvoh}elarersI. mqUired the cos� It was five value, "nd even If Iltllat.d lome'dlatance from

him, and he came home laden with the

spoils of the farthest east.
PRESENT USE-POSPECTIVE UTILITY.

the houle,lf it can be raiaed by a hydraullo

If republicans were as rich as the Mik. TWO 'BED, ROCMS:
Near a score of years ago, when I raw, or pumped l;Iy willd po".r, the oonveD-

ado, the Nebraskans would bestow a simi. first pushed west of the Missouri, my ience, to lay nothlnK of the value, wlll b. 10

lar testimonial on theMennonites who have feeling was, "What a corn·and- great .. to jUltlfy ita procurem.nt at almolt

set�led among them. Those Russian ex· wheat·growing capability here runs to allY coat not ab.ollltely prohibitory. In Kan-

iles haJe introduced a variety of fuel, which EXPLANATIONS,
waste!, 'Vhat myriads of buffaloes, Ba8, by realou of itl peculiar geologlcal form-

will prove as great a boon to prairie states (A) Furnaco Door too, have been shot merely for the

as horses or Jnills to Japan. They have to Fire·Box. pettyaainty of their tongues!" So atlon. Bnch cuel ,are vert rar.. Str.aml,

demonstrated that every farmer may find (B) Lower open· now in the light of Mennonite expe· while more plentiful, are -Beldo,m 8uitable, by
lng, 118 shown in' Y k

.

on his own nomeste'ad, if not a coal mine, STORE. AND ".WOOD, ROOM sme, lIud used nence, many a an 'ee 1,1'1 Nebraska realon of want of convenienoe and inf.rler

yet whatever he needs to burn,on his hearth.
for Cook lng sees that he has thrown away a cook· q�llity, being oomparatlvely BhaUow they are

RUSSIAN REPORTS. (C)PIl\fI�aung 0ring and warming power that had hlghIly oharg.d with organlo matter, whloh

Though 1 was long ago a traveler in Rus. uppcr opening millions in it. He long age l;tughed
on sitU h' fhi' b

.

d decompoaiug, III a fruitful' lource of malaria.

sia, my attention was never called to the r..
'

b �g room at IS at er smot 1enng ees In or er

Russian style of heating until 1873. In
. �. u room to secure their honey,-and at his In mOlt casea the mOlt oonvenient and l.alt

that year, being on a western tour, I fell in . . neighbor who put into },is stove the corn .xpenllve available eource of aupply wlll b.

with seven Mennonite deputies in quest of
dmner I ate �ooked With �rass, I sat down which he might have sold, the same year. w.lle, and the mod. of raiaing it be by meanl

a new home for their people, who for con.
as a novelty In my exp:nence.. for fifty cents a bushel. He now laughs f m h

science' sake were forced to leave their old A fe� word� of nune. concermng .

the with the other side of his mouth at himself
0 pll pI; t • qualitl of water, how.ver,

one on the Black Sea. We were together Menn�mte de�lce for cookmg. and heating, for burning out·doors that prairie produce
will be Improved by the agitation CODl8qU.D�

in various- arts of Nebraska. Along the �vere IOse.rted In. a letter which appea_red which, if burned in·doors, would have to the ule of bucketl, and where .. well 11

Republical and smaller streams we found In the Chlcag.o :zm�: last October. and In � saved him, too, many 'a tlollar. He who Ipeclally let apart foi family Ule, the Blmple.�

a good growth of timber,-but every acre it pat;lphlet.entitled a September Scampe�. t�us laughs wi�l need �o p�eaching to make and belt method ia by 1wo buckeil balanclng

stood on had been snapped up either by
ThiS notice. has overwhelme� me With ,hIm square hiS practice In the ma,tter of each other ov.r a Iwivel puller. If wat.r II

settlers or speculators. .'

letters beggIn� for further particulars, not cookery and. hOllse.warm�ng !lccor�in� to

Much to my astonishment I discovered only from vanous states but from abroad, the Mennomte plan. HIS fa1th will be
to be procured from welll, \wo precautionl

that my companions liked the country. In and even from New Zealand
.. These le.tters stronger than ever, that the Providence will be reqllired to be tlken, Firat, that no

talking with German squatters whom we
I could.not answer, even With a mamfold which created quinine where chills prevail, Illrface drainage 1;Ie allowed to .nter the well,

had called upon, they had ascertained that letter·wrlter,
and I .have, the�efore, pre· as well as perfumes where negroes are which can mOBt eff'llctually be done by laying

the crop was twice as large as that where p�ed the present r�lrcular, which the post most numerous, and provided buffalo-chips the upper eight or ten feet of th. Iton. wall

they came from, When I asked, "What 0 ce can scatter I e snow·flakes. for the �ndian in the far. ��st, has there In hydraulic c.men\, by raliing the top of the

viill you do for fuel?',' th�ir answer was: THE lIlENNONITE HEATER. �Iso furmshedfuel for �he clvlhze� settler- wall above the lurrounding ground and .m'

"Look .around. We see It ,ready to our The grass"furnace, or stove, is nothing grass o� the fiel�, which to·day ,,�, and t�· banking around the well. CoDllruot a lafe

hands m every straw·stack and on every costly, or complicated, or likely to get out mO.rrow_ IS cast mto the oven,. -3: gift

prairie. Grass and straw are what we, and of order. On the other hand it is a contri. WhIC�, If he mak:s f';lll proof of It, Will be cnrb 'and euitabl. plaUorm, alld provld. lultal

our fathers before us,. have always u�ed:" vance so simple that many will say of it suffiCient
for all hiS needs. ble drllinage to carry off' th. turplul water

We passe�. one evemng, by a brick kiln In as one man did when he first saw a railroad Straw and old pra,irie gras,s have br.en (10m the.well. S.c�)Jid, that the .ater b. of

Crete, which was fired up with coal. T�ey track: "Nobody but a fool could have thought as usel�ss as grave-stones after the Initable quality j .. much of 'h. ltate of Kan.

re.marke� to me that they'could burn brick thought of so simple a thing!" In a word, resurrection. But the recent utilizing of 1&1 contains mor,e or 1... 11m., .lther u 11m.·

Without either coat or wood. as the Irishman made a cannon by taking them is i:.l keepin� with the spirit ot the Itone or �yplum, tb. 10lutloD of th... In the

.

PERSONAL OB�ERVATIONS. a large hole and pouring iron around it, so age,-with developm: patent flour best
'

Their report, 0':' their return to Eu!op.e, the Mennonite mother of food and warmth suited to human uses from that part ot
water will make It hard, Impairing Itl value

wa� �UC!l as .to bnng a thousand of thel.r co· is developed by piling brick or stones round wheat, which had been the food of hogs, for ol.anllng purpolel, and If In larg. quan-
Seven thouaand troope from India have 1Mioll

relIgIOnIsts mto Nebraska. And whIle a a �ollow. and with planing.mi,U$ so contrived that Uilea it II laid to be 1.. heaUhful for Ilook
...

�t::..��lta b� ,EDlflaDd.
•
-'.

!arge nu�ber of. these pergle have gone Aware that such generalities are too they feed their boilers ....ith their own shav· and dom8ltlo 1111. In other looalUl., parUes- OU;-:'·lltg�lDg tuhlona'ble amoDg
,

mto l\�a�ltoba, Mm.nesota, ansas and Da· vague, I will make my description more ings. Indeed it surpasses all w�tty inven· ularlyln ihe coal r.glou, ill. lulphate of p' teotinl�-:m. ermany, the olril law

kota, It IS true, I .thmk, th�t the best class specific, and since the eye catches in an tions in its line, unless it be the proposal,
�ave made their homes m Nebraska, and instant what the ear cannot learn in an just now stal·ted, for turning even tramps to

magn.la (Epeom lalu) found ID the lcapltoDe JlIhaqll and Iowa beef II'lb. bett la 'he

IR that state �re to be found �he most pros· hour, I have also had a diagram prepared account, by clapping them into the regular
which tb. coal und.rll.. will reDder 1& brack. w�l�. Johnny Blill io deold8lud h. '" til.

P erous colOnies. T�o. of theIr settlements which will render the whole mystery plain army, and sending them among Indians to lib, and when In excel!! unfi.�' for ute lor do-, �t Juelge. It It "'neler IW..' aad DUtrlUOUI.

th ere I ch��ced to VISit l.ast autumn-one and level to the lowest capacity. (See dia· scalp, or to be 'scalped, no matttr which. meaUc purpo.... ' Garlbaldl,lO far from lJiD&' clJlDa a' Cap-

near BeatrIce, on the Big Blue, and the grams)
"

, Of la'" y..te, with the growth f
'

to
'Hra, la preparlntr &0 viti, Parii am.. 'h.

other farther west in York county. Mind.
•

CONSTRUCTION.
• Many Nebraska Yankees were made _d �

0 laDa rl, lkpoaiUoD,who h. will 'be ill_lIl_ of Hill

ful of mY'conversations four years before, . '. happy last winter, thanks �o the Mennorute englDHrlDg, lDo� attention. hu blleD gy. •

my fii�t inquiry was regarding fuel, and the The ma!enal used for the Russl�n furnace stove. More will be next winter. That paid to th. qualliy of water, and u ,the IOUrce JTUa &AN& ....IUIII&

-, mode of using it. In every house I en. seems �nImportant. Some em�loy com· household blessing to an outsider seems ca·, of aU water luppl, II directly from ihe aloudl YOIJN&n": 0 IV••

tered, my curiosity was gratified. The first mon bnck, others stone i one bUilder told pable of little improvement. But the Van· In 'h. form or rain and Inow, data hU'beea ......
.....� ,... rw

,

. .

The Kansas Farmer,' SIDE VIEW OF THE

"�NONITE GRASS ·BURNER."

EXPL.A.N'.A.TJ:ONS:

I. K. HUDIION.B41'or" Proprletor,Topelr.a,Ka•• Fnrnucc Door to Fire·Bo>:,
Draft.

Pipe.
Chamber WIth Iron Shntter (hinged) �o let
on t heat. This Chamber has doors on both
tilde. ot Furnacc. .

Oven or cookiDg 1)lace on Kitchen side or
Furnace.

( )
(B)
(0)
(F)

g�: ggg�'.;::�lY: fg� �I�eJ�:�".' .:
One Coer, week{Yt.:for three months,
R�:'b�r�:'w'!ee:ly��o:c:,��;:lrear .

Ten Copiet, 'Weekly. tor one year. :

BATHS OJ!' ADVBRTISING.

200
100
.so

�W
800

I� 00

(Q)

B
One inlHlrUon. per Ilne, (nonDarlel) 20 eents.
One lIlonth .. .. r,

-

15" pcr inlcrtion
Threemonth.."" •• 12" u .,

One Year, . U II U 10" u "

The greatest care Is used to prevent Swindling hum
bugs lecurlnJr Ipace In these advertlaing columna,
Advert1eementa oflotterles. wh1Jky bittel'll. aud quack
doctol'll arenot received. We accept adverUlomenta
only for caah, cannot give apace and take pay in trade
of any Idnd. This II buslnes�l and It Is a jU!t and
e�ultableruleadhered to In �e publication of Taa
1"AIlJIBB.

TO 8UBSCRmBR8�
A. n"tlftcat1ou will be lent you oue week In advance

ot the trine yonr Inbecriptlonexpires, stating the fact,
and reqncetluv you to continue the same by forward-

11\1: your renewal BllbllCrlptiou. No subscrlptlou I.e
continued longer tban It Ia paid for. Thll rule I.e gen
eral aud appUed toall our BlIbllCrlbers. The cash In
advauca principle Is the only bUllinesl basla upon
which a paper caD suataln tUell. Our readerl will
pleue to underatand when theirpaper Is dllcontluued
that It iBin obedleuce to I genera1buslnels rale, which
Ie strictly adhered to and In no wiae personal. Ajonr
nal, to be outapoken and uBetul to Ita readers, most be
pecuniarily Independent, aud the above rules are IUch
8S experience among tho beet publishers have been
found e_utlal to ..._ent BUcceaS.

BY PROF. J. D. BUTLER.

.. il .�t,;T�£,R'''BOM LYON COlJXTY.

The region around,Emporia Ii... beeJl qul3 ';';'

Ilnfortunat.lt,wy. On tb. lilaht of I'llda1,
th. lS,h Inl�, a nvere ltorm of rain aa' hall
paued over' th. olty, dolDg a (toot.eat of
damalre to fruit, .\0. On Satllrday .v.nlng,
about five o'clook� .. lever. tarnado palled
clOl8 by the lOuth Ilde of th. 'OWD, dolDg a

great amonn' of '111M '0 oropll bulldlul''' '

.tc., alld cauaiDg a lou of llf. III ••veral ouel '

The tornado entered ,the cOullty on 'hew.
Ilde n.ar the CottonwoOd rlv.r, aDd Puaecl
eut on the lOuth Iide of 'be river a cilltai..
of abou� t.n mllee,apreadlng denltaUon aDd'
ruin in ita track.

'

At Emporia til. Iiorm continued about aD •
'

hour and fifty minutM with 'unabated fury;
Ilnroofi.nll hOlllel, and tOIling labl., out.

building. and even dw.lllngs abont wlih lllt
tie .mercy. The hall, ,manY'ltonea of whlcla
were two ineh.lln diamet.r, played lad havoc
with tbe g.)..e on tbe expOled Ild.'of the
bulldlngll.) Empty freIght carl on the rall
road'weraov.rcl1rHd with .. lIt�t� c.remoD,
u a watellpailj chlmneYI toppl.d-over:ud
plank Iidewalki were hurled tliroulh the alr
llke Ihlngl... Fortun!tely th.re wu DO ..rl-
0111 accideDtllD the cfty, but abollt five or IIx
uiU., lOuthw., a Dumber of perlOnl Were
k�BIi aDd manynrlonalylnjured.
�Ide from the 100l,of life and Umb, grlat

damag•.w.. done to oropl, more partloularly
"hel' and the fruit crop. Thepeach., whloh

-

were' .. luge u kldn.,·beau, were Dearly all
beaten off' where the I.reeI were Dot wholly
deatroled, and .n oiller klpdl are almOlt ....
tirely rnlned. Near the oUy lhe tree. were
d�lled but little bl 'h. wlDd, but _are badly
barked by the hall.
The wh'eat crop ,Iuff'tlred molt; �In, ID a

very tender, lucculent condlUon, j ilst IhootlDg
up the Btalb, and'bemg In ,hi••'ag. quite
IDlceptible of Injur1. Some of th'. later
Ilelds were not 10,Aerlou,I, Illi nrad .. th.
more forward. . � ,

Fortunately' 'the area dev..t&ted II llmi�ed
bill Itlll the 10"1 wm b<a leverely feU. I�
other partl of the county CfOpe ar. pJ'Ogr...
In, flnellt whh a fin. pfOllleot, Faraie"
hare beKun plan�ng oorn. HoaTICOLA.-

,. , ..
� -

•
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FARMER lIIay It '1"8

smooth. a new deposit ofwood is made an A .more convenient mode of bleaching
the scar commences to heal uP. and if th the plants is to dig trenches about ten
wound is not too great. it heals over. inches wide. and deep enough to admit th'ehave found some trees with so many 01
fellows that they were entirely girdled an bunches of celery perpendicularly-the
could not be saved. tops may be allowed six inches above the
The method of prevention mentioned i surface. Dig the plants up from the beds

the article referred to� is good; but not in where th,ey grew and set them in their natfallible-perhaps no method is infallible
The nearest to that is to wrap the botto ural position in these trenches. and fill in
of the tree. from an inch or two under to round the plants with the soil. Such a
foot over ground. with cloth or paper. fro trench will hold two rows of plants-onethe first ofMay till the middle of Septem h.sid Thbert when it should be removed. to enabl on eac ,51 e. e plants should be placed
the bark to harden that it may not be in- only one thickness in the row and the earth
jured by the freezing of winter. Anothe filled in closely about them. If too many
method of preventing mischief is to 'ban plants are placed in contact with each
the trees with earth, four our five inche
high, in the early part of the season; an other. they are liable to rot. withoutbleach-
remove it in the fall and cut out any borers ing. When ffeezing weather has set in.
that may be present, before they have don cover the tops with hay. straw. or leaves.
any harm, Whatever preventive may b and bank up with dirt .so as to shed the
employed, the trees should be carefully ex-

water from the rows. Place on top andamined once or twice a year.
Have any ot our readers observed that around the ridges a few inches in thickness

buckwheat sown in an orchard will keep of manure and litter from the horse-stable.
away borers? I have lately come to take and cover this with a light layer of earth.
charge of a large orchard, and find on ex- The manure from the horse-stable will ex-
amining the trees, that in a p�rt of it where .

buckwheat was raised last year. there were elude the frost, and any time through the
none of the young larvse. Was the buck- winter the rows (an be opened at one end
wheat the cause?-Rural New Yorker. and the celery' taken out as wanted. Close

___.....
the row, when a supply has been gotten out,

CELERY.
with coarse litter or straw to exclude the

Celer is one of the most delicious and' f�ost, .and lay a board on it to keep the stop-y
, ping m place.wholesome vegetables found on the table m "

the fall and winter, and every farmer and

gardener should make preparations to have
an abundant supply to use in his own fam

ily, and a surplus for market. No plant
grown finds a more ready sale than celery,
and at remunerative prices if the proper
measures are used in its cultivation. A
writer in the American Farmer, published
at Baltimore, Md., furnishes that journal
with the following excellent hints on the
cultivation of t:1at superior vegetable:
"Select for the seed-bed a shady place

on the north side say of a stable. or any
other spot protected from the mid-day sun;
make the ground thoroughly rich and well
pulverized, of soil that will not stiffen. Sow
the seed about the loth of April in this re

gion, and press down with your foot the
soil in the rows over the seed. This is of
much importance thinks Mr. Peter Hender
son, both in securing the young plants from
being burnt out by the dry hot weather so

frequent in May, and in giving the seed an

earlier start than tr.e weeds between the
ro,ws, so that the latter may be;! destroyed
with the hoe as soon as they appear; while
the celery plants will have made enough
growth to be seen and avoided. Grown in
the shade, the plants will advance rapidly
and must be thinned out as they enlarge.
thus enabling you to spare a supply for
some of your neighbors. Be sure to clip off
the tops once while growing, to increase
the number of branches, or stalks; and to

transplant once or twice, to secure a mass

of fibrous roots,"

Celery seed should have been sown three
weeks previous, but will. if sown about the
first of May and properly attended, prodw;:e
plants in lime for setting out for a crop.
The middle of July is early enough to set

out the 'plants. Later than this will answer

very well, if a favorable fall for vegetatiop.
should result.
Ground from which a crop of early pota

toes has been taken is probably the best on
which to raise a crop of celery; and the

plants will thriv� more satisfactorily if the
ground has been well mallured before

planting the potatoes:but not immediately
before setting out the celery plants. A

deep, rich, loamy soil, filled with well rotted

vegetable manure, is the soil in which the

celery plant thrives best.
The young plants should be shaded after

being set out, for a few days. as the hot sun

is apt to injure or kill them. They should
also be watered in the evening for several
days after being set, or until they have be
come established ill their new home. We

NEWS ITEMS.

The Erie railroad was sold at auction'

April 24th, for $6,000,000, ex-Governor

Morgan purchaser. After knocking the

property down, the auctioneer demanded
the names of the purchasers, and was in
formed by ex-Governor Morgan to be J.
Lawber Welch. David A. Wells, and him
self. It was subsequently stated. privately,
that they represented the English direction
for a reconstruction scheme. and that it was
a complete victory for the receivers.

Three earthquake shocks were felt at

Glencoe, on the Yellowstone, on the 15th
ult. They occurred at intervals of a half
hour. The ground opened for distances of
five hundred yards. with a stifling smell of

sulphur. The crevices revealed a coal vein
five feet thick.

BoaTlcuLT1IB.. uder- 'he plo..,. ID thl. cue the groqlld make it pay better than most a�y other bus-
Pr.ell." ... �..........11 Valle., H.....lhual 1h01lld be well brokeD up two or thrlle IDChel iness.

,

lheIeay. de�per. Tht. wOI relten the 1011 to Itl B�es�vo, bee!'....'"pteon this farm at lcast
D:au B'ODIO�: The 110. Val. Bort. Soal"" 100000er DatanJ•.por,oal cODdUloD, aUo.... ,20 year', with entit�· success, During the

ml' ,....reI.,.. "el.1 wl11 aUes,pt • brlef re- free ID'I'&I101 to heat; light andmollt�I'" 10 ye� I have. beenP'� business. have

lIOrt U�lleetecL .0Dr wlnler meeUa.. uV4! por\aD' Ilemlntl ID,plant-powlb. .. re1 sold a�e'amoQnt ofsurplus honey in the
been hlld Shl ChIld Saturd"1 01 eacb !DODth, ltorea that capllwy at"aelion upwardl. comb and find the �ees have time suffi
duriJl&' _'I JIM' wiater. a� Shl .moe o� J. K. which f�lhel lood for 'he arowtn aDd ma\ dent �o constru�� comb and store honey
010.,01. '.

Bere I. me 11&7 "-at thia 'IOClet, tnrl" of thl ear. I&. t. 'I"ted by rell.�. enough to mata it � paying investment.
hu been '.�n �D\lDUOUl operalion foi more .he1nlatl ,h.t about D1De-&eIl,be of the gro"Sh Fruit bloom fur�ishes earl feed, and as :we

thume:rean. and th, la.rea" anct good of the IQllaae of aorll 1111 dlrlved from the air.
h f 6 J,_ y. h d

'

wtU manlf..&ed, t. a brigh& ,roml.. for 'be trht. and 'hat pat toletb� acoou�ta for lome Lave
rom 5hto .000 ,,;,�es bm

orcr ar s

�n
fua.,.. I wl_h you ooll)d ba". look_'n up, of the apparent m1.�eil. about the growLh eavenwort county, e e�s are sur� 0

on 'UlY8IteMay. �ll the ..... would liave of corD. which WI may talk about hereafter. do w��l. When they first fly 10 the sprmg

Hell fa�lar to you, .Iyoll' ueed to bl one of. We are very well lati8fied that ground' we give them rye flour and bran to make

UI. AI the l"t mel'llIg. Ih�J1 bOUI wIre dll' tumed' over one and a h.lf Inch�1 deep will bee feed, until trees bloom, this spring they
CUIIId aDd W, r8lO1ved to ule onl1 'hI full raille lally ai' Ifood corn al can be railled.t brought in pollen first of March,

, quart 'bO'S"; but to &hl npori. F. 'BoeIl�ler allY other depth of plo"lng, gre.t, greater. or Eastern Kat:1;Sas has an unlimited supply
prulded In the chair; L. A. Goodmall. Seot.; greatellt. Thll deptb II Bufficlent jUlt 10 long of white clover.which now begins to bloom,
read thl mlnutetl of. the. prevlolll meeting j as the eartb II not hardened below 80 as to lasts a long time and makes honey as good
Mr. Hopkill•• from Committee on .m!ll unit, prevent the free admlBllolI of heat, light and as that made in California from wild sage

:reporta the Rupberry. Blackberry. Sarawber- mol.�ure from being equallY dltI'alled In �he which sells here at 40C. M�. Cameron says

!'J/alld GOOI8berry ai promiling ,well, The 11011 and olcse up the capillaries below, those "the sale of bees is poor" unless you are a

blae��!I'J ,,,,. ll�ke� b�'�erv ,

VWted lev· tubes o! tranllmllllion coming In contact with ''first-d(I$S' li�r." , Nnw I have sold and

era! plantabonl, aDd found them all doing the abllorb\!nt ,rootlets of the cor!l rO!l,tl. shipped bees to various parts of Kansas,
fiIlely. ,Bowever, foand lome ralt. and be; 'It II important that the eoudldon of the and have found it pays a fair profit, and it
lie.... ,h" ru' '0 �8 G fUDgal IeluhlDg from ground.1I to temperature and mollture II duly never occurred to me that it was necessary
·dl...... FIDd It ID'ltacltll taken' from 'a plan� conBldered:-' 'l'he tlm� of'. year with UI II

to make false statements to accomplish
taliOD that Idered from ttl rav'alel;aiad h.d to about the lalt thing conB!dere�, for we be-

sales. I have never known. so much in
be grubbed up. Would recommend, the dl� lleve,we had n:>t better try to'ralae corn than

uir about bees for sale, as during the
.truc&loll of all plant!! dlftued or .freeted' with to IDJ ure our land by plowing It wet. 10 that q y

t d h b' becomes
lU.'. Bro. Slocumb IIh.ved a large bUlldle of It will take from three to five yearl to recover presen season; anI

w en

fiudsmessh t b.
. H til more prosperous am con ent t a ee-

pl.ilt!! IIIlDfUarly·.tI'ected••nd proved that a itll Dormal condition. ence we strenuou y . .

1 k" I
.

h h I
plan' once- .frected. 'produced ,the aporea over ad�ocate letting' ihe ground lie uutHlt Is dry �eepm� wil ta e Its p.:ace wit t e, ot ler
the,whole 'Plant At the lame time•. they being enough, and beglnll to feel the warmth of the �ndustnes?f the fa�m and prove qUIte as

readily dtltingulllh.ble under the mlcro.cope, lun'l ra,lj and no matter whether the tline Is �emuneratlve,-seemg :hey work for noth-

'U' I T d'd of Olay county from Committee, in the middle of April or the twentietb of 109 and board themselves. We have 6
....J. 0 • , ,

h b
'

d' h
on orchard., rllported lome varleU.. of applell M'r. We don't want any water Btandlng In coloni�s which ave �en wlOtere m t e

dolllg well, elpeclally' Wine Sip. Malden'l the fnrrow, nor do we "ant the furrow behind open mr"and they are pow, som� of them.

Bllllh,:Gllpln. Ganet•• �"'nd Yellow Belltlow .. al to lbine like. blacked boot If when we working in surpluii bo,,!!s, and about ready
er. WhUI manj'<ifour belt 10rtl often IIhow beglll to plow the furrow lookll thuI, we take to swarm, this, the 24tb ofApril.
an ablence of blOlllOm. 'Peachel. cherrlea, the team to the barn and do 1I0mething elle if E. D. VAN WINKLE.

appl8l, and plulDI proml"e well. Several we have it to dOj If not. we Bend for another Pleasant RIdge, Kansas,

gentlemen reportlfavorably onUrlme'. Golden. newapaper and read and wIlte till the ground -.-. _

On'rilleyardl. Mr. L:A. Garrett wall qlllte ia dry enough� Lalit :aeaBon we planted one SETTING l\IILK, FOR CREAl\I.

enth11ll_10. EYlrythinllln hla line proml8- field the 27th day of 'May. and the ,Ield wae The farmer is doubtless much perplexed
,
ed well: Thoug}lt wemOlt t.ri dlfrerellt man' .bout '1Il:ltty bUlhel1l to the acre of, lound, as the various methods suggested by wri

&gament. Wu Dot In f.vor of e:lcelllive prunl heavy corn, We have planted .11 late al the ters, for setting milk in the best way for

ing. Donbt.ed. however. if grape. would pay, middle of June, and railed good corn., We producing cream. The Cooley system ad-
'J vocates a deep and na:-row can, with water-

OwlDg to thl UDOIWl,low price of tbe Irult. uve aeen corn planted the 12Lh of April that tight lid, sunk in water and kept at a tem-
Mr. Salelbury thought with dltI'erent treat.. W.II Dot half al good. Chemlltry teacbel

perature of below 50°. by the use of ice.
min' they wouId. "For alx yean I have been th.t the loll Beede to be well pulverized to bA The Hardin plan prolJOses a can 20 inches

convlDced that the pruiling hu been ove"" In a tavorable condition for the reception .of in depth, set in water to the rim. a�d. kept
dOlle. 'I pinch'oilly Ollce. and II ...e ,the ball aeedj vegetable physiology teachell that heat ar a temperature of lOo. The' Wllkmson

ance to taltl In carboD. I believe that the and molBture are ellentlal to the IIprouting ot system, is the old plln of shllllow cans.
. Each of these systems, has its own 'advan-

health of the plant il Impaired by olole prun- the lIeed, and botany teachell thlot a plant un-
tages. The deep settilg, when the required

ing nit call takl in tbe DeCllll1IIry carboll Oll� der the moa� favorable clrcumltancel mUllt temperature can be maintained, will pro
Iy throuah the leav.. , Alloeher thing. I blla retain ItI foliage and rootl Intact, and be eaf- duce the best and purest articles of butter,
lIeve,ln high tremlell. I know a lentlema'n tlclently isolated In clean gloun� to reach ItI as the impurities of the atmosphere. will
iD ,thl. clty. who IUIII hil gr.pee up to fifteen greateat perfection. The loil wlll not be In not be imparted to the butter; and fn quan-

d ld tity, will not be surpassed by the shallow
leet 'and be alway. hu fine grapel.'· thil condition If plowed wet an co ,conse-

setting. When this temperature cannot beO� Vegetabl... DO report. quenlly there mUlt necesll&rlly be a correll- maintained, the cream will not rise in the
On Fiowerll.-L. ,A. Goodman read an elllllo), pondingly reduced yield of grain. If It I. not deep cans, before the ,milk sours. Hence

upon the propagaUoll of :flowerll that wal In Ihape to Jet 0tI' the lurface water, make it it will be seen, that for ordinary usage, the

quite in.tl1lct!ve.and ought to be publllhed. I 110 before plantlngj you will certainly be the shallow can is best adapted for the larmer;
'1 h but absolute cleanline.s should be observed

would llke to aee a C9PY of hi. method In .the g.laer, though you don t pant.1I muc all
in the diary, so' as to produce a quality of

FARMER. Be IItaDcia at the head among pro- you Intended. People are so crazy to get In butter that will retain its sweetness.
fealollall. "

all tbe corn, pOllllble they mistake their o"n )
•__

OlDlm..� GardemDjl, DO report. tr1le IDteree1. and get in at least one.thlrd �PPLB. TRKB BORER.

I!lntomololY.-Mr. Slocumb had lpeclmenl of more than they ought. Our opinion il that a An article in t� Rural for March 23d,
Katydid eagL Thoulht the Katydid do little over oneLhalf the gIound put in corn at

entitled "To killpbe larva:! of the apple-tree
lOme ml..hl.t. W:u quIte lurl thl hoI.. III the Jlaht time and worked intelliaently. will borer," has atti�cted my attention It, I
the quince �ep_ 18&10.wU,ltllwork. 0",. produce al mach corR &8 Is raised now. If think; greatly m�nifies the difficulty of de
la to a dOllbt of the �a IIhoWIl. the Preel- you don't believe me, eay 80, but try alld "Ive stroying the "w",m." Let me hazard an
g ..

B Sl b to h teb t h logical reUOlll for ,our dillbellef. opinion in regard) to the arrangement there-dellt :requ..� roo GOUlD a ou, e R. K. SL0880N. in described for tCilling the pest. It is not
lana IhOWD, and prllllnt It at the next mee'" practical, to any extent. It would be of no
'inl· PBRMANRNCE OF KANSAS STREO\MS.

use unless the nozzle were inserted' directly
011 thl clllCUIIloll. how to market fruit. Mr. The'molt remarkable fact to an ..altern ob- into the chamber he has excavated for him.

G W BopkiQI called at_lioll to an Inridl· ..rver II tbe permanence of the Itreamll on self and where he is; for the idea of ever
• • the gre.t Kanlal pralrlell, Altbougb they Ii' 1".1 th h the ma.s of .Jb

0'111 �ctt911 to which ilie, Bortlculturllt do DO. ri.A In the mountalnll aDd are not dl. or<;mg any Iql1l't rug - "0-

• - brij he leaves behind him, would in nine
wu nbjeoted. The producer of, agriculture rectly fed by the great mountain IInow fields. cases out of ten utterly fail; for it would es-

could, 1111 hll producUoDi without let or 7et Ilil evident that they are Indirectly 110
cape through th� orifices in the bark, which

"Ift"'e-ft- • but the fruit maD mOlt ..,.,25 fed. Bat a Imall portion of the waterll of
he makes to dl'spose of the surplus debris,- &_-. of thOle broad mountain r_Ionl, with fifty

_til eve!'J tlml hI ®m.. to town. Ma.7 feet depth of mflltlnlf IInOWIL. II able to etlcape when it is in his '(Nay' Enough for that.
othlr ,g.Dtlemen telUtied to IIke,pelll8CutloDi. In the form of mountain torrents. The pent I have dug out thousands of these pests,
Th. chair IUggeeted She proprlet, of a 1'810- up reaervolrl pUllnto the bowell of the earth. having had a large experience among or-

I 'I I ·'lIg a aommlUee 01 legal len- and. per force of h,drolltatlc preuure. find chards not my own and also among nursery
u on appo II.. veDtU gUlhlDg Iprlllgl all througb the out, trees. I never found a hole where one had
Uemlll '0 11I.....ligate the law. whether or not lying hllll and plainl, for hUDdredll of mllell. entered closed by !he -growth of the tree.

l&wu an infrlllgmellt of the coDatltutloll, alld Theee Iprlng. are plentiful In Kan.l. They Having removed the soil around the base

if 10 ShellOClety hal lOme mODey tut could are plelltlful ill thll coun·tr7. 'fhey are nu- of the tree to expose the presence of the
•

fl bl ,hanItt meroull about the 1I0urC811 of our riven. They "worm," on clearing the bark by scrapingDoi be lpent m?re pro til y. ' II con el •
are the orlgiD aDd life of theH rlverll, 'fhey it with the back of knife, his presence is in- again refer to the writer above quoted:

IDg thl matter. It wu reeolved to do 110. and ebt_in their luppUel fr9m the vallt IInow fields dicated by a little spot, and the extrusion of "My usual custom has been the old famil
:111.... Craven and Cook appoin&ed' to the of the broadeel chain of moulltalne In the

a !n'ea:er or less amount of chips. If he is iar method of hilling or banking up the
talk.

-

The, will reportat our lIext meeting. world; and are not atI'ected by the lIeverest
ajuvmile, hatched the current year; or only plants as they grow. And the sure result

Th� moelillif for May"tft be heleLa, tb� ���:t:�B h����:Jlh!�I!�o:!��lIft,!��f�m��� one year old, he will be found near and a has at last appeared in the celery when dug
hOllle 01 Mr. L. A. Goodman the tlllrd S.,- ter pualng over the d,am 01 the Star Mille, little below the orifice and is easily destroy- out in the winter,-blackenedwith rust, and
_ .... _ Th Jul -"'I t F H all ... r' th S k Bill I t J tl CU ed' as he has cut but a small place beneath more than half of the growth utterly unfit
......,. e y m"",. DI a . 0 lI ..e II, on e mo y rver a UIIC 011 y. th� tree at all. If two years old, he will be for the table, Taking Mr. Henderson again
ud the Allan·t meeUDg at Z. Todd'•• In Clay Daring ralllY Huonll, which IIhould seem-

Ii "d I I b d d th
• ,

D-
, IlIgly caUH Ireat :flood. at the riven, the waN found further down the root, having c.ut or my gUI e. ast year a an one e

IOIIDt,. A IUmlltqoUl dinner I. 'I1Iuall, In-
ter 81C1tpelllnto tbe IUblIOll. to a great dilltance a somewhat tortuous and continually widen- hilling or banking-up system. The plants

.1d,ed ID. Our famUl.. ,
are 'brought t.,.. from the chaunell, and "y thull under:flowinll ing path and packed it hard with debris, grew as they pleased, and spread them

'Mber and a jollr 100d time II the rllllul" the valley" their overflow ieprevellted, Then, involving more and more of the woody selves in every direction. When the loth

WID t;" to keep 70n p�ted In future. '

a. d!'J weather let In. thlll drYllublloll, Batura- structure. This downward path is gener- of December arrived they were still unpro-
,

,ted whh water. feedl tbe rivera .nd prelle,",. II b t.c 'hes long seldom six tected, We had several hard freezes, and
. FRAlnt BOLSINGER.

a rAnul.r IIta"e of water. Th�A factI n'ave
a y a ou .our mc ,.

Id b�.... V_ He then turns and cuts his way up, gener- it seemed as if the celerv cou never e

Wnudotte County, Kanau. been verified by the riae and fan of weU. in 11 k' th th th d reduced into shape or rec'over from the ex ...

·he vlclnlt... of the ItrealDl, durlnll ralnl and
a y eepmg �ear e 0 �Ar pa an passes

1 'f l'
,

•
,

• the place of entrance, whereupon he com- posure, But a warm. 'p ent! u ram set 10;
'. , drouthl. and by the permanent rlH of weIll

mences to cut deeper, making a path in the the frbst was all washed out of the plants;
'l'WBIITY..POtJR YE.RII8TtJDY ANB EXPE- after the conl'ructloll of mllbdaml. Thll per, sound wood and keeping entirely away they were unhurt" and couldbe straightened

,

'. mAbie aublOU, then, may be reckoned u a d b h d Th hBIB.CB JIf B.18INQ CORN,
Ilreat hydrOitatlo balance wheel, regulating from the bark. He continues his path up- up an rou.g t mto or er. e eart was

Of COUllll the tim 'hlnl II tp plow the very m.terlally the efrectl that drouthl and wards to about a (oot above the place of en- th�n filled, 10 around them. and a g�od,
IlOUDdj but let me premiae that, all thll ,elt. raillll produce on OUl Kanll.. riven. They trance. cuts t.) near the surface, retires to ,thIck covermg of leaves soon after apphed,

perieJice t. on 'he black 1011 'ol the prairlel of are, therefore, more capable and 1)8rmanent the excavation he has made and goes and the crop le�t to bleach. It was read,y
,. .. .."" I 11

.

d 'll \ than t1l.ey aould pOlllbly be If fed directly by through his last change, getting his wings for use at Chnstmas, and, ha,� been um-

IlllDo... ... '..ll. C ay 10 ,or ��n YID • un tile mountain torrentl. qr h.d DO mealll of ready for an active out-door life. formly of the very best quality.
doull&edly requlr.. dltI'erent ,.treatmeDt. but etorlng away the �OOc!1 of heaven BI they are I think the injury to the tree is princi- We would not advise allowing the celery
jUl& how I do AOt claim to know. Tht. pral� .0 aoploully bllt Irregularly poured out. No pally done the first two years, while he is to stand and take the risk of being de
III IOU II8DlI peculiarl, adapted to aom.. �te· or COUDtry can .urp... CeDtral KaDlu cuttmg between the bark and wood. If

b h f: Ii 'f h 'd' 1
. ID the permalWlce .lId regularlt,. of Itl rlv- there is a hole through the bark in the body stroyed y, t "e hrosdt; ,

or I t at proVI fie?tladralIlDI. 10 much 10 tut com. for twenty 11& for motive power purpOlll.-Junction Oity of the tree above the place of entrance, "warm ram ant come. our rlen

Jean la IUtceIIl9D, On the laDle field • .ull TribuM,
'.

it is too late to look for him. He is 'gol\e- whom we have been quoting. would have
Jleldl from 'hlrt"five to fitl, bu.hell to' the BEE-KEEPING. but if there is no hole. he has not yet �ot lost his crop. The soil should be filled in
acre. We have. from experience. arrlv4!d at IEDITOR FARMER.-A; Messrs. Cameron away. In that case cut down, after hIm, between the rows or filled up as soon as

til 011111 tut I th fint t el remove the dead bark and debrts, and fol-
,

'
,e COli OD or e, w ...e' JealI,

a�Staggs
have spoken. let me say to that low his/ath until you find an open cham- the weather begms to show signs of severe

plowin" from four to five inchel 1. deep ,.' Le h ffi dId II h 1 f 0
h 6 W h I......ed • Illnolsfriend.cometo avenwort county, ber,an then it is. not di cultto iso geor frosts; usua y by t e atter part 0 cto-

enou" .or com. I ave aeen • 0... a.
h' 'f

.

h be k
. d t h' 'th fi w' e An c a'nt I' h f 1 d

h h
' or tc lSon, I you WIS to see e- eepmg es roy 1m WI a ne Ir.

,

a qu I -

ber, a1 owmg t e top 0 p ants to protru e
eightM DlDe lac -. but wi\ out an, appar- d I.c M W dance of mine takes a small bit and after

Ii 'h b h 'I B.c fill'
en' lDoreuIla lbe yield of aomj IDdeed, we mea �uccess. re�er you to r. ar.

findinghis bearing,bores in and follows him a ew mc es a ove t e SOl. e.ore mg

bve lien muC?h h..,vler co� Oil groud o( arnllngto�. Atchison county, for bee
lip that way. It is a ben�fit to the tree to cl�ar in, or filling up, draw the stalks from each

plowed a1)ou& iliree �_ deep. But after D��es. I am" told he sold 2.000 ,�ounds the path �ade Of. dellns and dead material. root closing together, and confine them in

.}Iout 'wel..1 arope, tile iP'Oud u'rillg been fr� 50 hives last year. at an average of I have notic�d that as long as !he dead a compact bunch by tying round with a bit
• ed all U1 bo t th tam d th :zoe per pound That doesn't look as if matter remams, no youhl:{ wood IS formed of wrapping-twine to prevent the earth

PlOW l1li yean a U e e Ip '. '. • .. at the edges; and the healing process does
there lol'lDll u 1& were, a IOrt of cruat, or tbe 'the mar�et for honey 1D Kansas IS poor. not go on' but as soon as the dead matter trom getting in about the heart of the

..nh hard� and c10181 up.lIIl pone·juri My opinion is. we ca,n sell honey at IOC and is remov�d and the edges cut fresh and plant.

The claim of Mrs. Dahlgren of her hus
band's interest in the famous gun bearing
his name. has been ordered by the house
of representatives to be referred to the
court of claims with a limit of $65,000.
President Hays, it is reported, has modi

fied the administration civil-service reform
order, allowing office-holders to contribute
to electioneering funds if they choose, or to
refuse to do so. In either case the presi
dent will sustain them. It will puzzle any
ordinary mind to conceive why it should
have required �n ��eric��J>!�i���!_,a�d:
his advisers a wliole year to reacli 50 olivr:'

ously simple and common-sense conclusion.
The president and members of his cabi

net visited Philadelphia last week. and was

received most cordially by the citizens.

About twenty persons are reported to

have been killed by the recent Indian raid
on the lower Rio Grande. and one hundred
and fifty horses captured.
On the 24th ult. a cyclone passed over a

section of !=ountry four miles trom Rome.
Georgia. clearing everything as it went. A
number of persons were injured, several
horses and mules killed. trees two feet in di
ameter twisted, off and swept away. and
nine buildings blown down. The path 0€
the cyclone was three hundred yards w}de.
passing from southwest to northeast.

Resumption seems to be moving on stead

ily but irresistibly. Gold has been swaying
bstween a one-fourth and one-half cent pre
mium for a fortnight or more. and a num-·

ber of banks throughout the country are

paying specie.
The San Francisco mint has commenced

the coinage of new dollars •

, S. S. Mathews; of Kansas City. winter�d
in Smith and Osborne counties, 15,000
sheep. about 7,000 of which were wintered
in Smith county, and were in Oak town
ship on the first day of March. The sheep
were fed almost wholly on our native
grasses, with but very little grain,and came
out this spring ready for spring grass, in
good fall condition. He has contracted
them to eastern parties, to be delivered on

the cars at $:Z,�o per head. Mr. M. intends
keeping a large number in this county next
winter, He advises the farmers of Smith
county to go to Ellis or Dodge City in the
fall, and procure sheep or cattle to eat the
surplus grain of Smith county during the
winter, instead of hauling the same to the
railroad. He says that an unlimited
amount of stock can be procured in this
way, for feeding purposes. and on such
terms that our farmers can realize far more
for their corn and fodder than by shipping.
He further says that he has been in the
sheep husbandry business all his life, is ac
quairited with the country from the lakes to
the Pacific, and that the northern tier of
Kansas counties is by far the best place on

the continent for winter-feeding sheep and
cattle. Stock-raisers will make a note of
this.
Mr. C. W. Freeman, county commis

sioner. informs u.s that he wintered SOO head
of sheep the past winter. with a loss not to
exceed two per cent. He has several tha t
will yield fifteen pounds of wool per. head.
Mr. F. confirms the statement that Smith
county is peculiarly adapted to this parti'cu
lar branch of industry.-Smitn Co, Pioneer.
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tbe dur.rence In

m.rke�-.IU81
don't .moot

to much, tor K.n.... iB "ell' .upplled with

r.Uro.d., .nd t'key're bu di'lll 'em ... fut u

they're wanted; .nd 481 tb.t, mOlt °

TUB MOilBY H1JSi. th818 emilP'ant. .re p r, and .ant home-

Your correlponden\ E. In your luue of the Ite.dl, .nd they can (10 \0 Kane.. and Ret

rd Inlt.nt under the above he.dlng, hu land for nothing, and m.ke. dUllout, and

denied Into a column and one half, a
without building a fence, ,0 riaht \0 f.rmlng

MISSOURI ST.IoTB GIlANOB.-Master: H. Bshbaugh. 11 od deal of praotloal common ee nse OIl cut-dcors, .nd r.lle • crpp the' flrst ye.r."
HaBover, Jefferaon county. Secretary; A. M. Co11eo.
Knob Noster. \ e financial problem. The p.perl are Bat, u.Id I, MllIOurl h_grMterMIura' rea

.full of crude theorlel upon thlo. subject lOurcel than K.nuI, or �OIt any other west.

TO OFFICBR8 OF 81JDORDINATB GRANGB8 t' at It Is refrelhlng to aee BO fair and oandld ern It.te.
'

i
For tho 11S0 of Subordinate GraU"08W9. have a. ee't a' erslon of the Bubject by one who evidently

" .. "That'e 00," he replledl, quickly, "MlllOuri
of receipt and order books which wlll prevent ac- 11 OWl what he is talking about.
counts getting mixed up or eonrused. They are, let

-. hu Ilreat resources Sh.'1 "ot lot. of timber

Roceipts Cor Dnee. �nd. Secretsry's Receipts. and 3d. The queBtion of fioanoe III oae of the mOlt
... ,

Ordere on Treasurer. The set will be sent to any cl fficult and Intricate that It.teBmanBbl-p has
and coal. and water, and �elld, and iron, and

addreas. poatage paid for '1.00. dId f 4 f I d i
__�____ t deal with', and iB as much. profeillon, and goo an or graee,

an�ru
t, an gr. n :

We aollcit from Patrous. communications regardiog
but Ilr it takell the rig t kind of people to

the Order. NotlceeofNew Blectlon!. FealltB. Iustal. r quires all much speclal trainln� Mlaw or
"

lations and a description of all sUbJecta of generai or medicine, and yet any man who can puah a
make It a good S�a\e, an a deelrable place to

specialintere8t to Patrons.
ltv Th h Kill

c.allcue and get votes enough to get a Beat In
e. e reaaon w y al&. II lett ng up,

Odngrese, feels himllelf perfeotly competent to
and Improvlog so much f er tban Mlllllouri,

'IH"RD TIl\IES. frame a .ystem of fioance that ehall payoffall
Is becsuae she Ie being devel�ped by the

"Soberly oonsldered, I lee but one road

te$
0 debts, put money In all our pockets, and

pluoklest, getoup and g0'thead people In the

the good time wished for, which iI, Iteady ake good time" �eneral1y.· If the subject world, with a good loll, .nd a healthy climate

plodding, Industry and economy. Hard timell b d not been agitated in this Coogre�1 .t all, to back 'em. Why, Ilr," he con,tlnued, w.x

have come to Itay. We are in debt, and all ti ea would have been much better than they Ing w.rm, "they've redeemed the Great 4mlf1

our surplus earning. mUlt necesBalily go to are now. What we want is IItabllity In money
lcan Desert lOut there, in lome placel where

pay interellt and principal of our multltudln- matters, so that men oan lay their plans for you would think there, il no ,,-o'od nor 00.1,

ous debts. No .ystem of finance cau help months and vearB ahead, and not have them theY've kept warm, aId .coOked their grub,

ua." Thul writeB E. in a late number of the
.nd r.lled children, ant built IChool�houllel,

overturned by these everlasting currency I

FARMER. Whether the hypothesis be true tinkers.
and preached the 1l0Bpel, .nd they're going

or falBe, the conclusion is certainly falBe, all We have, got the Illver bill, and gold Ie rfght ahead, In IIpite of the grulhoppers,

we wlll endeavor to ehow.
chlnch.bugll, drouth, ot of Satan hlmlelf."

.

down to a mere nominal premium, and Gen.

Sherman laYI he can resume specie payment True, I anlwered, all true, I ha,.e lind In

on the firBt of Jane next without .ny distur-
K.nlumyeeIf, and am now 'on my w.,. to pro

bance In the money market. Yilt a�l thll
vide for a permanent lettlement In the Neolll

ho Valle,..
. •

does not slltlBfy them, but new Ichemes are

constantly brought forward, and the country ThUll we converled, 1M the cars IIped alonll,

kept In a state of fiaancial excitement. until we sighted Fort Leavenworth, the build.

Your correBpondent E. truly 8ays, "The IngB on the bill looked lIuite Cloly.nd com

klod and quantity of money we have produces fortable in the drizzllnll1'aln that greeted UB,

nothing. We use It mainly to strike a bal. al we crosled the bridge, .nd entered the city.

a cheap rate, say two per cent, we can lee, by ance bewteea commodltieB that a1'e pasBlng in We had no time to look at the town. The

deducting two from ten, that we are now pay" exchange among us". If the farmerB of Kan- train tllat waB to take UI to L.wrence wu

iog as the 10weBt rate, that there iB a ltttle 'BU have wheat. potatoes, beef, wool, or any ready, and with railroad hute. we provided
benefit of eight per oent. on the item of Inter- other staple that the world wants, money will tlcketll, and were soon threlding our way

est that a correct and honBlt Iystem of finance fiow into the state ia exchange for them. If through long lines of freight Carl, along the
would give UI, to I&y nothing of the Inoreased they have not a surplus, you may flood the river bank, then up the n.rrow valley of •

ability to pay the principal by giving better country with greenbacb,and they wlll not get little Btream, near the lead of whloh, we loot.

prices for labor and all the products of the one of them. ed out upon �he boundlasll,pralriel of K.nsu,
same. It is the old Itory of somethin.g for nothing now .ttractlng the mlghtlelt tide of emlgr.-
Again, the correct Iystem would place all that the advocaters of an unlimited supply of tlon ever lIeen, even in' :he w�ndroull growth

much of the national debt in a non-ioterest cour'eocy Beem to be after. They Beem to im· dan development of the west; but railroad

bearing state as the people needed cunenoy aBine that 000 "'ress by a Blm pie act of legla- 1 f h
.

... trave or t e purpose �f "silling the conntry,"
for the transaction 'of bnainess. Some claim lation can pour a flood, of money into their ill very unlatl.factory. We could only catch.
that this would absorb the whole debt, two pocketl. This Is a Bad mistake! The man 1 fig Imple of' the elda of green wheat, .nd

thousand millions. Bat suppose that we only who has something to exchange for money, f k
'

armers atwor , and little 'villagel .long the

needed one·half that amount no", that would will have money. The man who hall nothln'" _".. ro...., with the omnlpr8llen� church �nd IOhool.
relieve us 00. the interest of one thoDl.nd to exchange for it, will have none. The idle

11 W i h d d
bonae, and poaltive InrllcatiolilJ on every Iide

ml Ions. e have now about e ght un re and Ihlltlellll w111 always have hard time..
-;

illl f I b ri d h
of clvllizltlon and enllahtenment. We could

m onll 0 ntereBt- ea ng notell, an t e The Industrloull and frugal will always be
lee tbat L&wrence ;�'ed an unlimited

financial policy of the money power III .to re' comfortably off. Thill is a clauBe of tbe "High ..

water power, an<1 was .already,. railroad cen·

tire them all soon as possible .nd have us pal' er laws" th.t Congr6BI cannot repeal or
.

lnterelt on them t')o; TheD E. will have UI ."'Dd.

ter. Here I w•• to part from1my new ao'
J.

to plod a little harder and will not be able to
qualntanoe. All -"1; 'wete riding in. 'bnl :J'ABJ(;" , ellOlU.BD. ,=::::::==============::::;:===

It Is high time that people were taught from one car to another, he remarked: A'
•

ult al 0 11 A B T

lee .ny good from the financlalllYltem. tbat to lucceed fianclally, they must look to grlC ur 0 ege'
. �OMPSON. D. D. S., Operatl,.. and sUr-

We see by the paper. that the people of their own exertlooll, learn to practice economy
"I bave seen Bome conlliderable chaDgesin

Kan:::.n· enti8t, No.1. KaDeu AvOllua, T�

Massachusetts have deposited In the saving's and 8ell-denlal, to live within their locomes, thll place. I was here ill

�.
6, with old John eBOP.

banks two hundred and forty millions, .nd and never to look to Conllress for relief that Brown. It was not much f. plaoe then,
PRACTICAL

that the banks can't pay. Now lIuppose we Oongreo'oanno\ give. WM.. PETTES. but It grew faet, .nd I 0 lied a Itore her.

had a system of finance that would eternally Salina county. Ka�BaB. during the war, untll the

�bell
made their

close out this gigantic InBtitution of civilized
raid and burnt it. Right 0 there," laid he,

robbery, the baBkB, and offer the people a polntlng to the bank of the river, where

gO'l'ernment bond for the investment of their
A. TRIP TO K"N8"8. ,now ltandll a great flourlnRmill, "my clerk

Bavings. Can E. see the difference to the EDITOR FARM.ER: As the train glided wal Ihot by one of Qunt l1's murdeiers."

people of a IYBtem of finance that places our away from the depot at Prlnoeton, Mo., • Bt.- The 'bUll stopped, WI laid good bye, and

debt In Europe, and sends one hundred mil- tion on the Chicago, Rock IBland and Pacific with a feeling of loneline", I puraued my

llonllin gold, an'nually, to that country to pay R. R., I Ilttled mYBelf iii the only vacant seat journey. We rOBhed on up the Kaw V.lley,

IntereBt, and forceB the people of this country. to be obt.lned, and . began the interesting the land allent called it1 the "Garden of the

to put their savings in banks, when they lose work of Itudylng my fellow travellers; but West," and it is grand,t-and allllost without
that amount annually; or a system that would all were etrangers, and all were occupied stopping, palls� the beautiful, prOlperous,

glv� the people a safe investment for their with the various methodl of klllln� time that capital city of t'he state. Our way then

savlllgs when they would be the recipients prevail among railway passengers. Some stretched acrosl an eilinesll, fertile prairie,

of the one hundred millions of interest, in. were reading the morning papers, lome were fringed here and there with beltll of timber,

Btead of foreigners? tryiog to sleep, some were contentedly eat,iog along the water COUrsel, and wherever the

Would not tbe people of Manachusett. be pe.nutl, apparently "giving no thought for greedy avarilcloull hand of the land ipecul.·

benefitted to know that they could get their the morrow," while others were busily en- tor had been wlth-helcf� thrifty settlements
-

two hundred and forty millions "hen callea gaged IDo theexamluatlon of accurate seotional were lIeen, and such premising fieldll of wheat
,

for. or had they better "plod" on and earn (?) mapB of KanBas, furnished by enterprising as I never saw befof' ThOBe �pecula\ora
two hundred and forty millionB more to be land agente, who with an eye to buslnesl, have been a curae to rstem Kanlas. Had

robbed of by 0. damnable system of finance. scent these l.nd-buyerl afar 0 • Coogress at an earlier date provided for the

There IB no encouragement to "plod" on by Wilere ·.re all theBe people golnlr? I In· settlement of thele lanlll, immense tr.cta of

the thoroughbred "plodder," when he knowe quired of the gentleman beside whom I wu unimproved prairie wobld now be teemlllg

that a legalized thief Btands ready to seize lIeated. with a flourillhing poputatlon. Wh.t can be

upon the results of his "plodding," leaving "Going to Kansas," said he: "everybody II done to remedy thll evl� now? ill. qU6ltlon

him but a Bcaot subslsteoce, tbat by the etrlct. going to KanBas. There are seven coacliel In that ought to be dllcllll8d.

est economy be is scarcely able to keep soul thlll train, all loaded down with emlgrantl

and body together. and land-hunters, going to K.nue. -I',.e beea

"Hard times have come to Btay." That is a travelllng ever this western country for two

very oonsollnll' conclusion, and to E. no doubt months, and it's just BO all the time, on all

the height of hll ambition. It is true, how. the roads. They're going crazy. Next fall

ever, If we are content to be "hewers of wood aboat half on 'em will be going back, curB

and drawers of water," or as the senator Ing Kansall for all there is out."

from South Carolioa characterized It. the Why so? I ".ked., ..

"mud-sllls of society;" but not true if we ac- "0, there's lots of these fellerB expect to

quit ourselves like men, with an honest deter. find money lloylng around 100Be. Some of

minatlon to be honest, and uee the ballot with theBe young chapo In this coach never did.

proper Intelligence. We wIll loon fiod that day's work In their lives, and they have ao

hard timeB are not tndlgeneous, but that it is idea what t� Ie to make a farm in a new coun"

80 fungus growth fost"ed by corrupt lellislal trv. Next fall they'll want to go baek and

tlon and corrupt legislators. see their mothers."

E. clalmB to have read the eBsa,s on finance "But then," he added, "all that are of

with "considerable lotereet," but he must much account will etay. The dead·beatl will

ho.ve read them to little purrose, when he have to go back or Btarve, for Kansae alnt a

talks as though the silver dollar was an ex- good country for dead-beatB."

perlment. He don't Beem to understand that I became hiterested In the man's cO,nversa

It il the same 'dollar that we have bad ever' tlon al�once. Here was a genulne:we8tera man.

since we were born, and long befare, and it is A good talker. If not grammatical. A. close

not going to kick up any anticB aow after be. obBerver,. thinker, .nd a phllosophl'r.
Ing deprived of itl coinage for a few yearB. Why III It that none of thelJe emillrants Itop

E. laborl on through a oolumn and ...half, in MllIOurl? I allked. Here are oheap .nd

first on thil side and then on that, and fin.lly fertile landI, nearer to the eutern m.rket, in

on neither, and then trlumph.ntly eX:llaimlJ: .n older country, .nd oertainly should have

"What' happenl if you fill • barrel with gunl .ome a�vantages over the newlYl�lettled :dI8"

powder .nd touoh a lighted m.tch to itY" \riota of h.anau.

Well, lome would ..y it would be what

ought \0 h.ppen to a clue of plodders that
, can't 188 when they are robbed, and have not

.plrlt 8Doullh to r8l8nt it If they did. But

'we ia, it would be wh.t would happen to the

,

A LBBB'I' (JRANB, Durham Park, lIarion Co 1taDI.,
-01'-

'

, �mIl1BI�er CIt Pni'e 8110rt-Bol'll Oattleot �IIJClUbl.

Sh t-H C I
Hmloit03reutoon;or�oIl_. Sendtoroatlilocu.

or,0rn 'att e R COOK. IO� Al:n Co:h:aae, Breeder of

LI �\PB1lrehPoland Ohlna BOlli, Sbort-Ilom cattle and

cI
gn, dra ma Ohickellll. All Stock warranted a.m.
Oo8Ian S�pped O. O. D.

E T. �WB. Wamt!llfl. Kan.eal. Breed� of'
Bu.�r;s':.er1nO8lteep. !laB. number ot,

R�lbBRO·S. A� Arbor. Klch•• 1114". a IPBClalt7
swrollI,� thecholceet.tralDi otPolan4-Oh�

L. A. KNAPP.Do- 1_ thanlut��.l:.�:::itonPreeent,r:!a.� 1
ver, Shawnee lJo.. tewlplendl4 p!ge. i11ts and boanno,,�y.' .

• Kailaaa. breeCler 01
Pure Short • Hom !iil� ABOJDm. KanIaa ctb' 110. breedl 8panlJh;
Cattle. 11'_ 18 �ertJalllUOBboejlulmproV1ld '"AlWOOcl aDd Uammonel,

.
mUea lOuth·weat of W eu 1UIIPIlreY'IIin=,::: Inwa. .&lao CIDInJoi

Topeka, and IS �-rei""B1UID.'
'

LI.Il'I'!lu.xAClUcit;'
mllCilOuth otRo8&- ::0.-. b�,::{,me tor etn& Yean pAIL Sen4 tor

....... ville.
'. 8 I'OB BALJhll1a :rear.

0' Cook, WhItewater. WlI. Breeder of 8pan1Jh'
in v·

KerfJio Blleep bred from lOIDe of Ill.belt locu
_ont. Rami and .wea tor lItole. Bo:.: leN. _

Nurservmen'. Directorv•.

aey power and hard tlm81 if the we.lth

uclng Cilolllell would out their votes Bolely
the interellt of Iabor, N. C.

GREAT PUBLIC BALE

ORIOBRS or Tn. NATIONAL GB.t.NOlli.-lIIa.�:
·John T. J01lel, Barton, Ark. Secretary: 0.11. Kel·

, ly, Loulavlllo. K,.
K.t.N8.t.8 STAT. GIlANOlli.-Master: Wm. Slma, To

P61CA, Seoretarv: P. B. lICaxon Bmporia.
COLORADO STAt. GBUlO•.-Maaterl Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J.W. Hammett. Platteville.
B.,O. Newton. all

_
l1li Dacite aDd

Batan&, mi. ell Gl BIlex Swine.
Breeder (It Bulf ell Gl DIu It r'_ted
Oochlna.Peldn II!! U> ,Olrcalar Free.

-ATm FAIR GROUNDS-'

Villi8C�, Montgomery Co., Iowa.
ON WEDNE8DAY IIAY ,lith, 1878.

The IIIIl8wlllinciude 1111Plead of well bred Short
home. andu indlvlduall rarel, excelled.
Imp. Lord 'HWham.!I8'l71 (a Pure Bates) AlIdrte

9th. 21884 (a Renich Roae of��n) and IBveral em
'{KIf'Ud ChlI. and their calvea are included. The sl'4cll:
�ll be found to meet thl ....-.uts of lither breeder or
f.rmer· Ind to no IalI ftlM'Mid fn America. and the
moet aitractlVII oue ot the coming aealOD.wtll be poll.
Itlve. DO poet]loaement on accoun� of weather.
TBRMS:-A credit ot nine mODth. wtll be Il1Ten on

approved baubbllnote bearlng:l0 per cent inT.erelt,or
aliberaldl8countfor cuh.

"

Oataloguea read,AprlllOth.andwill 'lie eent'wlth full
particularson appllcatioD to R. 1'. Tubbe. Vlll1sca.
Iowa.

H. N. MOOJgl, Red oak, Iowa.
A. P. WEST. VWlIca, Iowa.
R. 11'. TUBBS. V1ll1.ec&, Iowa.

COL. J. W • .JUDY; ,AuctioDeer.
prVlUiaca lion O. B • .t Q. R. R. 40mUee weet

01 Cre!�nl 60 mUea east from Omaha, r,nd 18 mUea
eas\ ot nee Oak. '

"We are in debt." That Is true; and not

only our surplus but a deal more il required
to pay principal and interelt. Those tbat

have carefully studied thill queatlon tell UI

thr.t an immedIate Batlsfactlon of all debts

both public .nd private. would confiecate ev

ery dollar'e worth of property in the country.

Now If we have a system of finance that wlll

gf\oe,u8 plenty of currency that can be had at

SHORT·HORN CATTLE:

Walnut Grove Herd,

-

-

-

__ q -'Y---�

---=:--'" - --�

S, E. WARD, Proprietor,
Breeder ot Pure bred Short-Homl. 1st Dakl ofWal·
nut Grove. 8518. S H. Record. A. H. Book •.411
and Mazurka Lad Ind 11.1113 S. H. Record at head of
Herd. Young Bulle and Beiters. The lI'et of the
above Bires for lIlLIe cheap. Inspection otmy herd liud
conespouftence IOliclte4. Six iDlles lOuth otKanMI

O1Jty. Addrees, S. B. WARD,Proprietor, Westport,
aclIlOn Co••Mo.

,
,

Thof01lII'h inltruction and 4rUl in the Bnglllh Lan·
� JUthematicll, Phyelolop:. Ajrrlculture. Bota

DY,lbItomlllolrY.Horticulture. OhemllltrJ. Surve:rinlr
GeolOirY lleteorolOlD'. Political Bconom7 anl1' all
Practl� 8ciences or nH!oq the Uueineo World. A
liboral education and Dall7 Practice in the Field or

Shopa given in a Your Yeara Cellf88.

No Tultlon�or�ContlnBentlFee.1 ,

Students can eDter at any time and earn part of

their eXl)enBea br_,!oluntary Jabor. Send for catalogue
to JNO.· A. ANDJRBON. Prealdent, Jllanhattan.
Kanaaa.

ALBlmT, CRANE;
Durham Park, llarlOi
Coanty,Ean•• breeder
of pure Short-hol'llll
r ruhlouble bloocl.:
SIidck for IItolI low.
AJao, beet Berko

Ih1ree in Kanaaa.
CatalOlfUea !'reo.

aEO. M.,GBASE.
KAN8A8 UITY••18801181,

BrumDER 01'

Thoroughbred English
.

BERKSHIRE" PIGS.
The br.kesman con�nued to call out the

namel of the. It.tlonl, among whloh I re.

member Burllngame, l.nd . I thought of

Charle& Sumner, and Bully Brookll, .n4 the
threatened duel between the ullanin, and. the

plucky New, Englander after whom the \own

W.II named. Then, came. Oarbondale .nd

Olage City, in the exteniiv8 coal..fieldl of

O.age county, where wt I.W tralnl of cars on

the alde tractl, freliht� with • f.ir quality
of .carbon coal, indlclUng a vast mineral

we.lth \0 be developed, In the future. Then

Emporia, the county seat of Lyon county, ly�
• t

Ing between the N80Ibf and Cot\onwood riv,

ers, and at the junotl�n of 'he M. K. & T.

and the A.. T. & S. F. �. R'II, • gr.nd llttle

town, 'and one of the ,belt locationl in th.

State. Cottonwood Fallll, the county l6.t of

Chue county, wu the &erminul of my jOllln
ey. I went Itr.lgntway \0 the COurt--hOUH,
.ald to be one of the finelt in K.nau, and

mounting the windlnAi I'moue, looked out

upon the country thatwu to be my fnture

home. The Ootton"ood nlley str.tching
eut and welt u far u the eye can re.ch, dol
ted with rank, luxnrlw 8eldl of wheat, frult
trees laden with bloom, the IUD glinting the

farm hOUIBI, and th" rollinK pr.iri. \0 the

north and lOuth on .Uber alde of \he nll.y,
dilpl.yed • glorioDlIICtD8 never \0 -be forgot
ten, and I Aid in my heart, now, ® N CAe

Promaud. Land.. Will write again if it iB d..
alred. 'NBL80N CUlmou.

-ALIO-

Dark. B�hmaandWhite Le.hol'll
ChlelLenl.

, I

None b.t 1lnIt-claa1 ltook .hlPPed.

, Gedney'S patent Improved

WIRE ,HORSE IUZZLE.

"Well." he replted, "Miuonrl hu a b.d

name in the east, worae perh.ps than :Ihe de-·

I8rvell; .nd lOme of you MllIIOuri.nll don't

Ilke ealltern people, and don" do much to en

courale the'll to BettIe with YOU; .nd then

tI
Reco_ded an4'u� br aU tU leading. h.·

men and the VeterinarJ' hcoJ.b'l.alW'Invaluable _
bltten and cribbers. Reter to Ohal. ·Backman. �
art Boanerlo B8DlJ' R. Smtth. Bud �le. 0q1 D.
KcDanlel, I:t8D A. Buford,�.lIcDowell,-aitd ICOZII
ofoth.,.. ••

Price, .8.00 Each.
alIO GedDe7'llIlvillble Ilckina'8tralllo�, ....
I!Ptecl forb�Oo1!1, IeDt 0Dl:r on�tot Prtee".00 MOh. AcJ4reII. JAXB8W. aBD PatIn'"

t,t��llIanufacWw.1'l1" ftoIt .....:i." 1'-.

J !�.t ION. Brlgbtou. Ilaconpin Ooant,{il.
.......... Bleedorl and DeaJera in SP&DlIh Korino

Shd"It· Thlr\y.II.T8 mnel from St Lenla on the Alton
aD �. LoRenllnlllla1il'Olld. Stock relJ.able; prlc. rea
sana".e, teiftnce fIlrIlllIhed.

W U. COCHRAn. Bmporla, Kan Br,eeder of
• 8bon..Hom Cattle StoCk for eaJe. COrteaponct.'

encelioJlclte4. Planet, i'lltil at head of herd,

JOQ W•.OARBYJ,oautolhm.;breedllrlud ,Ihi....
IM!J'I otPure bred r"land'uhlI!& hop ThlI I�

tooJt the 11.000 premium at Canton, fn i8'il cmr 111'
compe&itlra. '

,

"
'

..

H lI." W. P. SI8BON, CkJlltnug IlL:lIn1icJin
• and Shippers ot Poland-Ohlna oi..... 'D'_

YoqStook for we. .

......-.

,
'

LBVI DUllBAULD; Hartford. LYOD County Kan
_\II!'eder of Thoroughbred Shon..Bom 'Cattle

and BerUDire PIgs. Young Slock for lItole. Oorree.
pondence IOllclted.

.

. ,

502t0flll Apple Stocke. 1,000 000 O� Plant., 110 000

Roo&"8!!�t 111,000 Small iru1\ Plaute . .tc. �PPII
S

..... pu up to order by �enced hancll

O:d [!rNPrlce Lists .•. 1'. OADWALLADBR,MiamiIlIIv ureer:r. Lo�bug, Kanaaa.

A' WlJITCOKB. Llwrence. KaUu. J'lortlt Cat i.lope otGreenhouae. and be4dlDgplan" tree;

Dentlsta.

eTOU •

w. W. ESTILL,
LEXINGTON, KY.

PlwPBIII'l'OR OJ'

Elmwood �look of Ootswelds.
Jl'rom lqIorted Stock. Yqa:q Stock fcw Ball.

BES CAsi IRON ROLUR MADE. '

._::. ::th'8�_��.="rnd'1oaDl '

--11NW�Dun ..

at,_I0� •

WIll,.,,_
'

A. .liob�ItaeI......
SMITH A KEATINQ���'01t7. JIo. '

'HICHLAND 8TOCK FAR.,."
Salina, :KaDs"i. '

THO'S. H. OAVAXA.U�H�.
,
"

BREEDEB OF

HEREFORD -CATTLE:
COTSWOLD-SB-EEP,

BERKSHIRE and DORSE.TSHIRE
PIGS.

Preml... CaIUe, 8la..", ........ �••180 c..
........e.ce ..Del,";

,

Breederor ohoio�t st�atQ' orB. rk...
shire and Pola:D.deOhiDaHop.

Ham11�n. Gree..� ,

00., Kn.l. '

Thebe Imported boar. "A.cIIIIl..."" tIae!l- of :
ID7BeraIllrea,brs4 by JIr.1IdtJHt;er-....a.:.
"no. Pedro" a' lIIelllll4 oIlQ 1'OlIIad.:olduB" InI
by",. O. ·.IIocn of Illlnoti.

"

..xU".1arIII JMoI..,n.,,......� ,

eel ... .Amlrlcaa bnd ..... \11M I will ......, ....
·

OomIpoD4ace IOIJclW.
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I �B���I�;�.��""·"",,,,""�Bm........�....-=��a:�::=T�����::���::������i:b:ut�'�lI�t�tl:e:n�I:le:d�l:n���h�ll�c:o:u;n;��.�T�h;e�le�tt�l;e��a�fi;ne�r�p;r��;p�e�ct�£�o�r�w�h�e;at�a�n�d�al�l�mn�al�l�gr::al�BI. ml' 1111tftd:;"'7�_ '

'I
DIIIIaaATION.· ,

th... vln.., were .., In 1866. I did not vllt
bou�M ..nd lettled upon. The yearling catt}. in .ny country. Whe..t II looking very Ine•

....... II l'1li11 11",",'
•

F r 'h-- ·wo III' pl..ntat lonl. but did vllit and ..

d 'h'� Th i 1 b dth • leu••hlrty
:::::' ..._u ..... dalrII .Sa' 10 °"""'·8. The wadonalllDllllpatiOD Banau at Phll- • _...

'urned out �hllyear II of. better gr.. e ...� ere I .. arlle rea lown. a. • •
...... 11- OIl '" Uf&.A&& ,",'

lut 1 ._ .h. ·Ide 0I0181y examine • v.eyar d owned by Col.
formelly. while Ber'-Ihlre and Pol..nd-Chlnl per cent. more than any previoul year. The

..�
?'-_._._-

- ...lp •....._- oontrlbG\ecl, e y ov.. .' T1..- .leman is an old ..
..- � r-"

...__ - ., ..- Adam Brenner. .... gen. .

l' .. aed to I Id 1 t i thl iclnlty wal
• .�,'

..,a.. of lauaJptleD to KauII. lw IPUral Are·t,
leUler of Doniphan �unty••nd la �he rllht hogs ..re u plenty al "hazel 8p ,tte,'s u average y e u year n .. v••&.Bv.IO..........P...,...............

'''_. W. D.' Bl·"'-bu- I'808nUy bron ..ht out
I preUy well, our boar which II eneof the flnelt ..bout leventee.n buehele, 'but thla ye..r II� _. -

mall In the right ,lace. for he m..kel the ra 1-

1 f 11 lik 1 t k f h
I ·wo ,--- colonl.. 'of 0.d 'olUnnj wi&h mon-

fl. Ine in the country brought UI no plga "It an, e y, 0 m.. • up or I ort..ge••
• ......-.- in .. of Irape. and their manu acture n.o w

b him W.· 8 f f th 0 gh lanting'
...01111......... I

_ --4 b-'nl ·0 ollr Rate,. Th. followiDg •

Th I but tbl. Iprlng we have plenty y . • ome 0 our armere ..re rup.
" ..

-, - .... •

• lucceu �In an eminent degree. e v ne-
11 'I d lth b dth f III b b ut the

Th. 00----,.· e -""" to be armiDll
r--l,'lolll adopted by On. of the colonlet .

h h f keep from 20 to 30 breedlnll aowl; 1m.. low ..n ere.. 0 corn w e a 0
_ - .vrv---- - •

y..rd conlhltl of 50 aCICI. Alt oug some 0

di W de Bid t e ahcrtened The..d A ..nl.... - Chl-"o. About 8.000 of �hem -",' 'or ·hem-l-a-. p are of no ..;count for bree nil. e lame. ar ey ..n 0.. I ..r •
'"'If"'&U'. &II - .�.'. .... ....

tbe fint vlnel he let are only 5 feet "p..rt,.yet
h . .l i Id fhit good but

--'- ·he OOllnl... Abolllt 2.000 are armtcl WJlJluAB,Wethe;membenof th0dlte7Bmtobnee_CoOf)otnh7. h Id malt of our own labor and have 8 oriel ..nu yeo t ele cropi al year waa ...

_v ... · -I.
'- Th y \hey wlll from Onmberland counly"Penn...n me '-h Mr. Brenner now conilderll that they II ou

4 mulel. I ENGLISHMAN. the price realized wal leal th..n �he cOBt of
aDd drilled enry wee... elA

Kxcunlon par'y,from·Penn .• and VIrIlnla. wln°th·ca-t be let not lell than leven feet each way.
h f I th Ir

'

d III t per th bo I OD the �e tra '

proc¥tction. ence our ..rmerll are turn ng e
aot ••rely In ee�·defeD". an w no -

=e-:{�m�·tIl:;;�:8:atlon, deelrlDa to record The l ..nd between the rowa II plowed about From lUorrl. Cqunty.
1 d h

mi• d'--rder. Th8H are nry Itran«e dolDl1 our endoraement or the Rallroadl and RalliOb� om�� f attention to other cropl, catt e ..n oga.
• qv

f th i aoUou. all tor the excellent rlcUtlel extended Jawoem.... Ilx Inchel deep, and within eight Inchea 0
'We are In the midat of f..rmlng operation! Ollr fruit il lafe yet ..nd promi,el well.

and .Ull Itranger r8llOn or e r, thelJlterelt oflmmlgratloD, and dellrmg rthlerImto 'be "'iDel. The Ip.ce not plowed i8 worked
-corn nearly ..11 planted. I Ihould think

Th Wi d B D I the choice
Oommunllm mea.. ·a divilion of property. recommend to the codnnthtl')'·Itld&rfl9U.trtathlexNx'·btlIObnlatton.t·· •

b d d e nelap an en av I areb • i. m�ratlon Burean an en.
Id d

over very �boroullhly wit pronge 0 r spa -

'hat one-tblrd of the tlllable land In this coun'
winter apple. Applel and nr..pel do well in

When ·hli 1OC1 ..1 code i...bout to e pu. P I-Aelphla, and'\to recognize the valnable a hanIt k I' Id d with.. •
..,. ..

•

tb t II be· ul�ce rendered UI by laid Burcau throng • Ing forks; each wor �an a prov e

tyll lIown to gralll wheat, and I never I ..wa this county. The grape never falls. and thepracUce. If the ownerl of property a I :eD:ral.AgeDt do lIer.by adopt tile followlngrelolu- ah..rp knife...nd where the plow teara out..
better prolpect for a good crop. Two' h..U-

fi � h IIng .pproprl.ted. Ihould object. then the
tl�:�"'d �t to the Pennl71vanla Railroad, Itl gr..pe root. u It verYI often doea, the knife is

Itorml h ..ve vilited UI in the paat ten da,s, promise la ne or t e com ng seaaon.
armed leglolll wllliuppr.., dhlOrder .nd act I ,.eryemclent mADagemeat .ndObllf!.f QI!lC:t11 th� Uled to cut off the root close to tbe vine. I

dolnll much damage to the peacb and cherry
B. O. DRISCOLL.

in "ulf-def.n&e" while ..ppropriaUnl the AV- i artheanh��bf�teeD��1 ;:d�:C�!'��xcel1e::e f.�WI��1
never �aw luch Il&lhlng and cutting of rootl,

h f It th t a on them From Fr.nklln County.
'

I hbo It II _u •
.t. ...... h land Vall&y Penn

f treel, or rather to t e rs a wa .

'Aprll 23d, 1878.-Winter wheat continues
IDIfII of their more wealthy ne I rI.

t
ortraDlpaltaUOD from ...e .,.m er � ltan� but Mr. Brenner con.lders the cutting oil 0 b II d 1 ge .a.tiq1e farmerllhould liudy thll Commue quel· ::.�W':�n::.����,8\i��I:J.�I��.�¥exae ant these lurface rootl to be of great advantajte

MUel of etone fen�e iabbeing t u :.�a :pr��ll to be very promising...lthough the acreage iatlon. 'l'he time II rolling ..round whlln �hey I �n'dDl&�Ck11:::,o:':�le�;' ������c;r���:��: to the vine. The IdllJ II to get tbe rootl to
..mount of hedge. as een

s: tO� h
I

noticed' limited, yet tbere waa fifty per cent. morewill have to keep' order In �bll country. anel·op. I R. � and Its connectloD. to the tldeo! ImmlgraUon.
rlln deep, 10 th ..t tbe ylnel will at..nd our

All the the Improvements t a avet b. 8'8" wheat aown lalt f..n than waa the last fivepoII·.n adamantine front to tbat Iplrlt d.. tDOl'::'::;' ������:::t\on wltb the abol'll road, long.continued drouth-.
are belnll made on th; "pe:'m:�end isllt:kli yeara. In the year 1854 the cbinch buga w'ereItracUve to our American ideu of home .nd ourt.banbare.lloduelttopthet:,:f.f�·s�,!:e'.R!I\: The vlnel were very Iystematlcally trimmed
All tbe Ilovernment or etmles1eatbtn ountyll ao numeroul that after h..rve8t they left the

'

h trleaof Louls.lt. O. Northern .. an '-••�, f'
•

tend en up; the Kaw Reaverva. on n s.c atubble field and did a vast inJ·ury to the
lOClety whlcb drlvlll out from t e COllll

I
roadL and their Clnnecttonl, 'for ep"""" avo�e:. th· and tr..ined to three wlres, yet an experiment I did i bing

••

i anlllt ell to UI while puslng over their Ilnee, l1li or e
I nearly all settled and ral roa an. I e

growl'ng corn. Thll deterred farmers from
the old: world. il hying �o ga n • penn belt ratel Ipeed .. conlforla of trani, we recommeDd will be �r1ed in thla vineyard, next year, of'1 d f llbe'" th- to aU who are bonnd Cor the weat

C lif I From O.borne County. ral'slng wheat In most of the eastern counties.
control In thll ..n 0 ny.

I :R'"i.oIfHII That Inlti'"etl'orts to racmiate tho eqnU· trimming the vlnea fter the ..
a orn ..

MIGR "TIO- lzatlon oll1�bor and capital JI�ruon.tel' to Ibe nat· 1" If I d t

�it correctly
it ia to dia April 27.-0Ilr prospecta are no\ so good aa

The chinch bug has almost disappeared since
P.RM .. II..... NATIONAL 1M IIL'�

,.-1 relO:::"- and '-dlll'�al -.ntsaee of the dl£· Ity e. un ere an ,
•

,

f i Th e was

,.
•• �� .... I.e' • ..

I dl trl d I h .. month ago for want 0 ra n. er
that year.

BUREAU. ferentllClCtlOD,ofonrconntry,IIDdtoproperIYIm81� penat!wlthpolts.wlres ndstakes,an etl e
h h '" tI

bllte the_popul.tlon of the esme, the National m

h h d" 1> t but one Inch of rain in Marc , but t e euec I
Cattle have come out of winter quarters in

T_ 'he preeent luue of·the FAlWlIB. we
Etlan BurflAn and Free Indultrlal Bxhlbltlon In vine support Itself,

mar:ng
t e "ea a ou

hilt yet
.I.U •

. ,

_._ad b • col- .chlne.... ;Hal\ Fairmont Park. PhUadelphla, Pa.
f f' th d d allowlnlP the of dry weather were not muc e

'good condition. The large ..mount of wetpublllh .. .arlee of r6lO1utioni .�- Y
JUltJw merl"t. 1'- '8UllPOrt And encouragement of the t 19'0 eet rom e gro , an...

'1 h i us

....

• • ...

I dill dl April let. 27 days In Aprl ave g ven
,veather in the winter wal donbtlees prfju�ony of lettlerl from Cumberland Valley. P.... ' whole countr». and tofarmore, mll:lIufacturee, �_ntleOr� branchea to grow from this hea n a rec'

f 1 h d
'

'

_1..1- f K�ft A. J meohanlce, 8roducere, land·owner8, tranapor ....
h I l. ttl' b k the aealon's but half an inch, and all begin �o ee t e nee dicla} to their health; but one thing 18 cer-

recen·iyanldedtothefalrp.......... o ...11-

com�anlelan bnelneeimengenoiallY.aDdtot08� tona, eac ....ye.r r.u )l ftC .

d headl'ng
• .,.-

I th grea. , of rain. Winter wheat an rye are
taln, the mortality which frequently occurs in

.., W D BI kburn aeneral agont for tee g neW' homell and better rortunM n e
growth. In this

WaY�he
vine soon becomes

f
'!Iy ....r. •. ac • •

welt, tbll enterpriee eepecWly commendl1tself.
low for want of it, and people b('gin to ear

the spring, has not been the case this !lprlng.
·he National Immllntion Bnre..u. under 'RIIOlfldd, That to the General Agentof tbe sbole .. tree, or a very stout bush, capable 01 IUp-

bl
•

hI· I ed Bnreau Mr W D, BI.ckburn. of-Mecbanlceburi'"
d d I I t of for a good corn vear. Of course, seasona e

Thousands of doll ..rs h..ve thus been saved.
wh-amau..em.nt t e co ony was organ Z

Penn '-e 'dellre' 10 expreel our thanka torm.ny fa· portlng ..n pro IIC n an mmense ..moun
I d'd b tit

-- ..
, "

I t I. raJn yet may give ua a sp en I season. u
The peach crop il quite pro.mlalng. On an

d conducted to Kanu& The he..dqu..rters Ton extended tou.:a.. colon7 and;excnre on par y.
d fruit; let others try t� plan and report.

11 f f
an

the Ipeclal done to contribute to our pleael1l'e .n
, II the business of a paper to report a actio

average the old apple orchardl are not aa fUll
of' "he Bure.u are .tabllahed In' Machinery comfort, 'whlle accompanln1 U8 from Harrlebnrgh, And now to the wla.e cellara, or "vaulte,'

11 h r

•
,

P In tl d to thole emlgratlng
� interest to the DubHc properly, and Apr as

aa last vear. The treee which .were very lull
...._ ... F-'-ollllt Park. Pblladelphla. The of- toe��'cntor8010urnld8en'dt coaloonnle·. eoon, -e recommend him anei aa I ..m a little 0 of my element in .. -

J

.uau .......
-","

I U been unfavorably dry In northwest Kansas.
last year, have not In most caaea'a quarter of

flee'rI of the Bureau Invite ltate or loc..l au- ...mply qualUled to.superlntend all Imml gr. °ton wine cellar, the

readEa
will not expect ai lUtten to furnllh r�liable lnformaUon re atlve

R. B. FOSTER.
a crop, while other varieties are more fuU,. but

thormea to co-opente witb them In direct ng lInmb!:ratlQn !ranlporteUon and lettl_ent. An. to lengtby deacrlptlon. he celiar la 12 feet
•• to art of the w8ltern Itatel. take Charge of all partlee through to an7dlatlnatlon.

high. 22 feet wllie and ,5 feet long. The walll From EIII. County. there are, m..ny young orchards just cuml
emip..oll any p

1 The .bave reeolntlons exprees tho sentlment8 of
.

t b tbla probably will make the
and finding homel for the thoulanda who ODII thllceloD7. and receive our unanlmoue endone· are three feet t)llck. tbe cellar being arched April 24.-1 have been out here little over .. mencIDg 0 ear; .t from the crowded cUlea. �ownl ment. Signed:.

. o.ver, and all t)j,e wor� done In the best and
year and am very well satisfied with the coun, apple crop thla year equal to last. Small

to ge aw.y·
Thl t nl�y; D. H. HOLLINGER. President. "lteYltone" COlony.

•• 11 h fruita are very promising. J. H.
aDd vm..gea of the lealt. I oppor u

J� C. COOPIIB Secretary."
.. moat aUDstantial mannr. In thia ce ar t ere try. I am living on a farm belonging to aI86ID1 _peclally favonble for KIoIlIU to reap

Also by JOHN �TRIVl!:. of Berkloy 00. Vlrrlnla.· are 13 cuka. none of !hem holding less than cousin who has been here five yeara. Laat From Republle County.lar....ly the benefitl whlc� her world.renowned A. S. LowBY. of Franklin Oo .• :£I'a., one thouland g..llonl. IDd three of them hold·
year his w.lieat yIelded twenty bushela to the April 23d.-The wheat crop In this corner

.. - .

nI'·, her
. members of XlI:cnlllon Party.dlaplay at the Centen u pve •

inll sixteen hundred glllonlJ each. They ..re acre; oats "white" forty bushell. We nied of the county lookl promising, and the acre.Produaw'can be lent to the Burlllou .t Phil. ][an.... AprU-..:l�87..;8..;'-_...--- madE> of oak; the cellalls cap..ble of holding aome large carrots. beets and aweedll. but on
age greatly exceedl that of last year. Theadelphia from ..ny county or dlltrict In the

84DDLBBAG !'fOTB8. thirty thouBand gallonI of wine. account of a long spell of drJ weather. we ..verage product of the crop :last year wallltate. &Jld will be iIoshibited and brought. to The.�llar il very dalk ..nd uncomfort..bly dared not weed nor thin them out till they about 22 bushela per acre; corn, about 3Gthe noUII8 of vlal�orl ..t �he hall;,or ..gents NO. XXI. cool; lIafet, lampl ..re tsed. As the proprietor were too old. but they made a good crop. bushela per. acre. mOl' of which is on l;iand.caD be IeDt to t..ke charge'of anything placed From BI..watha eut to Troy. in Donlpban. Itan�B near one of thetle l..rge caaks, it reo Corn was very good laat year and there la still It is worth 20c at Concordia, our Bearest mar.on exhlbltloD ..nd Uaiit:�he Bureau In fitting county. the land il.gently Undulating. aad aa minds me of • picture of travelerl examining plenty of it on hand.. Our plgl/ are doing keto twenty mUel from Scandia. Oata yielded
'

o�t' coloni..
•

or excurllonl to K..n.... The you approach the Missouri river the aurface
the gigan.tic tree of California. al It liel

From Clay (Jounty. from 40 to 60 bUshell per acre last year; rye.two colonlel recently arriving III our lliate, un\ of the country becomel rOllgh and broken. I
proltr..te on the ground.

about 30 buaheia to the acre.Bl kb 11 ed ·hl k·b t·h wea·"" p..rt of April 20.-Every seaBon registers a markedder ·he care ,and direction' o.f Mr.. ac urn. am IDc n to. n • a • e .e...
The crulhlng maclllne and the wine prell Th rk t prlcel are a. follows' Potlltoel

•

f B T' and rapid projtresa In this county. an·d none e ma e ....., •

',' II Aft ea-eat of what m..y be done by the Doniphan ..nd the eutern p..rt 0 rown
..re in a bulldlDg dbe';"y Elver the wine cellar,' 40 b tt 8 4 C ttle re In fiDe

- ...

..
f

.."

so great as the present. The homestead landl - c; u er, c; �ggs. C. a a•·-t'e o'r by ."'y coun�y.ln the matter of dl .. countlel caDno� be beaten In the s�ate or
the'preaB Is seven Ieet Iqllare. with a l ..r"'e

di I d h b t th I t

- , ...

..

being all taken up lonll rtgo. railroad landa· con t on, an t e num er. Ilrea er an alrectlnglettlen. from the ol� Itatel, to make be..utiful farml ..nd II·JbBt..nU..l farm Im-, five-Inca Icrew.
b

.

b b. "b 'L • _,�. ,.8&1' . .T_WlI.,._rrold....." froOl *18 t.o *�.d hi th te are lung 0,"8' ...a.... .0..". up. -.�I
hom81 in tbe new west...n gat er n � provemen .

Mr. Brenner made," In 1877, O1'er t"'enty
tide of Immigration flows In. HOUiea are The average price of cowlla $25.thOQallda of worthl men ..nd womBD wbo, One ot �he improvementl which particular'7 thouland g..llons Jf wine, whicb aelll for
springing up like mushrooma in every land- No vacant government land in thl' county.

...... ---'OUl to come .nd &elllIi in building up, Ii excited my admiration. w.. �he unlvera..l
about .. doll.r per/'gallon. He haa also.a dla'

U I did I III "3

_v........

h scape. Small farms are now becoming large; n mprove an II ae ng at q> per acre;with ·I.e .hol"�' popul..Uon. wh..t II lurely Irl'0ve of artificial foreltl ..round eacb oUle.
tillery ..,-here he lakel good brandy from his

I d f ... <I!10 d

WI """'.
"

m
one and two-hundred-acre wheat fields being un mprove rom '1''' to 'I' per acre. accor ..d-"'-ed ,- be. In-the near future. one of .the Theae forelts vary In size from one to ten acrel

i .

'Th i 11

....... ...

w ne. ,
.

now a8 common as ten and twelve-acre fields ing to Improvements. Ii county s we
_.__• commonwealthl In the union. In extent; the treea. In a majority of cuel. This gentlemanl haa about ten varieties of

11 d I'h d h 1 houses and allo

..--_.

� fOllr years ago. Economy, thrift. perae" IUPP e w. goo sc. 00were cotto�w09da, b,ut were often composed of wine grapes, yet

ffS'
aw,cardlng all of them

h h J N C US R
A FINK BOBSK.-MBIBfI. Sanderl & Sweet. bl.ck w..lnuts ..nd Lomb�rdy poplars. TheBe. except the Conco ds; he statell that tbll Is verance, and a healthy exper�ence. taugbt. I c urc !lll. • , LA. E.of Sh ..wnee';»llIltT. h..Ye ·purchued the fine.

treel are of all ages ..nd sizes. but the most of the only one wor cultivating for wine. In tblnk, by the locuat raid. are having' a telllnll From Andennn Counly.YOllllll Clydeldale ItaIllon. "Young BcoUand'1 �heni are'from 6 to 18 incbelln diameter...nd K���'tt to tbe
'

ock farms �f Hon, G. W effdct on the condition of the people. Crops April 27th.-Winter wheat il in better contG1ory,,�wb1obmay be leen atVfoodland F..rm. from 30 to 60 'feet hlg�. T�e immeue g�d Glick, aiid Dr.

'*allll;
the lately appoiDted of all kinda ne�er gave brighter promlse at dltion than uaual; about the same acreage al!

' flve mll81 lOutheut' qf Topeka, The hOrle
th..t ihlle grovel �ccomplilh u a wind.break regent of the Ag cultural CoHea-e, will be this season, and fully a month earlier than last year. There 18 about aamuch corn on handIa. be.utlful mah°llany bay. IIxteen hands
and u .. shade. is h..rd �oeatlm ..te. Theyare clelcribed in my n t. W. W. CONE. general., al uSDal, Corn, in 18'7. averaged 30 bushell· ODe IAeh high. welghln, 1.580 pounds. ·and blllhly orDUlenal ..ild add, very much to the Atchison. Eanesl,; The mild winter baa not allowed us to burn per acre; )?otatoel, from 40 to 50 buahels perfor a draft horae hu Iplendld lliyle and action.
pleuiD, efFect of the landlcape of �hll m�t ---- ...

,
----

..n our corn. and for some weeka there has
acre; oats,2 buahels per acre; rye, 15 bushellTh8H genUemen deaerve cred1t for their en-

be.uWnl Coun�ry; The aeaeeaor'l returnl From Trego Coun\y. beHn competition ablpments at our depot of per acre; turnips. flO bUBhell! per acre.terprl... and will. DO doubt. receive the IUpe Ihow 556� acrelof artlflcl..l forelt In Donl� April 26tb.-l have �een t",klng your valu- nearly two thousand bushels per d ..y, ..t from The pre@ent market prices are: Corn,24c; Iport. of farmllrl 1,'ho wllh to Improve their, phan collllty. \ .'
" . ..ble paper .f�r 'lome ttme• an� I do not find 22 cents to 28 cents per busbel. Good for tbe

oats, 3&c;' potatoea. 400, cheeBe, 12_%'c; but�er,.· �! Seven mlletaouthwe.t of Troy. on tile farm ..ny correspondent from this county. T9Is II farmera.
15c.. I"REGARDING IMPORT.D' BOR8E8. 0" Mr: John Wlncoop. '11 • row of young

.. new county. but there hal been & large im- The Grange In this county has vlrt�ally The condition of �attle is much better thanmigration here this Iprmll. There waa but a I d tl Th t ge eratlon will ap b h II h I
PIe... anlWlr the following �lleltlpnl. aDel .ycamore ,treea. threa-fourthl of •.mlle In c ose mee ng. e nex n .' usual. the grasa elng a mont ear er t an nobUI6· r' IiI a'Nonnaa. laorae with hil &all length. let along. �h. road ; thll row.of 8YC'"

little wheat lIown here 1�8t fall. and aa it was preciate that institution; the present one la un' other yearB. I think there ie ten p,er cent.'dooked',"; inferior animal'? lfDot. thy II his morel.ls a fiDe �Mht, The.. trees ..re 'f8ry I()wn late it did not gror any till tHis ",Inter worthy of It. We have, however, the bellt kind
more cattle this year than of other yearH.

&all docked' 'Ii.'W�at .hould be � e .veng.
at h

.

11 b "hed d Ith 1 dl ..nd spring, and then it gre:w finely, but It be- of meetln'" In the weekly vleit of the F ..UUlER; F',ul't for 1877. abollt the same aa heretofore.
_.a._' 'or ·"_e"-"'.," ":of .. ...J.i..A NOllDaD hOf18 f Itr g t. we - nnc ...n w .. ea nil' .

h h h b' ..
.,r�:-_:_,.:r "::'1"·'�.·i:;;"·-11 11;:;-;;Indication of in- Ihoot in the centre that .mak.. them quite ..t- Illna to look yellow, for It e weat er as een improved, too, very much tbls year In variety. 'l'he most auccessful fruits are peaches, poure,

aa........... ·

dry here. There waa n� apring whsat Bown d
'

d
.

t II t 1 and practl'cal worth I h' d I
f-..orl'y.·.•

·

'�;,'di meani.' 'but renltl. limply tracUYe•. The, leaf:.ot thll syc..more II very ; or er, an ID e ec ua • "pples, p Iims, grapes. cernes, an so on.

UA �

b1 h'- nI _,.-.....
In the cOllnty. Considerable nrairie i8 hein'" th k t .h

.

t
.

d e erlPY of the 1 d i
from • eUitom.w c .. u .,e............ COun" large and highly omamental...nd it II a won. ," � an so. e en erprlse an n.. -

think tbere la no vacant government an nVJ wliere thelie hOll8l are railed. 'Wenner der that th.e beautlflll treee are not more broken here thla Ilprlng,�ut plowing will have chairman. Paper day ia eagerly looked for- the co�nty. Prairie land Bella from $3 tQ $5
..W ..1l Importe4"F,encll' horae lbat WII not

1 d I th m f l'876 I to Itop If it does not ralp. before long. Some ward to, and ita influence on tbe mental and
PIer acre. Improved land sella from 4>12 to

dock"ed.liad· we ba.,e heard of but. lingle common y use. n e 10m er 0 •

.. 'I'eX�D\l�. ' So 1lIl1.,ftIa}' 11 the cUitom In noticed a row of thele treee in the Itreets of ..re going to raise so�-corn Rnd millet, but material condition of its readera can only be $15 pOlr acre. Good work horses are worthFranee tha' Ihould.we lee an alleged Import-o Ark ..n... City. Cowley cOllllty. that added farmera generally are g�ng to SOl9' wheat thla for the greatest 2'ood. from $7& to $100; milk cows are worth $18 toe4,P�efon-Ncmnan hOrle �h ..t had not been
much to the beauty of th..t frontier town. fall. I

It is aeked, "Where la Sternberg." a Dr.. $26; two ..year-old steers, $20; farm labor.
docked. we Ihould at once declare him bogul. '. We get moat of our lupplies from the Solo. h I h' b I f 1 ? W h 1

..

eood horae of 'hlI breed cannot be profita·- AI pre1'loUily ltated. �be I..nd' near �he t at Ie as not een to meet ng 0 ate e $16 per month. We have had good sc 00 a

...

-20 d mon.ln Norton county, [ think, for there was thl k h th I f th tAM
bly �pt' lor ..nice .t Zu8 than. , an • con- MillOuri river is rough. yet thll very quality. n, ere, oae w se men rom e eaa and churchea. LBERT OLER.IlduiDg the priC81 which have been p..ld. that would deter. lome men from opening out here did not raise enough for their own use. handled him rather severely. He was only From ChaulQuquQ County.

: there &fe�y cu.. ·in which $30. or e,en
Ilr..iD f..rml. would Induce frult·r..l.erl to 10. Stock that was wintered on the range Is joking, just to test the kind of stuff Kansu Wheat Is very fine, I never saw it better.

.(() would not afford .. very large profit. If
d h hIt d d fBI h 1

�lle 'life of the horae WII &elured for "veral cate In thll Vicinity. I know th..t I ..m ...fe pretty thin, an t ey a"e os a goo many farmers are ma eo. etter et t em a one, and fully .. month earlier than last year.yearl 1\ would be dl1ferent; but the oWller in I..ying that ,.Itrip of l ..nd ten miles Wide. thll winter, for tbey say the rain the., had the gentlemen, next time. lest both evea gilt black. Harvest will begin in about a month; 1 en-must 'take hiI rlIk hlmlelf; and the price for
alonll thew.t bank of the MllIOurl river. la first part of winter spoiled the buffdo-jtrass. ened. Our farmers are quite :capable of pad.. close a fair specimen pulled from my field,

""ioe ou,h' to·be luch tb ..t theIhor�e will the be.t 10c&llty' 111 the Itate of K..nlu. for I tblnk that IIbeep-r..ielng could be made a dling their own Ilanoe, and mean th.t you three feet ten Inches in belght, ..veraglng one ..
p� for b1Juelt every two Tearl. a� le..st.""

"I ta.NlJtwnllZL� JofwMl. lUOCl8BIful frnl\-ralaIng. profitable bUllneee in tu I county. ahall henceforth paddle youra In your proper fourth more than laBt year...nd condition one.WlaU ta. NIIUImtU LWI-&ock Jo'ulrnal. an And now for the reuoDl. The loll 11 well There II loti of iovernment land in this channel.
third better. Not much old corn on hand"aoknowledred .uthority on ltook maitera. fitted for the 'bullneea. and different expolurel county. Railroad land lelia for from $2,50 to

.

We were pleased to have that "Saddlebag" the large number of cattle and hoga raleed.y· .bo". rellUding the docking of P.rcher- lIpon the Blome farm can be '&elected; but the $5 per acre. The government land ,has been
man call. but he did not call enough. Your dllring the past winter. used nearly ..11 of It.on-NoJ'Dian hor.... il alao true of nearl, all prlnclpal reuon il. thaUbe hillB arB cotler8a taken up rapidly aronnd the :railroad. for the readera ought to know we h ..ve lomething Corn Is mostly planted, and Bome la ready forClydeldale :horllel. I only kDOW of a very few tDith Cimber. In among tb8le hllIl. fruit farml lut two monthl; but u we have no rain yet. besides $500 sheep. He palsed �he door of a the plow. Oats were so�n early and alreadyImportld anlm..ll �f thillatter breed that .re can be opened out.'with timber upon all Bidel I gU.lllOme of them will think It never rains farm that can challenge the state on Percbet conr the ground, looking finely. I hIVe twoot daokeCl. OLD BBUDBR. that w111 act II. protection from the cold. here. and I begin �o

fear�'hat.
too. 'ron horlles, of which I may say something by. acrel of Early Rose potatoea .Ix Inches high.northwest wln41 of the wln�er. the northellt The price of corn il 50c...nd Is shipped and'by; also some imported Short-hornl, and and already plowed; there w111 be potatoes fit

ORNAIODAL GRASSE8. l�lIDI in the Ipring aad fall••nd the hot. dry from lOme point eut here on the K. P. I hear lome one bas imported Bome fine Berk- for ule In a month. C..ttle have lived on theTh818 aie not 'planted u much II ther de-
IOOrchln" wind. from the lOuthw_t In the nllroad. Butter II worth 15c to 20c. Eggi. shires, costing $150 eacb•. WeH. their Ilrea ran"'e since the middle of March, and are do-

I8ne to be. IIwlilll in bloom they are admir- •

..ad by.vel1body. I willlWlle only three .,a-

�l
er. Should I wllh to enter into the 10c.

cost �hat-elle the dam, or••ay.be. the ing well; the number Is Increased, I tblnk.rletl_ wichwlllliv. every one AtiltacUen: t bullnell, ad particularly lDlall fruit. I There il not an Improved f..rm in tbe
grand,dam-hem I We alwaYI do get mixed about tweuty per cent .• mOBtly of the betterFint. ille Pampll GJ'IIII. :witb Ita handaoml, d ..llct th1l1ocrJI�y. county. A little description of the county In' t.be priceI of blooded atock. lomehow. gradell of cattle. Hogs will not be as plentybloom on.�:.of from five to elghihth !�t; t Doniphan. Doulph..n county. l' vlalted probably wm be of interelt to your readers.
Then that hedge. Mr. Cone IB Iquare en tbe next ReaaOD al the past. u, the farmera ..re

I800nd the Jl.rIIInt;hUl ravium. w c .. a

at I didIb'on.pr eelmore rabUit grower. the bloolDl th vineyard of J. W. Low. Eeq.; thll gentle- It il" high .nd rolIlnll pr r e. an I crOlle
hedge question, but your readerl might Infer lelling pretty cluae.· Peacbea promlee a heavyb�1' the Pampu Gr.... and are bome man hll flfteen acres in Ooncord vin81 that by \he Saline and Smok, river. There II but
we had no hedgel In Cl ..y county. Anotl1er crop; they are now aa large as good-Ilzed�to 10 feet lteml; third. variegated Enl..lI. ha�e been ... alx yNfl aDd have produced little timber in th1l aduntT. only here alld
route would h ..ve 8hown him ..I fiae hedgel hickory nutll; 1 weighed one. tbia morning,��yn:o�Ul4�r!�e:!'0:rhl;:t�I: three crOpl of grapea. The vineyard IlloQ..t- there .. little clump il met with. The settlers
..s can generally be leen on. week'l travel. and it weighed one-fourth of an ounce. But1low8fl, wheD cu before frOit and brought in· ed 011. lUll faolna tile ellt sad lOuth; lOll 11 are planUng timber. which II a good pl..n. and we have jUlt planted out m..ny mllel of few ap�le trees In be�lng yet. wh..t there "9lto·a warm room, upand beallUfully.-.Am".... bl" loam. The vinward proc1aced lut year

.

. S. K.
luperlor plante. which In thillummcr weather promlle .. good crop. Bluml and atr..wbenJelca,. {Bal�ore)�. 20.000 Jbl. and thll WII oonaldlred only half. be. Oar farm proapectl are looking up. Hor.
..re doing their "level belt" to Ile� four feet promlBe an abundant crop; in fact, ..11 klDdl

.

� ,
.

'

crop; 'theYlOld fer 2� ceata per·pound•. The ace Ballon aDd B. Kir.kbrlde. our realdent
wide and Bill: feet high by the time he getl et fruit. both wild ..n!! tame. gJve promise ofNa"";'eon oDeeeatered • cathedral and ow

-'n8l-- • ..._-ed 1· ·I..ped. ·"d tied to two thieves h..ve gone to �he penUenU..ry for four
dl f h I Id d 11 '-I dl th..t have

· twe1�Ill.,.r lta�ut81. "Wllat are \b818 t" y. _v OIlIUIII ... ...

back from Coneor a- our ye"rI ence. "n abuDd ..Dt y e • an .. .. n
..u.ct the Emperor. "Th. tWlllve ApoItlH." . Wlrea; the Yinu are ..t 7 by, 9� feet .part. 18U1t andAb_tIl Ichoou .nd preacblng dr..w A. M. been tried. do well here. There II lOme g01"....&be rep�. "WeU."l&id the p.t' ca�. A* thll place i•• flDl. healthy .,!neyard of nearly all our people tOllther every Sllnday.

ernment land yet vacaut; wild deeded landdo al• ·I.em and co n
lal d llg( i._ 1.1 will no April 25th.-I h ..ve jUllt returned from a

asa.··&ake. em WIl. m .... •
80 aern. owned by Georle Brenner. Eeq .• and So our IOC ..n re OUI n ...re.

can be bought for from $2 to $10 per acre.
:AU- InS. IDOney. and let the� go abo., dOl

one of 10 aar81 owaed by Mr. Jacob Breuer; doubt keep pace with our farming. J. C. trip acro.a the county. I will say I never law_ .ooclll theirMuter did.'
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aIld improved farml from tl0®21i: Ohurch

organiz ..tlonl are plenty, but no church

bundingl we mike the Ichool hounl do

double duty; you Cln't get out of liiht of
a Ichool·houae, and none of them Itand idle.

O. R. POLLARD.

Fro.. Jaellllon County.
Fall wheat never looked better thin now,

and rye allO; Ipring whelt and oats grow

very Ilowly. The acrealre of fan wheat i,

comparativelYlmall for thif! county, There

11 about 80 per cent. more corn being pl ..nted
than ulual. The fruit crop promisel to be

lar�e. The yield of corn lut year was about
46 bUlhel1 per acre. Potatoel a very good
crop; they are worth 50c per bushel. We

h..ve no government land vacant, but there Is

plenty of railroad l ...d at a high price, They
are alking more for nnimproved land than the

impro1'8d land il lelling for. We have a

good country bere, and it would be improved
if it could be bought at a fair price. The

price of corn is 2[ic per bushel. No old wheat
to lell. O..t. 1Su lIer bushel. Everyone Is

buay planting corn, the ground Is In good
condition for work. Our Ichoolis in running
order; we hold it nine mOB'ths in the year.

PnoBNlx.

New York 1\Ioney l'Iarket.
NBW YORK. AprU 20.1878.

GOLD-Steady at 100%.
LO ANS-Carryjng rates. 1@3 per cent.
GOVBRNMBIfl'S-Flrm.
RAILROAD BONDS-Strong.
STATB SBCURITIBS-Steady.
STOCKS-Market opened with Improved feollng on

the Stock Excbange. and a general advance In prices
took place durln� the morning hour. The rlee In the
list ranged from M to 1% per cent. Tbe market was
IIrm. and In some caeos there was a further advance.

At.t,he the close; prices were generally at or ncar the

hlgliest of the day.

IinD.II. City Llve-8tock l\fllrket.
KANSAS CITY. AprU 29. 1878.

Receipts this morning 40 cars. principally cattle. No
sales up t.o present writing. Market quiet at .quota·
tlons. We quote:
Choice native shippers. 1400 to 1500, $4 OO@4 75.
Good to choice shippers. 1250 to 1460. 4 15@4 50
Texassnd native butl'.hers·steers. 1000
to 1250 B 751!1)4 15

Native stockere,nd feeders 900 to 1200 3 20@4 10
Choice fat oxen 3 40@8 70
Fair to good oxen 4 00@3 40
Choice fat butchers' cows and helfers 3 25@3 75
Fair to good butchers' cows and helferl. . .. 2 5O®3 25
Buill stags and scalawag Bteere. . . . . . . . •. .. 2 00@2 75
Milch cows �25 00@40 00

Chicago market about the sime 'as ·Saturday. and
run moderate. Freights,unchaoged-$�O to St Louis
aud $20 to Cblcago.
HOGS-Steady; f275@295.

BABSI: It SNlDlm.

KA..>;SA8 CITY. April 20, 1878.
. CATTLE-Rtlcelpts. 561; shipments, MO; dull and
little doing; fair Ihlpplng steers eold at e4 25,
HOGS-ftecelpts. 609; shipments, 864; firm and 5c.

better; bulk sllle8 at $3.

Kan,," CIl, Produce 1\larket.
KANSAS CITY. April 29, 1878.

WHEAT-Quiet and lower; No. 3, $1.0�; :No. 4.

$�RN-Stead:r. streng 8nd-aetlvej-No. 2, 88>.i'cj
rejected. 38y'@33%c.
OATS-Nomlnul,
RYB-Nomlnn!;
BARLEY-Nomlnnl.

Nt'w York Produce 1\Iarket.
NEW YOBlt. April 22, 1878.

FLOUR-Demand light; superfine western or state.
t4 5O@4 80; common to good. $5@5 25; good to cbolce
$580@5 80; white wheat extra. 1590@690; St. Louis
�5@5 75.
WHEAT-Heavy; demand moderate; No.2 ChlcagoJ

S1.18; No.2 Mllwaukec. ,1.29)(@1 29M; No. 2 reu

winter. $1.38, new eprlng. $1 29@18Q.
RYE-Quiet and �teady; western. 72M@74c.
BARLBY-Qulet and unchanged.
CORN-Demand moderate; steamer mixed. li4M@

55c; high mixed. u5c; No,2, 55Jjj@56C: yellow, 55@

6G�ATS-Les9 firm. les9 active; mlxe,l' western and
stste. 35Jjj®86Mc; No.2, 35e: wblte wcstern, 36@40c.
OOFFEE-Rlo. eargoes. 13%@17%c.
SUGAR-Uncbanged.
:MOLASSES-New Orleans. 25@50e.
RICE-Quiet and steady.
EGGS-Dull and uncbanged. ::
PORK- MeBs. dull and heavy; $9 80@10.2li.
BEEF-Quiet; west.-n long clear mldules. �G)�c.
LARlJ-l'rlme steam. casler; $7.20@7.22M.
BUT'DI!:R-New weetcrn, 1'4@25c.
CHEESE-6@12c.
WHISKY-Dull: $1.067.) ..

8t. Loull LITe-litock 1\Iarket.
ST. LOUIB. April �9. 1878.

CATTLE-Sblpplng grades nominal; butchers'.
etock steady; fair to good,steers $8 60; @4 01; cows

and heifers. 12 85@3.75;corn-fed'rennl. tS50@415;
Receipts. 2000.
HOGS-Shlpplng:grades weak and tending down:

packing steady. $320C3 30; butchers' to fancy. $3
aO@3 50" receipts. 6,700.
'·'I:IHE.B:P-Stead; fair demand. extra heavy Ihlpplng.
$4 803l120; goed to; choice." 25@4 60;common te fair
t2 8�@4. Receipts, 260.

•

Chleaao Produce 1\Iarket.
CHIOAGO, AprU �9, 1878.

FLOUR-Quiet and nnchanlted.
WHEAT-Bl:clted and hlj!her at the opeoillr. clos·

ed active but weak andlowez:.i.No. 1. spring $1 18@
1.18�; No. 2$1. 12M caehi !'IO. 8If1.05�@1 07�.
CO-aN-Actlve. weak ana lower; 41)(c cash.
OATti-Falrly active an,d a ehade lower; 27c, calh.
RYE-Steady; fair demand: 6Oc.
BARLEY-tlteady; fair demand; 48c.
PORK-Fair demand alld lower; 18 1iO@8I55cash.
LARD-Active. weak and lower' III 85 cash.
BULK HBATS-Steady; good demaud; shoulders.

$8 IlK; short rlbl,4 12; short clear. $5 10.
WliISKY-tt:(li. Herearer blgh wines or whlslly

will be quoted, althougll the quotations must not
always tie taken &e a reflection of the ehade of the
market or al a basil of transactlonl.

ChIcago LIYe'litock 1\farkea.
CmeAGo. April 29, 1878.

Tbe Drovers' Journal thle afternoon reports as fol·
lowe:
HOGS-Reeeipts, 15000; dull and shade lower;

choice heavY!t:.ts.40®8.63; 1IIlbt. ta.8008.40; ml:ull
rougb. '8.20. .40. llutcherer: 18 815@8 00.
:::OATTLE- ecelpts. 3.100; dull, Tower, weak and
declined 5@10CI shlpplng. $4@520; feeders and ltock·
cro.I8@420; butt-hers'. lcows. t� 5U@440; Itfers. 3
04. ,

SB.EBltTReceIPts. 660; Iteady at '4@5 25.

Lawrence Market.
LAWBlCNOB AprU Il, 1878.

Wheat. No.8.. .=--.. No.4.... '1lO@8O" rejected.............. 'lIO@-
��.:.:.:.:.:.:.::..:.:.:.:.:.:.::..:.:.:.:.:::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:: :���=
HOGS-He"vy. groesI2.00.
OATTLE-Blltclicrs' cows. $2.50�.OO;tllteere, 18.00

8t. Luuls Produce l'farket.
ST. LOUIS. April 29, 1878.

HEMP-Dull and uuehanged.
FLOUR-UnRettled and little done.
WHEAT-Sharply declined; No.3, red. $1.17@

117M; No.4 do .. t;l.00; at the close M@Mcless,
CORN-Lower;87)(@ asMc.
OATS-Lower to sell; 2ge bid.
RYE-Easler; 6O@60),{c.
WHISKY-Steady; 11.03.
BUTTER-DUll and weak, only local demand; fresh

yt'llow dah·y. 18@20c;do, country packed, 14@15c..
. EGGS-Steady.8..

LARD-Uncbanged. .

HIDES-UnChanged.
PROVISIONS-Very dull: only a email jobbing

trade.

---.-� .. -- -_ ..__ .__ .__._--------

TA 'H� KANSAS;
.

FAaMER.
A let of 8-ton Ic..lel Ifor lale. Addr... S'

_._IIH. Downl, Topek.. �
lUONEY'"r t:"BY II

-
.

If you wish to borro\v money upon Real' ALII BUU� ION8111uu.

Estate, and get your mbneywithout sending Boldon trial an!llUlUltee4cheaper. at IDta Pl'}Ce-
d bl

n an,.Qther HaJJmIIIua"" or no &ale. on '& be
paper East, an at reaaona e rates, go to Iw!nclleilll, Irraponll1ll. manufactUrera of InfrtqInc
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co 1'opeka .maclllJl..... theprell_rll n.ble. It COlA no more

• for a (1000 preIB thall aalliferlor orworthl_ 01111,,_ •

Kansas. Addl'ieo, P. K. DBDBBIOK" CO..A1�, ••:l'.

Hambletonlp,nStock�
VOLUNTEER .JunIor will etand thc lea

eon ot 1878 at Stony Ford lo'ar;u' on Lonlt Creek, IIx
miles east of Burlington. $10 to cover, t15' to Insure,
Mares kept at reasonable ratet!. and care taken to pre
vent aCCidents. but will not be respo�lble Ihould
they occur. .

,

, Vohwtear .TuDior Ie .... beaat\f...·bay ..mon with
black points; stande fifleen'hILndl three Inchel high;
weighs 1100 pounds was slre4 by Goldsmith Volun
teer, he by IRysdyll:e, Hambletonl8n; Dam by Bun-
ter. he by One·eyed Hunter. tbe sire ofPlora Temple.FARM:mRS I FAlIllElRs11 Would you have Grllnd Dam by unported Conlternatlon, etc.

your Horses in prime condition for your BOYCE BROS"
spring and summer work? If so, several Burlington. C01l'0y Co .• Kanlad,
thlngll should be strictly observed, good care, .---..,P=U-=--B""L

...
·

-=1""'C.,.--:S,...�-:-+:iL-,E�--regular feeding and llberal currying are

amonj!' the essential!, but do not fall to. give --OF-
them Uncle Sam's Oondition Powder, accord.

Sh Hrng to directions; and you will be well re-
.

or't- o'Fn I attlewarded for YI'ur expense and trouble; For .r
Sale by all Druggist!. \ _

BERKSHIRE SWINE and SOUTHDOWN SHEEP,Uncle Sam's Harness Oil fills and closes t'lle --ON2
pores ofleather, e1l'ectually prev.enting the elh

trance of dampness, dust, &c., and rendering
·the harneM. Boft and pliable, while at the
Bame time increaling Its durability. Sold by
all Harness makers and dealers in leather.

IGrlc.ulturallmpi:�eht Warehouse
MUSOATINE �LOWS.

wood and steel beaD;l. To the Iocal!trade we watnuIt
on trial eatlefacUon or no sale.

Happy tidings for nervoua lfu1l'erellj an-d· CROSSLEY

B.Umy
PLOW.

those who have been doaed. drugged ud '0alI. .aud see It. We warraJ!t It' be &8 ROOd as the
quacked. Pulvermacher'l Electrio Belta ef- beet SU� Plow matle. We hi Corn PJantera, 001·
fectualJy cure premature deblllty, wea\� .=�Oth����=x!a:J:.ar:.:;�and decay. Book and Journal, with inform...

for the StoverWind XUI. anU Aultmall.-and�y.
tion worth thoul&nda. maned free. Addnu lor Threlhlng )hchIne.and •

PULVERlIACHBB GALVANIO 00., Oincinna\lO. To the loci! tra4e we say.l'Jm pay to call at our
warehoUle for Implemente. COII81gIIIDenta of lIOOdI
to be IIOld on colDllillllon or for� II IIOUclfed.
Orders for Grain, Prodnoo.. or Implemlllltl prompt17

lIliedat 10westratOl. WarehOQle oa·A. T .. .tI8.lI'e.
R. R. Track, SOllth 01 6th st. S. B. DO�S, Topeka,
KaIIBae.

".151 shippen. '8.7804.80,
OALVEB-t5.00@7.00 per hesel.
BmrSP�Llve. tf.IiO@4.00.
mDES-Per lb., green. 701 green I&lted. 7C8e;

arcen calf, 8c; dry IIfnt hides. 12@14c; 1iO@6Oc ea..h.
'ne·thlrd 011'on all No. I hldel.
J

Atchllon Prodace Markel.
A'l'OUlIlOII, April 1, 1878.

WHEA.T-No. 8. fall. t1.011 No.4, do., 900; No.2,
ring, 88c; No.3. do .• 880.
RYE-No.2.41c.
OATS-NO.2. mixed. 18c; No.2. whlte.1Oo.

. DARLEY-No.2. 850: No.8. 25c. .

CORN-No.2. 80c; rejected, 18c.
FLAXSEBD-05c.

Leatber Market.

rrected weekly by Hartsock & Gossett. Dealors In
Hides, Furs. Tallow and Leather.

IDES-Green.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ;05
Dry FlInt......... .10@12
DrySalt... .9
Calr. Green................ .OS
KiP. Green.........................· .OS
SheepPelts.green.................. .71101.00
Damaged.Hldes are bought atK off the prlce ..05

TALLOW in Cakes :....... .5

Topeka Buteller'. Retail Market.
BEEF-Sirloin Steak per Ib .

,� Round" .� •••••....••••••••••
Roasts ••••.. , .••••.........

Jo'ore Quarter Dressed. per Ib ........
Hind U .. U H

U By tho carcass" u" ::::::::

iTTON-ChOPS per Ib ..

Roast .,.... .' .

Topeka Retail Grain JUarkei.
J

..

Wholesale cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly
byW. Edson.
WHEAT-Per bu. sprlng ..

Fall No.2 ..

.. ;No.8 ..

.. NoA ..

CORN-Per bu.: .

.. White Old ..

Yellow : ..

OA.TS-Per bu ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Per bu ..

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs., ..

.. No. 2 ..

No.3 ..

Rye ! .

CORNMEAJ.- ·

.

CORNCHOP-
.

RYE CHOP- .

CORN & OATS- ..

BRAN- .

SHORT- ..

Topeka Lumber l'larkea.
Joist and Scantling I 22.50
Rouga beards............. 22.eo

.. .. No.2... .. • 2O.�0

F�.clng .... "'N'o:2:: :::: ::: ::::::::::: �g:�
Common boards. surface............... 25.00
Stock .. D........ �.O�
.. .. C... 3�.25

B..................... 42.50
A............... e2.50

Flnlshlng Lumber 35.00 to 155.00
Flooring 25.00 to 35.00
Sblngles................................ 3.00 to 4.00
Lath................... 4.60

Topeka Produee Markea.

Grocers retaU IIrlce list. corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country prodllce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES-Per busbel. ..

B.B:ANS-Perbu-Whlte Navy ..

. Medlum : ..
Common ..............•.............
Castor ..

IIUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce ..

Medlum ..

CHEIl:SE-Perlb .

BOOS-Per doz-Fresh ....•........ ; ••...
bOMINY-Per bbl .

VINEGAR-Per gal .

POTATOES-Per bu .

rOULTRY-Chlekens. Live. per doz ....•
Chickens, Dressed. per lb ........••
TUTkeys, U U

Geese.
ONIONS�Per bu " .

CABnAGjt:.:Per dozen ..

·SWEET POTATOES PLANTS ..

1500200
2.25
2.0Q
1.50
1.25
,10
.8

10 to 12M
.8

G.25t05.15Il
• 20.40

.1iO® .65

2.00@2·5�
09
10

,,100
.7501.00

40c per 100

The Liver Is more frequently the Beat of
disease tban Is generally supposed, for upon:itll
regular action depends, in a great mea.ure,
the powers of the stomach, bowels, brain,
and the whole nervous system. Regulate that
Important organ by taking Simmons' Lh'er
Uegulator, and you prevent most of the dis.
eases that fiesh is heir to.

Catarrh. Oonsumption and Bronchial com·

plaints. if neglected, Ipeedlly end in perma·
nent sojferinj;!. The best known remedy, af.

. ter long practical use, Is Eilert'll Extract of
Tar and Wild Oherry ; compounded by stlll.
ed chemists, from some of the bellt known
ve�etable remedies. It ill not only .....lu..ble
in pulmonary diseases, but it is (un'Uke most
courzb remedies, which are extremely deblll·
tating) an excellent tonic If taken ae directed.

Eilert's Daylight Liver Pllls are rellabl"
safa and efficient. They purify the blood,
regulate the liver and diiestlve orgaal, and
relieve headache caused by IndigelltloJ:l,

....

For Summer Oomplalnt., or Oholera.infant ..
um there is nothing as safe and rellable a.

Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup; it never raUl
to giv� immediate rellef, and il harmless.
Sold by all Drulrgiata at 2[i ctll. per bottle.

Dr. Jaque's German Worm Oakes never faU
to destroy worma and expell them from the
sYBtem. Pleasant to take and perfe,tly .afe.

Pianos and organs selling at reduced
prices to suit the times, at E, B. Guild's
music store. Twenty.five first-class organs
on hand at Topeka and Lawrence stores.

Special bargains for the next thirty days.

NOTICE.-I will send five packagesWhite
Oil Corn for one dollar during the balance of
this season. Plenty early to plant yet.
Every farmer should get a start in this ex
cellent corn this season, as it matures so

early that it is never caught by early frosts.
CHARLES JOSLYN.

------

M..y Brothers, Galelburg, Ill., ,,�t county
agentI for their late Improved wind mill, the
cheapest. etrongeat, and beet· in ue. RetaU
price, $50. Write for �rml, ontl, etc•.

GO VIIUln. Ca,d. wllh Your Name Oael,. Prl"a
ed aad :I Parlur

Plcturel'EUla
.lnd Land-_pe,)

prlllted la 10 Colo.., eae tbe 10' lena pOla'pald
for 2$ Centl. POltage III • taken a. MODe"
KURTZ"" BROTHER, 8.1E. Cor. 15th and Chela

nua 8tl., Phlladelpbla. PII.I

12�
10
1�
7
6
7
12�
12M

==. 8 an 9 ==
Eight and nine per ce t, Intereat on r..rm

loans In Shawnee count
Ten per cent on cfty p perty.
All good bonds bou 'at light.
For rcady money and 1 .... intereat, call on

. PRESCOTT & 00.
ppoeite Tem HOUle.

25 STYLES OF CARDS. ,flth name In gold, 115Ct:8.'
J. B. HUS'l'ED. Ntaeua.N. Y.

. .'

N£W ADVERTISEMENTSI

.SO
1.10
1.00
.no
25
25
2"
20
82

25@85
3.75
3.25
3.00
2.70
.90
'75
9D

·.80
.50
.U5

m-Oar reader., In re�Iy1ll. &0 ad,eralse..en",
In Ibe Farmer will do D�a I.,or lIllie., wUl .tate
III theIr lelle.. to .dYert�erl tbat the., law alit.
ad't!rtlsflmena In the Kanlal Farmer.

JOINT P�f�O SALE

Short-H�rnCattle!
-AT HE--

RiverviewPark, anBas City, Mo.,
Wednesday &.' Thursday,

MAY 22 &1 ;18, 18'18. .

Tbe subscri
bers would an·
nounce th e y
will sell at the
above tilDe and
place. to the
hlgheet blader,
wltboutby bid.

�r.;, 'bs eBUN�
DRBD HBAD

, OF SHORT-
HQRN, fashionably bred qattJe, consisting Qf 150
bulls lind 50 femalee. repres!oUves 01 the following
well known famlll�!: Oxford<.lIoeeofSbarons, Youllg
Marys. Pearlettp Arabell4'!. CAmbrias. Phyllisea.L(lnans� Dulcabel(ae. JesBanlinlll.Whlte Roeee.Floras
Miss Beversi and.Red Rosos, nd other cholce.famllIes
well as a few cholce·bred agM bulls. .

Aleo at the same time and lace will be sold 40 pure
BerkBhlru. from Sam Pryor It Son. Pari•• Ky.
TBRMS-Caeb.
OEO. A. C. HAMILTON, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
THOS, C. ANDERSON, KansaaClty. lie.

Either will farnleh Catalotuea on application.
CAPT. P. o. KIDDlLexington. Ky.. uctloneer.

Wedne�day,

�:;�e9th:'
1878,

HARRISTOWN, ILLINOISI
. (on Wabash Railway. 7 mill weal of Decatur.)

Drafts from the Harristown d Linwood herd••nd
flocks. \Val be 01l'ered, mak! one ef the most at
tracthe lots of pure-bred ebo elock;everfotrered la
tbe west. I" the lot will be;S6 ows und heifers, ad
16 young bulls. Including.
:Ten Imported Young Animals ( both�sexes.Berkshlres
and Southdowns, will be repre ted by our own anll
other impertati.ns.
TERlIIS :-Slx months. at 8 cent.
Sale positive. and wltbout r rve: For :Catalogne

or IIny particulars. nddress.
'PIOKRELL & KI SINGER,

Hnl'1'lstown. 11 • or CI.rklvllle. Mo.

E.
ThlshlYB Is'aclr:Dowl� b1

compet8n\judgea to'be tile .D-.
cheapeli. and _t qGDnllleDt.
State and OO1IIIt:r. r!ghtll low tor
cub or &004 �� PrIce Ibr
mode hive and tum: t. 1'1'."
Bin,B-. &114 rllbrc 'lB.OG.'
Por�uJara,�d'_ .

H. 81'ACC"=-�R1::C.

# .Speclal Muter', Sal'e.
In ..OIrwt 8nri ot t.Iut United 8latellor the' DfJ•.

trtctofKauu.

�T. BaWIreI;O;;;PJalIl&llt, t No: 19'11
DaT14 s:mum, DeteD4aDt f In 0haDC8rT,

PUUe DOUce II b_bymYBII UIat:! an4 b_y- vir.tu ofad.,.,.. 01. the O&CUit 00un I! the U'nltacl
8ta.,_11Ie DI,trlot of KaIllU. NU riel on the
abon ..ttt.lecl lul\,l wtlI on lI'rid&J', the 81'" 48, ofMalt A. D.1878, at one o'Clock P. H. of ..ld dayloffer " 1'IIbUc I&le at aaeUon and aell to the hI,aeat
land belt bidder for cash la haI14, .., the frOnt door oftha Court Houae.1n the city of Topeka, Cauntt. of
ShaWl!_.... Stlte and DlItrIe\ of ][an.... the foUo1HDCdMCrl_ real l!lltate laadl and tenementlt yjJl:Tla.-ut hall00 of the IOUtb·......t qnanor (J{) 01.
aeet.1oQ twenty (tI)1n Townehlp twenty-Rz. (l8)Iiiutla ofHan.. nenteen' (1'1) eut..contalnlng el,hty (10) acrel
:�� theO OUD$yofW�, &114 8t1te o.f][an-

A. 8. Tlaomae, SpecIalKuter•.
.Allred Banis of Topeta. IOllcltOr fo� Oomplilnant.

. Silecial Master'i· Sale.
In the OIreult Oo'urt 01 tb;Unlted Statelrfor the DiB

triotof Kan....

WwdAJI J. AlAn.c;.;Plalnant. t '

ViI.
'"

f No. 1974
�'l'OPIIQOUP lad JCyA AD } In Ohancery,C�.D��Ia. - )

_,

Pllbllc notlco II hereby Iliven t1tat under and blvirtue ofa liecree of the Clieult Court of the United
States, for the dlltrlct 01 Ran... re4ered III:tbe above
entitled ealt I wlll on the 811'48yofll&" I. D.187l1.at one o·clock. P.M .•ofeald 4ay. 01l'er at. publiC aaleat
auction and aell to hlghest'lpd bl!llt bld4er for caeb In
hand, at the front door of theCourt bOUle In the Oltyot Topeka, Count}' of Shawnee. State and District of
Xan.... the (ollOWlng deeerlbed real estate land, and
tenements. viz:
The west halt (X) of tile IIOUth-....l!llt quvter of 8eetlOD twenty-three (28) In.Townllllp twenty·eeveu ern

.

lIOuth of Range sixteen (16) eas\, containlDg eighty(SO) acree. situate In the COunty. 0of Wlllont and Stlteot:Jtanea.ti. A. 8. THOIlAS. SpecialMuter.ALI'BBD ERNIe, ot Topeka, Complaliw1t·. SoUcltor.

.

:Special Master's Sale.

I f )'OIl ...., to ....r • IIaUi:7
Rob ,bll_ 40801 ...."

a.oI4·I..bl""ecI Hud·r...
_I \be" b... 1ut4 \h* 4&"
..4 .ro blbla4 \h. um.. Th.
..1f.oporaIbts IIabo, or ..Hmo
Dampm," .. \bey ... oaIlocl,
·IN DO" acknowltdpd to be •

i ....llmpronm••I ..... \be old
me\hod 01 eompelll"l \ho mID

1••_ of \be b_ to 40 tho
hft work.

·TH. TIOER HAY IItAKK
I....11t0<l ." lID .... t...........='..�I a.t••lIla8O.' ....".,. PRo,aD so ....
til••• 1••7:, otlter8"� aa"'. I.... Val 1taI .

IIIud lor dn:ulan. •• w. STODIIUD " 00., DIIlM,O.
eola Moaulltcl......

,

INvALID'

lbIor..mmllROLL.ING CHAIRS.
T:&:III

'

"1"
:JlI&lI:.A:D:m. .

Send for
Clrcularto

(lJlAIll co., NEW HAVEN. (l'l':

I'

!
I

In the CJrcu!t Oourt 01 the Uulted Statal lor the Dil-
trlct of Kantae. '.

JOHIIB. VANa.an4 J�n, tTI1t-Its. of the United Society. C&!l. f No. 19'75e4 Shallertl. Oompl8lnanta. I •

vs. I In Chancery.WILLUll J. BAlUUl. J!)efendant. f'
PnbUc notice II hereby gI,en. that under and byvirtue of a decree of the CIrcuit Court of the United

States for the District of Kansa8, reBdered In the
abon enUtled suit, I will. on Prldly. the 81st da,. ofMay. A. D. 1878. IH one o'c1ock P, •.• O! said day.01l'er at public sale at auction and lell to the highestand beat bidder for cash In hand, at the front door of
the Court Hause In the Olty 01 TOpekL County.ofShaWl!.BeIState and DllItrlct ot KanaaII, the followingdeecrloea real eetate 1anels and tenementa, viz:The IOnth halt (Ji,) ot the nOrth·east qUArter (�ofSectfOll lI,e (5) In TOllnlshlp twenty-seven (17) oC
Range I1xteen (16) east of the elxth prlitclpalmerldlen.
co!';�g elJrhty (80) acres. situated In the Countl ofW........., and Stlte of KansM. '

.

A. S. THOMA8. Speclailluter.ALftDBlnne, 01 Topeka, Solicitor for Complainant.A:rFARMER,
A Farmer's·.Son or Daughter

Taking ordera for fJ.ve ofNtllu' Harpoon Nor" Hav
Foru and�turuwill (In addltloa to the prolltll),
reeeive FBEII: a cot;plete.rIg ofNelll.l· Fork and Pat-,
ent conveyor, for eJepoelting Hay or straw Inmo.... or
ollstack; Also 'mtlIlUf'rl,Nut Shell HaJ' Carrier. Pal
lels and Grappl... Agt'1 Steels. Nellla" CUt Tool
Steel caetlngs. (plow-share. from thll ltesl can be
welded._worked Into chisels or edge'd tool.) Oma·
mentll Jrenclnge for pabUc grDllndl. cemeterlel. or
f"nns. Pamjllilets free. A. J. NELLIS .II' CO ••

Pittsburgh, Pa.
.

HALF. A MILLION

Sweet Potato Plants.
BeaVarletiea. Low Ratell. Addrela C. H. CUSH-

ING, LeaYBllworth. :Kaneae. .

,THE

Advertiser's Guide.
Silver ,Maple Seed.

By express $1. per bUlhel1 Dy_maU IiOcta. Whit. 'EIN
Seed t2. per lb. Older now. WK. A. NOU8:IlB, Jl6-
line. Ill., Nlirseryman and Florlet.

AIIook replete with 1Dte�·&114 valuable 1D
tormatlo� to "IDOn .1'(ho ad'ferUU,:' .Duf2n,Q4.JIIr_
�lIJIIIl" .etmlBltlon &!Doug W..teii busUi.e men
In j)re18 IIId will be_ued onor bofore the Il.rat day
oUI"y. N'awapaper pubUshen will lind It ad,an
�1l8 to .ve a place In the advertfllng pagee of
the GUID••

.

BENNETT & moxs,
AdTertlllnr.ApJit"�� City, Xo.

PENMANSHIP TAUGHT B"MAIL. by Prof. R.
C. Loveridge, of Yale Buelness College. New

Haven.Conn. �end stsmp for epeeimen an«clrcular.

BUTTERWORKER
The moet e1l'ectlve eInl·
pIe and convenient yet
lavented. Works 30 Ibs
In leu than . 6 minutes.
thoroughly working out
buttermllk andmixing
the aalt. ACENT8
WANTED. !:lend for

.•
ctrcu.Iar. A. H. REID.

N. Blghteenth St .• PhUadelphla, Pa.

20Beantltnl Chromo��s.....Ith name 10 centll. D.
S. ROOKAJ'BLLlB,:aomcvme, N. J.

I

HENTICla. SPERRY.

.a.tto:.nap_l.t-Law,
TOPEKA, KANSAS, '&Practice In Fecleral:a Stata:coum.

..&MES O. Y011NG,
Atto:.na:.v-at-Law.
�s 10 and II. I1&rt., Oftlce BuUdfngl.. W""

:rourth Street. between)laln ad Del&ware, &lallBU
City. Mo: PracUces In HI88otu!1 Kan.. and 11. S.
Courts. Real Estate &; Corpo�uon LA.... a lpeclalty.

Shannon;Hill Stock, Farm.
ATCH:I8QN, K�NSAS,

"

Thoroughbred:", Sbort-Born' purliam �Cr.ttle. "Of
tllralght Herd Book Pedigree. bred and for 1&I0 . .AlJo .

Jlerkihln pigs bred from Imported' and premium
atoek. for sale singly. or In Jll.1r8 not sllin. Addreae.
GLICK a CAlUlIOHABL. P. S. Pereou d8llrlDg
to visit this f.rm. bJ; calling on Jlr G. W. GUckJ til
Ute city of J, tl:hl8on. will be COD1?yed to and 110m
ths farm free of�arge.

EEDS G'IVEN ·'AWAY.
SEVEN CHOICE VAIUBTIES of !'Iower Seeds In

cluding Aster. Balsams. Phlox, PanS? and Vie
Oamla. for 250. Samjlle package and Catalogue of
Seeas for 8c. stamp. NewYork Seed Co•• Buflalo.Ne....
York.

$10 ·�eward.
Strayed or stolen ,from the Illbscriber living In Lib

erty Ty .• C01l'ey County. Kanaae on the 15th dar ...,
April. 1878. the following described pony m ..re. and
mules. One IIOrrel pony with white mine. and b.ld

.

face, wltli rope 4 or 6 it 10nK on the neck. about 13
handl blgh. some of her fee'White. Ihe II quite cloMe
built. 1 yearllngmaremule brQ'"n sorrel. with .tar
In.foreliead and branded [0. K.] on right ehoulder.
and one brown f year oldmare mule, br.nded O. Hi.
on right ·shoulder. 'Tall. and maneslof both. closely
trtmmed: Reward cif .10. II 01l'ered. Addr�sl. C M •

STOUT. Burllnrton.KalleU.
Queen Bee HiveThe WesternSTRAY�D Prom the UIIdenlgned

• on la41an Creek.4 mile.
north ofTopeka. on Id&y April lith, :Cour 8-year
old Colorado Iteent.1n iiOO4 condition. :I wilite ODes.

on!'_�l.and one'yeuow ud white. Addreea, ..... T.
DA.L'IlJU..S, Topeka, Kansas.

The Stallion Season
FOR 1878.

The following honea will be f61111d at the corner
af 11th and Barr'l8on etreeta,lTopeka, KanAs.onHon
days!.. Tuesdays. WednoldaJII. and 8ltnrdAJII, and
on Tn1U'll4laJII and PrId1J11. at SU,er Lake:

Young Royal :Ceorge.
Bon! George II .. pure bred bone andwill recom

mend htmee1l to all competent judgBII. Bas proved
hIIDIe1Ia enre goa�. and:hll coltl�are thelllOlt
unUorm of any horae's la the country. nearly an are
hI8 own color and Btyle.

t!dBED BY
OUIhertand'. Royal Georae Imported ftam'JIn,land
His Dam. wail aI80 an ImlM1!ted mare. Boyal Georp
wu ralaed 111 Kr. ThOll. BettI. 01Xonllral. canada
TertDII tUft llrat II8l'vIee, 'I. lor eaeh addltloul ....
vice. '10 to Insur!, a colt. Paid whaa the mare II
known to�e with foal. PanIn& wltIl the mare tor
leltl taftl'aDce.

Kickapoo Ranger
Is '. dbeamut with .. IIt&r and lpot onnoaeJeft fore an·
-tIe white. and white hln41Otb. Not rirpaaee4 for
IItyle and bea�ty In the ltate. Sired blOomilI, he by
Qreen'l Bashaw.Dam B&ltllllore 1IIaI4. h' II a &004
_vel�l.h� hu toar cro_ of 01d KelMlllrV anel
'One of_brino. POr "tended pedIJrree can on the
owner.

TBRKs:410. tht.lMIOII, ,lft. totuare. Seuon
from Aprlllllth. to '.;'a17 4t1l.

Add� 'F. K. MoQLATHERY,
Topeka, :KaDIU.

TolPlIXAt lUNlWI, April, 6th. 1878.
We the underelaDed h8raemen of Topeka, reooJIl·

mended the StaUfODRoyal Georae to the breildOlII o.
honea fer� Plll'poll8 or 1arm work. Be hu
more eQleu. action than &J!.J other hie hone. Be
Is a aoo4 color and h,... .. good 411po111t1on.
GeorpWolf, AndyWuaoD, B:rronJewall,
B. O. LlIic1le1, Dr. S. II. K&nIn, A. J. HIUlPw,
I. Rain, N..t.ltJJuil7. z. BuIde1I.
W. D. Tent. J. KOWOlI,Sllnf Late.

EJIDnWatcb GivouAwar
'

A:Valuable Premium Given b,. the-
I belt Paper in XaDaa..

'I'lIe Leavenworth n_ ct-'nII ,..a Bleaam BI.tJl
W�, Coin 811,er HunUQ cu., Stem Wbufar,
w'ifth '18.'111 to anI. one aen�dli:n th_ IIfteeII nblarl-
111M to ItI ....eek1, Edition at .00 eaeh PIIIr UIlIUL
.!ddreu, D. R. AlITBO • LeaYBII�

Toneka Lflrie WorkS
\'lie5� plac81D the c1$y to 11117 l1IIie. au..
telbetw_ Baia",·.BriclI:Yar«.1I1IduaeK1DaN:811Opa, Topeka, KaDau. L1meotthe bea\q_��
�,. on bUld. Ad4nII. 8ILL8 " BABRII8T,
,.... KaIlIu.

60 to the BAZAAR, No· :141 .

WIlt Bide of ][an.. A.YB111Ie, for l'UI.loaabJe KUlla
.:I, l'uhloaable &Ild !'&DelGooc1Ief&Il till...

.TIIt ..Iklng'of Ladl..• ••"' .......1tJ.
� &Il,'SIlIIIJDer GOode _ ;.c.sft4 �el Ladt.
� IJ.JId here til e� &IIIG cb__ 1'&rIIi&JI 01 all
UIiIr1 &OodIlD Topella.

N••:aa,I.. of RIbIIou ......... FII..... .

'l'helatel'a� III 'IIGutII U4 Jlall� ...
the Iateatmo4e. •

•

ftClie ....ho want 1IIdllhl.&114��..isreapeetfullyuted to&I"u • trill- - .

100II: ..tov�. 'l'l1mmfIII 1MUIpJDa, •

and Orimpllill: done1D l1li_Mit.. '.t
•••.•• L. WlllTD8.

AI'. for l.iC.W1I1t1D1. Topeka,Kt�
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TA H; KANSAS FARMER.

WH.l.T 011R BOY8 ARE_BRADINQ.

Mal" i ,"'f(t

'JlDITBD BY'KBI!.II. W. BUDIIO:R.

• CH.l.aITY.

The .eeret that 40thmike a lIower allower,

So tnmel It tbat to
bloom II to be Iwoet,

And to recel"e to rive
No 101110 Iterile. &Del no IhinKlot
80 poor. but It hath

IOmewhat ItUi to Ipare

III hou.ehold odo,..
Oharltable they

Wbo. be their having more or loel, 10 haTe

Tb ..t Ie.. II more than need,
Indmore IIleel'

Tho the ,rllt }lOMt'l good wlJl,-Bvdrllll
Do6dl.

TO A IUS••

Hamill 1011 of 101\ all'ectioli
'

Tenderelt plecUo of fIlture bUll,
Ileareat tie of young connection,

Lo...e'l IIretinow-drop, meln kill;

S)H!aklng Illenttdumb
confeliion.

1'18111&'1 blrtn. and Inflnt pllY;
Donllke fondnellJ chile concelOlon.

Glowing dlwn or brlihter diY,
8orrowlnlfJoy. adieu'. lilt Ictlon,
When lingering 1Ip1 no moremnet Join,

Whitwordlen nor lpeak
Ift'ectlon

Be thrilling, 10 Ilnccre II Ihl�e.

Btay, BtaYlt home,.y helrt,
In. roit,

Bome-keeplng hearta Ire hlpplelt,
For tbolO thltWilder thef know notwhere

.Are (ull of trouble IDd ful or carelTo ltay at home • belt,

WeaJ7 and homee1ck and dlltr8le84,

Tbe)' wudor BaJlt. the)'
WInderWelt,

And are hallled Inci belten and blown lbout

By the winch of the wilde1'llell
of doubt;

, To ltay It home II b..t.

Then etayat home. my heart, &Del:reat,
Tbe bird II "feat In Itl neat,
O'er all that lIutter their wia.ll

&Del lIy
A hlwk II hovering In the liJl

To ltay It home 18 beat,
-Lonp/6llbw.

TWO LITTLE PAIRS 0.. BOOTS,

Two littlepain or boote, to-night
BeCoro the lire are,drylnll,

Two Uttle pair. oC tired Ceet

In a trondle bed are Iylnl!: i
They traeke they le(t upon

tne floor

llake me (eel much like nghlng,

Tboee Uttle boota wit'll. copper
toeal

They run the lICelonidlyl
And oC84tlm81 I Ilmoetwllb

That they were mU8I aWlY,

80 tired 11m to hear 10 oCt

Their heavy tramp at play.

Theywalk around the new-plowed ifOund,
Where mad In plenty 1101;

They roll It np In marblea round
And bake It Into p18l;

And thenat nlgbt upon the lloor
In lTery .hlpe It drtee.

TCHlay I wu dllpoeed to ecoid;
But when I lie. to-ulght,

Thoee little boots before the fire,
With copper toea 80 brllfht, '

I think bow lad my heartl would be

To put them outoC light.

i'or In the trunk UP-ltalre I've Illd,
Two eooklI orwhite anc! hlue;

Hcalled to put thole boots IWlY,

o God. whit Ihould I dot
Imourn that there are,not to-nlght
Three petre lnatead or two.

Theae younglterl generally carry revolvere

and Ule them,at their good discretion. Every

youth who upirel to manliness ought to get

and oarry ft revolver.

A boy ought to cbeat tbe penurloua fatber

who does not give bim as much money as he

findl neceslary, and ougbt to compel blm to

pay. A good way to force him to pay Ilber

aUy, and at the same time to stop criticising
his son's habits, Is to find out hll own

vlcell I
LIVER DISBASB and In-

h
dl1l8ltion prevail to a great-

( e alwaYI bas some) and tben to levy black. SIMMONS' er extent than probably any

mall on him.
otber malady, and relief Is

always Inxlouely songbt

.Elvery boy who does not wapt to be 'Ilreen'
after. Ietbe Liver Ie Regtl-

lated In Its action bealtb Is almost lD....rlab(y secured.

and 'soft' ought to 'see the elephant.' All Indlgeetlon orwa�t of actton In tbeLiver canses
Hood-

fine manly young fellows are familiar with acbe. Constipation, Jaunulco, Pain In tbe Sboulders,

Oougb, Dizziness, Sour 8tomaob, bad t81te In tbe

the actors and singers at the variety theatree, mouth, blllous attacks, palpitation of tbe beart. de

prepslon 01 spirits or the blnes, and a huodred other

and the girl walters at concert-aaloona, symptoms. BUUlONS' LlVEB
REGULATOR Is tbe best

As to drinking, the bar.room code is taun'ht, remedy that bas ever been discovered ror these ail-

e. menta. It acts mildly. effectually, and being a slm-

The boys stop in at bar-rooms all along the pie vegetable compound.can do no Injury
In any quan-

tities that It mav be taken, It Is harmless In every

street, swallow drinks standing or leaning way; It has beeu used for forty years. and bnndreds

with rowdy grace at the bar. They treat and
from allnarts ofthn country will voucb for Its vlrtnes,

are treated, and consider it insulting to refuse I�V��n��n�f��:r��� :is��R
or to be refused, The geod fellows meet ev- LIVER !��r���f�e�Fa����lnG<;��
ery one on a foo�log of equality-above alI In ' �O�tt �'coyg:b�;, Ga. a�e
a ba.r�room,

among tbo hUlldreds to

Q
whom we can refer, Bxtracl of a letter CraIn

Hon. Alex-

uiet home life is stupid and unmanly. ander H, tltcphens" dated March 8. 1812: "Iocca-

Boys brought up in it never knew the world slonnlll nse when my condition reqllires It, Dr. Sim

mons' Iver Regulator, with good effect. lt Is mild,

or life. They have to work hard and to bow and BUitS me more betterthau activo medicine.

down to faloB doctrines which parsons and

I I
Itlsnotthe quantity eat-

en that glves strengtb, life.

teachers,ln league with parents, have inven- REGULATOR blood,nud health, It Is tbe,

d I b
thorollgh ulgestlon of tbe

te aga nst oys. To become a true man, a' food laken let It be mncb

boy mu�t break with respectibillty and J'oin
or IItt!a. Therefore. donot

mulate np the stomache to carve food, but ratber

the vagabonds Dond swell mob.! ,,,;� ��.,'._
slst digestion after eating by taking

No fine young fellow, who knows life;-need SIMMON' LIVER REGULA.TOR.

mind the law. 8tillless the police. The latter

are all Btupid louts. It a boy's father Is rich

and he haa money, he can easily find-amart
lawyers (advertisement gratis) who can get
the boy out of prison, and will dine with him

at Delmonico's afterward. The sympathies of
1\ manly young felJow are with criluinals

Price, $1.(0. Sold by aU druggists.

�!��:� the l"w, and h" conceals crime When Kansas Seed House
Whatever goood or ill happens to a young

man he should always be gay. The only ills
in question are physical pain or lack of money.
These sbould be born with gay"ty and [Indif
ference, but should not alter the philosophy of
life.

'

In anlwerlng an Adver&llemen' round In 'hele

eolamnl, yoa will eonfer a ravor by I'a&ln,
yoa law U In ahe KANSAS II'ARMRR.

S3GOLD
PLATEDWATVDE8. Cbeepeat

In the known world. Batnplll WalcAFru 10

�C"'" .6.ddreaa.A.CoVJ.TQ .t00..CJW:aiO,

50 Best Cards, no :I alike. printed In crimson or

J�t, 13c, CLlIITON BROS" Ollntonvllle, Oonn.

25 Faeblonable Oards
.....
no 2 alike, wltll name 10c.

POBI-pald. GEO. I. 1\1I1I:n &; 00., Nassau. N. Y.

GOLDAny
worker cau make el2 8 day at bome. Oostly

Out11tfree: Address TEu1I& Oo,Auguata:!(alne

S125
AMOl'fTHAND EXPENSES

• stoOAli::ente. Bend ltamp (or tennl.. • P08TEB .I; 00.,Omclnn.tl,O.

'4��1lDI1J. WATCR nn CRUN-o

�m.WlDaer.Freewltbeve17oroer. Ou,,"lit fI'ee. J. B.GlIllord&00,. OhlcatlO, ilL

50 MOB OARD!: Plald,Jlepp.Sllk,Block, &c., wltb
n_eISC. J!'. 'til. AUSTIN &; CO.,NorthBaTen,Ot.

SHEEP I
Centeunlalll(edalawarded. Siseasult&-

, ble CormarkingCatUe,Sheepand Swine •

LABEL Balllplel iree. AgIlnta wanted, Addreea
C. H. DANA, West Lobanon, N. H.

60
LARGJ:lI(IXBD CARPS wltb name,' 13c. 40
In cue lac. 10 Itllel A�ullntance Card. lOc.
AI'tI outlltlOc, DOWD ..00.,Bristol,.Conn .

Original and only Genuine,
Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN k Vo.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

F. BARTELDES &. CO.,
14� and 144 Mllss St,. Lawrence Kansss, Wholesale

and HetaiJ Dilalers lu Fi"ld. Orass,and Garden Seeds.

Roots and Plants a �pecIK1tty, Catalogne and price
lists mailed free on application. Oorrespondence so

licited, Ordersrfrom,"broad carefully filled by mall.

express or freight. �
Onr Garden B'eeds are from the relelirated Honse of

David Landreth &; Sons, and sold at l'hUadeJphla

prices,
'

SUFFERERS
from l'1llmooary Diseases; (Oonsumption) Dyspepsia.

geoeral Debility, Hypocbondrlasls, and Diseases or

the Urlunry Sy�tem, (Ulabetes mellitus, Brlgbt's dis

case) ough t not to fall to apply for a clrcnlar 10 Dr,

Korllitzer, Nortb Topeka, Kansas.

MONBY

ToLoanonMortgage
from 1 to II years, at fnlr rates. Send for appllcati9n
blauks afl(l terms. Momo good cheap farms for eale.
Bonds Want.ed Interest paid on time deposits.
Address, JOHN D, KNOX ,� CO .• 'uankers,

Topeka, KanBls.

SET OUT GRAPE VINESI

For I .DO Iwill forward bymall prepaid
1 Blvlra, retail price '1.00,
I Taylor. .... !lO,
1 Goethe. 30.
I Wilder" 30.
6 Ooncord,..·· 60. equal to

'2,110. One year old Concord Grape Vines at '18.00

per thouMnd; two year oldat 130,00 per then�and. de

liver at hprees office, One year old Ooncord vln••

by mall. prepaid. $1,00 per doz. Two year ,1,110 per

doz. Pure Concord Wine.; put up expre8lly for Med

Ical and Sacramental purposes.securely paclted and de

livered at express oMce, 56.00 plr doz. quart boHle••
,AddiC8s, J. Q. WARN.BR,

OIover Farm Vineyard. Butler. Bates Co., Mo.

PIMPLES. .

I will mall (Free) tbe recipe for a simple Vegfltable
Balm that will remove Tan. Freckles, Plmpl", and
Blotcbes,leavlogibe "kIn BOft, clear and beautiful;
IIso iastructlons for producing a Inxurlant growtb of

balr on a bald bead or smooth face. Address, Inclo.

log Sc. etamp, BEN VANDEL(I' &; 00 .. 20 Ann St"

N.Y.

TO (JONSUJlPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured oC

tbat dread disease. Consumption. by a simple reme
dy, Is anxious to make known to his fe\low sufferers

tbemeansofcure. To all who desire It, bewlllsen<\
a copy of tbe prescription nsed, (free of cbarge) wlt�
be directions for jreparlnl!: aDd using the lame

whlcb tbeywill fin a sure cure for Consumption'·
Astbma, Bronchitis. &c. Parties wishing tbe pre'
scription, will please address. B. A. WILSON 194
Penn St. Wllllamsburgb, N. Y.

'

KNOW By reading and practicing
the Inestimable trllths con

blued In tbe best medical
book e.....r Isoueu, entitled

THYSELFBELF-PRESERVATION, l'11ceonly .1. Sen�bymall
"n receipt oC prIce. It

treats orEnauated Vitality, Premature Decline,
Ner't'ous and Physical Debility, and the endless

concomltllDt lIls and unteld mlscries that result

therefrom, andcontainlmore thllD 60originalpre
ecrlptions, aoy one of whloh Iswortb the price oC

the book. This bookwaswritten b}' themostex
ten...... and probably the most skilfUlpractitioner

. in America.. towhomwas awardedagold andjew.
cUedmedal by th�NationalMedieal-Assoclation.

.A Pampblet. illustrated with the very ,llneot

Steel EOgl'lvlDgs-a mar· HEAL'V.l of art and bclUty-
eent PDW. to all. BeDd
for It It once. Addrel8

lW��,�.DI��THYSELFioch St., BOlton, Mas..

"We O&IUIot lIve wltbout the light, my

dear" nld Aunt Rachel muming to a Beat

beIIde Heln. "Now, Befen, Ibe ..ld, genny, BY PBOll'. W. G. BUMNJJ:B.

"I am older \haD thee, aDd I've been throagh, '1h'll
,I 1

the deep waten or tribulaUon. Tell me all
'e ,0 owing ...me y artiole, from the pen

thy troublea, aDd I wIll belp tbee if I can." of the well"known ProfellOr of Yale Oollege,

The gentle ton811 and wordlwent to Helen'l appeared In Scribner'S Magazine for March,

heart, and Ihe buret iato a trrrent of sueh aad II delervlng of careful readlnll: by every

tean u Ihe had not Ihed aiace her bereave.

meat.

teacber. And the quel\lon III proper to uk,

Two or' three hours Aunt Rachel stayed What _Ill you do about It? It III criminal to

and continued her tender mlnlltrationl, and nothing.
when lb. left Ihe had won from Helen a �'Thele perlodlcall contain Itorle8 longl

promlJe that she would ne longer nuree her k h d I I di' 1
'

lorrow In lelfilh loneline.. , but go about In ,moc speec es, an negro m nitre a oguell

the world and endeavor to do the dutiell lUll -and nothing else. The literary material III

left to her. .

either IntenBely stupld, or spiced to the high-

"If thee trlel to do right, thee'll find there est degree with eenlll1otlon. The stories are

il lOme happlneBI left yet," IIld gentle Aunt b h
'

Rachel. And, though Helen did not quite
a out untlng, Indian wBrfare, California

bellere sh� could ever be happy, Ihe knew desperado life, piratee, wild eea adventure,

her wealth afforded her large meanll of doing highwaymen. crimes rnd
horrlble accidents,

good, and for that IIhe w8uld try to Ilve. horrors (torturee and oake stories) gamblers

A few monthl later thti winter snowbad.
"

covered Eddie and hill father with a robe of practleal jokee, the life of vagabond boys, and

IIpOU... white, and It was nellr the happy the wild behavior of dissipated boys in great

Ohrlltmal tide. cities. This catalogo.e Is exhaustive. There

More thall one humble home' in the great are no otlier 8torles. The dlal<,gue is short

city had been brightened by Helen'l generous
.'

Chrlltmu gifts, and ahe bElgal\. to take some Bharp and continuool. It IS broken by the

pleuure In these pleallnt dutlee.
minimum of descrlptlou and by no preaching.

Some one hal beautifully laid: uHapplBess It Is almost entirely In.slang of the most ex..

I. a perfume which we cannot .prlnkle over, aggerated kind and 01 every variety -that of

otherl without apilling a few drops on our-
' I

'

.elv8l!... • And Helen, in .eslng how Ihe made! the .ea, of CalIfornia, ¥d
of the Bowery; of

othere bappy, was far happier herself than negroes, 'Dutohmen,' 'iankees, Chlnelle, Indl

.he had ever hoped to be again. I anB, to say nothing of that of e. ecore of the

The'day blifo�e Chrlltmu Ihe had word of

I
mOlt irregular and q estionlble occupations

an aged and bedrlddea relative 'orOlll the

river on the Jersey Bide. �d .he at once went
ever followed by flet. When the Btoriel

over to leeher.'
even nominally treat 0 lohool.lIfe, they lay

AI IIhe Itepped upon the' ferry-boat to re', nothing of

SC1LOQZ-life.1There
il simply a soc

tUlD, Ihe found it very j)lowded, and ",Ith ceylon of practical J'0 ,l8 mischief outr Ires

difficulty found a leat next a plaia, neat.look,
"

a,

ing countrywoman who had wltll. her a little
heroic but Imposllible ats, fighting, aad bor-

fellow of five or Ilx yean, aDd Helen's heart rOll, but nothing abo the busineal'of school.

thrilled u Ihe 'looked at the lIttle face with any more than If the oUle In which the boys

Ita bright blue eyes and a-olden hair, for It lIve were alum dl h All h

bore quite a 'relemblanoe to the dear flce of
mer ar Dg" oUle. t e

her 10lt Eddie.
teacher8, of couree, ar sDeaka or blackguards,

She could not help .peaking to the child, In thil same Itory, on of the uailltant teach

alld trying to win it to her, and preaently ahe ers (Ulher, he Is call I getl drunk and Insults

had him upon her knee. th ill h h 1 1

"What is your lIttle bOY'1 name 1" she laid,
e pr nc pa , w ereu on t e atter ho dl a

addretllling the womaa.
nozzle, while he dire lome of the boys to

"Eddie Hamilton," Aid the stranger, with work 'a garden pump, and throws water on

a aigh, and Helen', heart thrilled again Itot the, the a8slltant, who llil helple..ly drunk on

famlllar name.
.'

T

"But he'l not my chIld he's an orphan"
the grass,-all of whkh is enforced by a plc-

contlnued thewoman.
' 'I ture.' There is not p decent good boy In tile

"Ab I" commented·Helen, interested at! Btory. There is not even the old ,type of a

on'�N' , h I i HI h
sneaking good boy. The sneaks and bullle!!

0, ma am, e I not m ne. I moter'
, As to the rod It

.

t

wu a widow, and came to Brookville, where
are all deepicable In the extreme. The he-

IS lIO 80 easy to generalize,

I lIve, a year ago next March. She' was very roeaare continually deviling milohlef whioh
Teachers and parents, In these storle8, act

poor, ani Ihl' had a lIttle h'ou.e right next to is mean and cruel,butwhlch is here represent!
faithfully to Solomon's precept,. When a fath.,

UI, and tried to make her llvlnll: with her ed as smart aDd funn1. They all have a dare,
er flogs his son, tba true doctrine seemB to be

needle. But Ihe made her death, ma'am,
. ,that the h Id

that'l _hat .be mad_and we couldn't bear
devil oharacter, and brave the prinolpal s rod

Bon e 00 run away and seek a life

to He the lIUle chap lutrer,_ and him not a u one of the lmalleatdangere of life.
adventure. When he does this he hall no dif-

friend in the world, u we kDowed of, 10 we Another type of hem who figurel largely
ficulty In finding friend!.', or liviDg by hil

took him, me and my John, and we've kept in theee Itorlel Is tha vagabond boy In the wits, so that he lUakes money, and' comes

him everaince."
L', b k i h

Ii

"Do you ItDl intend to keep him1" uked
Itreata of a great oitY,ln the RockyMountalnl,

ac r c and glorious, to find his father In

Helen. .

or at lea. Sometlm. he has .ome Clleveraea
tbe poor-houle.

THE SILVlla LINII!IQ. "We can't ma·am. We are poor, hard- ia Iinging or danolDg or ventriloqubm or
These periodicals 8p.em to be Intended for

"EYery oloud hu ita Illver lining." But It working folkl, and we've got five children of negro act�g and he g�ins a precarlou. lI�ln" boys from ten t,o sixteen yelUS of age, although

aeemed to Helea Llvlnptone tbat there coaId ollr own. John had a bad faUlutweek-he'
..

th f

be none to her IOrroW oload, 1\ w'" 10 dark oaD.get about the hOUle, but the doctorl lay
while rovia8 abo'llt" ,�hll vagabond life of ey 0 I,un trlJst of old.,r po;rYOnB. Probably

ad heavy.
' he won't be able to work aliok thll winter. adventure Ilfl'epreaenti'dWlntereatlngaDd In. many boys outl!'lOW them and come to lIee the

And yet her home was a mOlt luurioul It,don't .tand to reason u we could keep an tlclng, and,Wht
tbe hero rllel from vaga. folly and falsehood of them, It Is imponlble,

manaion: ahe had everything tbat money emax'�aamo??e and be jUlt to 'he re.t, does it, bond life to flaa life., tben that il represeDted
however, that so much corruption should be

could b'llY; Ihe wu yet young and very beau,
fi d

&ifnI. Btt there lJ oae IOrrow rlohea cannot "No, Indeed," retured Helen, politely.
al success. R pectable bome life, on the a oat an not exert some Influence, We say

aven-death.' "l'wo yean ago her hUlband, "That'. what'l taking me to the city to- other hand, IB not at all, and is only referred nothing of the great harm which Is done to

proud, aoble-hearted Edward Llvlnptone, day," retllrned the woman. "We hafed,o do to aa stupid and below the ambition of a clev-
boys of that age, by the nervoull excitement

:���r :ea:u�:;t:��h�t�h��':' ��e�����:rO::yd��'dao�!:II�!d���i:: �i!�! er youth. Induatry and economy In some reg'
'of reading harrowing and sensatioDal Btories,

8Olden.haIred Eddie.
the orphan aiylum. Do 10U think they'll be ular puraulta, or in Itudy are never metloned

because the literature before UI only par-

Md DO;' Jilddle was 8Oae. And BiBce the good to him, ma'am 'f' ,

at all. Generoelty doel not conilit even In tlclpakla in that harm with other literature of

day \hey laid him beaidl hi. father, all her A thought which had Btrulgled In Helea', hl�urle\1l expenditure, but'ln waiting money.
far higher pretensions. But what we have

eaeri'Y was gone. All har hopei aDd ia&eNlte haieart for the lut fe_
mlnutea found upr.... The type aeeml to be tbat of the gambler, one Aid suffices to show that these papers poison

in life left her, aDd all day 10Di' ahe lay upon
on DOW.

b ' I d I h I
� �

nle IOta or "t in a deep loaapg ohair in "I don't know," Ihe Bald eagerly. "But I day 'fiUlh' aDd waaklful, another day rained °YI m n I w t v eWI of life which are 80

her darkeDed ohamber, IOUcely _Uq food do know lOme one who would' You all)' you aDd In milery.
btUle and falle aa to deatro,Y all ma1lllnesl and

eaough to IIUItaln lIfe, refualng to III aay are poor-I am rich, and I am widowed and There II attother tybe of boy who 10metlm811
all chancel of true I!UCQellr. How far they are

frl8Qda except har own famlly, and _Idng ohildl... I )lave la&ely Ioat my hUiband and re- read by b f d h i fl

all enuea&iea to KG out for a brea\h of fNlh myllttle Eddie, and I am alone aDd lonel,.. farnllhel the hero of a story, but wbo also figl
oys 0 goo ome n uencel wo are,

air.
Give 1111 your lIttle Eddie, aDd I will love ur811 more or le88 in�r11 of them. That I, the

of couree, unable to say. They certainly are

And here her alatar, lira. llloltwell� fouad him aDd be good to him, and bring him up as Imp of mlachlef

-tbllort
of boy who i. aD'lnt

within the reacb of all. They oan be elllly

her, u Ihe came one brlgM momlng, brlDr lilt �wnre yOhOulldilln''''''''eamea'' ma'._." alked 'he
tolerable nulll�ce to the neighborhood. Th,e' obtained,

and eaally concealed, and It ia a

ing a breath of heaven'a freah lovelln.. iato .... • ..... I • queltl f t d

\he cloae, perfQlDed aDd heated ohamber. countrywoman.
.toriel are told from the ltand-polnt of tbe

on or paren san tsachers how far thi"

"Come, Helen, do come out for a HUle rlde," "Indeed I am I Be looklUke mJ'iOlt Eddie boy, 10 that he leem to be a fine fellow, aud
Is done. Persons under thoee relponslb1l1tiel

abe eatreated. "I've brought my own car- -tbat II what first make me notice him-and and all the world w ch Is agalnBt him is un- ougbt certainly to knolV what the character

rlage and ponlea, aDd I'll drive you mYlelf. It 188m. to me u if heaven hOld lent him to •

t d b I Hla f th th 'I of this literature Is

It I, nch a lovely morning I PI...., HaleD i" me. He lJ my Ohrlatmu preaeat , Ob, do let JUI an over ear ng a er e mme- ::======='=========::
But HeleD, 01111 turned wearily on her mehave him I"

diasa repreaentatlve f 80clety, exeolltes Its

lOla.
"I CaD't IIY no,' ma'am. I am.ure he will' juda-ment with the r d, wblch again il an In- ADVERTISEMENTS.

"No, no, Slle I How can you ukml t" hays a happy home with you," replied the lult to the high splrl ed youth and producel

"It wlll do you good; Helen," pleaded Bue. womaD.

'

"I 4ilon't 'WIDt to be done good. 10BlY'Want "Go withml and 188,1" orled Helen. "Your on hll alde, either op n war, or a dignified re-

to be I.t alone. I never WaDt to lean thia John would app,rove, I am lure. Pleue tell treat to aome distant eglon.

room uaUl I'm carrled outu poor little Eddie me your name. Theae Btoriea are t markedly Drofane and

wu,"mOaDed Helen.
"Reynolda la my name."

-
,

"And \hat won't be loag I'm thlnklnl, If "Mine la Llvlnltltone. Now,Mr& Reynoldl they are not ob.cene. They are indlscrlbably

you are allowed to go on in 'hll fuhloa," you ahaIl ao home with me. h II not aear 'he vulgar. They repr nt bOYI as engaging aU

muttered Bile, under her breath, while Ihl dlatance it II out to \he orpbaD .."lum, and the time in the rowd type of drinking. The

Bald aloud, uaiag a lut argument, "PI... you .hall Bee how I _lll do for Ihtle Eddie. heroel are either

Bw�gerlng
vulgar swellI

come, Heln. We'll drive out to Laurellllll Oh,l am 10 bappy to have him I" And..
"

ad take lOme flo.en to'Edward aDd Eddie." Helen hugled the ohild to her IIIkea boIOm,
of the rowdy Ityle, 0 they are in the valla-

But 'tlll the IIlOurRer ouly eighed, "No, Sile ahe did, indeed, feel that he wu, In lOme bond ma88 below th rowdy sweU. They are

DO I ,I ..ad flowers oat every day. But I mauure, her lOit Eddie, reatored, continually UIOclatl g wIth crlmlnall gam-

oan't 10 mYHU; don't telllme"
Bue." So when Mr.. Llvlngltone'a elegant car- bl d I I h li b h'

Poor Bue atood Itlll, her brlgh, eyea fall of nage met her on the oUy aldeof the ferry, Ihe
ell, aD ow poep wove y t elr wits.

teare, looking at her alaklr for a Uttle while. took Mil: Reynqlda ud lIttle Eddie to her The theater of tbe, rlea la always dlareputa..

Thea�,tumed abruptly and left the room handlOme home. And over a dalaty dinner ble. The proceedlnlls and methods of per

_Ithcnit ao\her word. And Ihe drove her which Hillen ordered, thtly made all arrange- IOns of the orlmlnal ind disreputable clas8es

pretti pom. Itrala-ht to the h01ll8 of a dear, meata,aDd pIau, for lUtle Eddle'a traalfer to who appear in the ltorlel are 11 d Ib d i
'

old Quater friend-In two lenlll--into whoae hla new home.
' 1\ escr e n

Preaence Ihe --'ed her petitloa. For Helen pro"""'..:!- to adopt aDd educate detail. The boy r er ob�ains a theoreUcal $5 to $20 per day Bthome. Samplosworth B5 free

'''''''4''-

Address STINSON & 00., Portland Maine

"Aunt Rachel, do please go aDd III Helenl" himu her own IOn, with her own name, tak, and lIterary acqua tance with methodl of

ahe beiged. "I oan't do aDything with hlr, Ing pride la the thouaht that, after' an, aa fraud and crime. omeUmea drnukenness is $66 week In your owu town. Terms and � outfit

none of ua CIIl, aDd if you can't I don't know
Edward LlvlngJltone might bear tbe name d i i

,..0•. Addresl H. HALLBTT& 00 .• Portland MallIe

"hat will become of her."
, and wear the wealth and hoaors of the fam

repreaenkl n te Igrace and mileey, but
$

"Thee knowel will do what loan," lO(tly Uy.
I
generally drinking repreeented aljolly and 5= $77 �."h�e�I�tl���·A:�':n?t!,t�J!:�

return" Rachel Dalrymple. "Sit ttiee down Whea Mrs. :Reynold, ret'lll'llad bome, Helen entertaining, and th re il no IllggesUon that
---------__;...:.::.==�=::-

kere and &ell me all about Helen."
Mnt her to the ferry in her carriage agala, to bOYI who aot u the OJI In tbese stori811 do �2500ayear.

AgenteWllDtcdenJ'yWhere. Bus·

And ha'riq heard, Aunt Rachel doan ave her the loq walk. 'h
\U In_strlct�legttlmate.partlCUlantreo

her doye-oolored plulDllf8, aDd _eat in Su "Oome to HI Eddie whenever you like."
ever ave to pay an penalty for It In after

�J. OBTn.Co.,St.LouJa,Mo.

oarrt..- to tbe mourner', home.
Ibe Bald, u the'" parted, for HelIn had no

life. The pellOnl 0 are held up Co admira. 11200
l!eJal7. Sal""o...a.tedt..eJloar

...,.-

'J"

SLapl, GOOdt IOd,aJen. Nope4dUo,.

"The BerYante will lIot WaDt to admit yo, fail. pride about her.....hewu too tl'u& a lady tlon are the heroea d heroines of bar-rooml,
E__ pald. Perm..."",employ.

but doa't be denied," aaId Sue, u Aunt Ra for that-"aDd I wIll bring him to lee you. I concert &aloonl, v lety theatres aDd negro
�.":�����·s't',��..!:II?&'

el aqt ou�
don't WaDt him to forget hlJ klad bsnefactor.. ina' I

'

SCAROlI: GOODS, Books, Pbotoe, &c. Sample ...

1he dear, IIi lady nodded, aad whea .ADd here," allpplnll a Uny roll into Kn. Rey.
m .re trollpel. Oatalogue, Bc. Parle Book 00., Oblcago, Ill.

W

door w.. opened, ahe walked la at once. nolea' haD", "lJ a lIttle Ohrlatmu preaent for
From the 'pecim wbll'h we have exim-

"I havd,come to III BeleD Llvlngatoae,' Joha and thl ohildren."
iaed we may gen ize the following In reo

ahe aald. '

And _hen Mn Reynold, looked at the gard to the 'Viewl 0 llfe which theae l\orio

"Mn. LlvinKitone'dOlll ''1I"le Chrlaemu preaeat," Ihe found It 1t'U a

exclaimed the waIler. orllP, new hundred dollar bDl.
inculcate, and tlie e of morale andmannerl

"Bh� 'flll�I!w.. Iwill �o, uonble thlll .ADd � \hat Ohrlatmu eve a aolden ourly whloh they teach:

to 80 wl&h Die," Ihe Ald, .. ihe contlnue4 ,head rea\ed oa the empty orlb pUlow in Helen The fillt thlagwlflch a boy ought to acquire

�ht up to Halea', clarkeaeel ohaiDber.
\ Llvlagatoae'l 108m, aDd the next momlng two il ,ph1aioal

Itresf
{or fia-htin� purpolea.

Enterlna'trl\h a 10ft �p, lla. 0l0IIed the ,lIttle "dad JItooklnga hung over the table
•

room aDd took Helln'a thin, whi&e hand. loaded with ChrIJtmu toYI.
The feate of Itre I:i performed by tlaeae

"I have co•• to III th., Beln;" iJieBald Wlille BeleD, heraelf, 1t'U 10 brlaht and younaltan In com t "ith mea ad anImall

lONy. "But I OaDIlot .•y I do 11M \h--thJ uppy \hat, _heD ifater Bne aDdAut Rachel are rldioulouain t e extreme, la reprd to

4hamber la too dark, dear."
aame in to He the litUe manger, 01 whOle d tall th ........ cod f E Uah

. "he ".tked at ODce to �"B window, ud arrival Helen had Hat them word, th.,. atood
e a e aup,...._ e 0 ng brutality

. .,.., uide U.e 11_1'1 ollltalila, litttine III a utonlJhed at tbe tranaformatloa.
�revaill, eepeoially in the atorl. that have

800i Of IOldeD nallaht. ,"Thee 1I!lBI, Belen," aal.d Aunt Rachel, "that EDgliah local color, but It 11 alwa.,. ml%ed

tl()ht \be lIaht," moaned Helen, turnine I "as aot'Wrong wh"al told \hee 11 thee trtec1. with �he code of UuI revolver, and in man1 o'r

�WQ ... h.,ct.
.' 'to do rlpt thee wouldbe.un to be happy I" the ato'rl., &he 'latter 11 ta'lllht in Itl fullD....

•

All dlsea�el of
tbe Eye aild Ear
eclen tll1cl11y
cured, Cross eye.
easily etralgblen
ed, BEd all other
operatione on tbe
ByeandBarsklll
fuUyexecuted .

Also Obronlc Ind Surgical dlseasee, .�"
'

deformities, &c. I speclaltvJ. at tbe
TOP.BKA MEDIOAL & SU"GIOA:" INSTI'l'UTB,

�ND BYB AND BAR INFIRMARY. For Curtber

IIformation or conlultat\Gn, call on or address
DRS. EmsoH & MULVANlI,

Phyalclane anll Surgeons in Oharge,
Topeka.Jl'aneae.
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KANSAS ]"ARMER.
8200,000

-WORTIl OF-

GOLD PLATED JEWELRY.
For ONE DOLLAR we will sond l1li below, allWar

ranted Gold Plated; 1 PaIr Gold Stone Sleeve But
tons; 1 paIr Engraved I!leeve ButtonlJ 1 sot .Polnted
Btnds; 1 set Ametbyat Studs 1 1 Wedding RIng: 1 ED-

r;aved Band Flnllor Ring; 1 .A:metbyet Stono�Ing; 1
Blegant RIng, matked "Frlendsblp," 1 Handsome

BcarrPla 1 splendId 8Ilver:HatPln; 1 sot Ladles' Jet
and.Gold Pin and Drope; 1 Misses' set, Jet and Gold

G 1 d· 1 D·lLlldlcs' Jet Set, Ornamented; 1 eetHandsome Rose· 0 den ve lca lscoverybnd EllrDropsl 1 Gent's Elegant Lake George Dla- JI1
mond Stud; 1 Cardinal Red Bead Necklace; 1 FaIr
Ladles' Pearl Ear Droye, 1 Ladles' Ornamented Jet I... PectoralBrooch; 1 Fancy Sear Rln, and Elegant Watcb Cbaln i

.

;;:l:J:"Ult'':�;':8en:[:�t fou2c�Cfor8rot t::�: Golden Medicil Discovery·U!b.b Premlum-Auy one 8endlng us a club of twelve
at one dollar we will send a Coin 81lver WatcbFree. Is a Cholagogue, or iller StimuZant.

SMAL�ST;;:.; BO;��;;;� Golden Medic 1 Disoovery
RASPBERRY PLANTS 15.00 per'lOOOSTRAWBERRY PLANTS 3.50 •• 1000
ASPARAGU8 4.00 " 1000
RHUBARB (2000 for 140.00) 25.00 " 1000
For smaUlote, send a lIet of what you want and let

me price It. Address, A. G. OHANDLEB, Leaven-
"ortb. Kanea8.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

By AN ACT of the Leg18!ature, approved Feb. 1'7,
1866 seetlon I, when tbo appra18ed valne oC a

Itray or strays exceeds ten dol1ar8, the Canty Clerk
18 required wIthin ten davs after receIving a eertl
lied deecrlptlon and appralsoment, to "forwara btl
rnaU, notkll containing a oomp�u ducriptlon of .al4
,lraJlB, tJu sail at whlCh thev WeN!a&n' U�j their apprallled "alue and tM na"", and ruid_ rq 1M ta.l:er
up, to TUB itA.us F.UUlBB, toiCether wltb the sum
ot II(U' cents ter each animal contalnod in Hid notice."
How &0 poll a Stray, tbe feel, IInel and penaUlel

for noa pOltlng.
Broken animal. can be taken np at any tIme In the year.Unbroken anImals caR only be taken up between the lot

1o".rn�fl���:1�agc��:u��a�?�6eO��rrrlJ' �xeept when
No perlonl, except oltlzena and houlehofdera can take

upa Itray.

l:�..:n�T:�i':�i:o�� :ned�kfa�il���\'.,�o���fft�r t��E:g notl11ed In writing ot the fact, any other cltl.oo and
houloholder may take up the same,

·

v�lt'1.r:���kbnl :J'a�� eeg�ro :���.:�ggb�lln ':!
mauy placelln the townabl{" giving a correct deBcrlptlonoUueh 8tray.
rr sucn Itray la not proven up at the expiratIon or the

dave the taker up IbanJjo before Rny Juatlce of the feace
�t���e:'...W::!':i ::�n hra��e\'TWa��;I�!t:��t!':tfd t��� J'���
nor oauae It to be driven tCere, that he hus a.tIvertlsed It
tor ten dal,a, that the marks and brands have not been

:�t3��c:s�ov�ru":.allr.1 :g.�1��Iod:t;�lg���d°fott\:'ea:g::e
n double the value orsucu stra)'.
The Jnatlce of tho Peace shall wlthm twentft days from�:k�'::��:��t'::�:�:t'l:'et����Wc!���,'::��r�llr:!gg���l

tIllr���'i."!¥����I�:I� �:I�,�,,��'J'��I����Ythan ten dollars It
Ihall be advertised In the KAlI .... S FABUB In three suc·
ce.slve Ilnmbere. "

The owner of aoy stray mavwltbln twelve monthslrom

!�����::,re'��\'1.� IWe�����' ��: tg��y%:�l��ng�s�e,;g��
�'b'!,��:����R ���3e�� ��n';t��� ;t�rl'ts:��lr:�'���
to the ownerl on the order of tbe JUBtlce, and upon the

p'rr.,&�n���:rl gr:'�'�:;��h�°t'::s. rove ownershIp wIthIn
twelve months after the time of Elklng, a complete title

8b1�the:��':tt�?l\t��:�':,Yierastray IstBkenu • the Jus.
tlce of the Peace shall IBsue a summons to the P.ouseholder
� �gg�k:��:r�:t�l��8��I�::���r t��n��n:h�nbe8��ltTg� respects describe all� truly vallie Bald.tray, and make
a sworn return oflhe same to tbe Justice.
They shalle.IBo determlno cest of keeping nn,l the b Qne·
tits the taker up may have had, and report the same on
their appraisement.
In all C88es where the title vesto In tbe taker np, he .hall

Eay Into the County Tre88ury, after deductlug "II casto ofX:�I�Ne��lt��I�'\\���l:���!f.1i-':.":. of, one balf of the reo

th!�lJ:�g�o'f�J?:��!l:�!f���tU'eo�I�leO[haart�lv'e°Je���
�no�b%st��\�ru�u�i�g�: s�:�"a��a���utJ:c�b�� ho��eci�
twenty dollare.
Fees 88 I'ollows:
To�cr UP. for ��cb �l��crorc�\�ie�r �81 ..

To County Cterk, for recordIng each certificate

an.fol����'1,,}����g:�:btl�=��n 88 abov�
mentioned I'or each anImal valued at more than

'.IJ;r;ilee �r U;e P�ace; fo;eacil tltUdavit oitak�r up., ':�·

II for maklng out certificate 01
· appraisement and all Ius servll:es In connection
therewltb· ........�
THE STRAY LIST;

lino)'. For \Veek 'Endlng i\lny I, 1878.
Anderoon County-J. \V. Goltra, (llerk.

HORSE-Tnken up by Jos. S. Pierce Reeder Tp. Feb.
18 1878, one blaCk pony horse, star In forehead, scar on
botb hInd legs, no brands, supposed to be 10 yrs old. Val·

u'W8tl�t�Taken u by Thos. Shaugbnessy, Monroe Tp,
April 6,1819.one dar� brown hOrEe about S yrs 0ld,15ltanUs
high, back matle and tall,no bmnds perceivable. Valu·
ed 8t�.
Cberokee County-C. A. liiaunder., Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. S . .6.olth, Lowell Tn, lIIarch SO,

1818. one pony mare. white hInd feet and face, saddle
marks, hranded X on left shoulder. AppralBed at '20.
FILLY-Taken up In Gordon Tp, MArch 19. 1878, onesorrel 11lly. white spots. blazed face, fore feet ana left

hind foot wlttte up to about the knees, "bout 14 hands
nigh. AppraIsed at $15.

(JJay County-E. P. Huoton, (llerk.
HORSE-Taken np br.Wm. Brie. Bloom Tp Marcll2S

1878, one horoe.l0�yrs 01< .14 hRnllB hll'h. dark dnn, blaze
In face, branded K."n lellSl1oulder. Valned at $12.

Elk County-Geo. Thompoon, CIAr ••.
PONY-Taken up by WillIam Thornton, Wild Cnt Tp

March 2U. 1878. one mare pony 18 hRnlls hlJlh,1tght sorrel

.�gaa'lio�oO[h: k��e�.ldv�II':.":d ':i'Wi5�ald face, legB whIte

J ..rrerlon (lonnty-I, N. Inlley, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken liP hy Anbrn Frost. YaIrvIew Tp, Apr.

4,1878. oue t1nrk bny ho ... e pony 18 hands hll:l1. ol1od all
ronnd. dIm brand on left Rhoulder. Valued at 180.
COLT-'l'Rlcen lip by Wm. H. PORey. DelRwaro Tn.

March ZOo lBi8. one strawberry r08n mare colt 1 yr old,
8mallllze, no markB nor brandB. Valued at ,10.

, '''arion Coun ty-E. R. TreBner, Clerk.
PONY HORSE-Taken liP by.Tohn Zicky, Clear Creek

�Tn, March 20. 1878. one pony horso suppoBed to b. 15
handl hl"h. 1� yrs old. bay. whIte bInd fent. star In fore·
Mad, bundecl Oil left fore shouldel' T G W. Valued ot
,20.

Miami ConDly-D, J. iberldan, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Daniel Bell, MIddle Creek Tp,

one red and white steer2 yrs old, no marks norbrBnds.

y�lt'�i�faken u by Samnel Hennlller, Richland
Tp, one brown or blndle steer 1 yr old, slit In rlgbt ear.

V��'i����keD up by Samuel Hennlger, Rlcbland Tn,
one red steer 1 yr old. whIt .. In fnce. some whIt.. on belly
end of tal! White, swallow fork In both e arB. '(alued at

$l:TKER-Taken up by P. Carmean, Rtchlnnd Tp, one
re1stoer with whIte back aOlI belly and some wblte on In·
.Ida of leots, one yr old, no othor markB nor brands. Val·
uedllt ,15.

Rice Connt,.-\V .. T. Nichol,... Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Peter HolTman. WashIngton Tp,

Mllrch 27£ 1878, one dark red Texas cow, medium size.

, V(!8��Af:;, one Texas cow, medlnm .Ize, red and
white branded, H F on lett hlp,'poUlts ot borlls broken
1fo, swallow fork Bn rt underblt In left ear, underblt In
r'gnt ear. Valued atl9.

JUST P..4TENTED.

THE FURST & BRADLEY
Iron Frame Sulky Plow,

WITH

Iilt.bble Plow or Breaker lttaehed,
8.11 may be de8lrcd. It embodies

Several NEW FEATURES,
•

. (JontaifUld ita

NO OTHER SULKY MADE,
and which are necessary for the PERFECT
working of a Sulky Plow. If you wish to
con8ult your BEiT Interests, be SURE, be
fore buyinl!:, to send for our sixty-four page
pamphlet (sent free) contaIning full deacrlp
tlon of FURST &; BRADLEY
SULKY and GANG PLOWS, JJREAKERS,

WHEEL (]ULTH'ATORS, SULKY
RAKES, HARROWS, etc.

Also, oontalnlnll:many valuable Tables, Reel
pes, the latest Postal Laws, Home Phyllicl&n,
Bual3lclIsitawti, etc., etc.

F'JB8T de BRADLEY MF'G CO..,
. Olllee. ell NorLh1>eBpl&lnee �Bt.,

CHICAQO, II.L8.

DB. BOOT'S

Hand Book of Finanoe.
TbiH work whIch contains 236 pages, was publishedto .ell at 7� cents. It Is n radIcal view of tho Green

bolCk sIde of the money question. Sent poetage paId
toauy address for 10 cents. Addres8KAlIl BAS FARM
ER, Topeku, Kansas.

Money for Farmers.
You ean always ohtllin the full worth' In CASH for

your Hldes,Furs, Wool, Pelts and Tallow at tbe

TOPEKA LEATHER STORE,
J 3:; IiANSAS AVENlJE.

We can .. Iso supply the best of Harness, Leather.
80le and Upper Leather, In any quantity, togetherwith all kinds of Sboe Findings at the lowest market':� prleo.

.�

HARTSOOK & GOSSETT.

WEEDSewing. Ar;th�BEST
�d for tenns. addressWEED S. M. Co, ,Chicago.

Dexter King Buggy.
without a doubt 18 tbe easiest riding buggy ever madeand so also Is II recently Improved

Platform Spring Wagon,
vis, five sprlDitS In front and tbree springs behind,
neat and stylish. call and see tbem or send tor· prIcelist. Manufactured and sold at bottom prices by

PERINE & ARMSTROnG, Topeka, Klln8lls.

.Land! LandILand!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

360'OO?NACRE8
Bourbon. Orawford and Cherokee Co's,

KANSAS.
8TlLL 'JWNIID AND O:rnRIID POR 8.6.Ll11 BY TUB

MiSl!Ouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Ra.ilroad Oompa.ny

On credIt, mnnlng through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual Interest.

2R Per Cl
DISCOUNT FOR CAf!lEI IN FULL AT

.

• DA'l.'E OF PURCHA8B.
or further nCormatlon address,

.

John A. Clark.
LAND COMMISSIONER,Fort Scott, Kan.

IF youwant a FARM or HOM E, wltb
� . Independence and plenty In yonr

old age,

-"TIle Best Thing III tlteWest."

In the sale ofDavis County, Iowa Improved Farms, or
excbanged for

Good Land in Kansas.
Apply to STEOKEL & OVERTON, Bloomfield,

Iowa

TEXASCATTLE
Parties wishing to contract for Tex

as Cattle to be deli.vered the coming
season can do so by addressing the

undersigned.
Parties Wishing Texas Beeves and

Cows, that are now being wintered
in Kansas, can be furnished by

WM. B. GRIMES,
Kansas City, Mo.

STATB OF KANPAS }COUNTY o�' SIIAWNBB lB.

In tho Dlstrlctl Court In and (or the Conn17 and
Sta to aforesaid.

P., ld. Sturgis, PlalnWl',}vs.
Sarllh B. 8turg18, Defendant,

The eald Sarah B. Sturgis. defendant 18 hereby no
tified that she has been 8ued by tbe !BId P. M. 8tnrgl.
plaintiff, In the dIstrict court In and for the CanntyofSbaWD ee, and Stllte of Kansa8. and that she mnst an
swer tile petition IIled by !sld plaintiff, In Aid Court
agalns t her on or before tbe 22nd dav otMay.1878, ortbtl 8am e will be taken 8shuc lind jndgment will berendered aocordlngly, dhorcing .ald plaIntiff fromher the saId delendllnt. P. K. STUlIOl8,
--'- By D, B. Sowell, hll Attomey,
SllJ.L. } !I Attee t· R.:B. Heller.
--.- Clerk.

Datocl AprU. Stll, 16'i6,i

DRP����'
STAp�:ant

REMEDIES
Golden Medical DisooverYI

Is Altwati",e, or Qlood.ckanring.

CLOSSON BROS.
PraIrieNurecry. Pralrle Olty, Ill.

Concord Grapes
AI80 Hllrtford. Ives anel othert.

Apple Grafts.
A lIio.l..Hedge Plants, No, 1. and No. 2.,1 aDd � 'fl.
Apple Trees, .2 and 8 'fl. Bvergreens,'all .Izel and
kInde, small fruits tDoludlna;OIlrr&nts. GooIeberrle.,
'Raspberries, Blackberrlee, and 8trawberries.
,Tbe above at l1nDlullly low rates. wm pa,' pD
chasers to get our prlcee before bnylng.
Aleo u8ualUIOnment of Pear, Plum, (Wild GooIe

andMluor). Oherry, :Peach, Ornamental, &c., &e •• TRANSPAIIENT TEACHING CARDS. IDItrncUon and
Amu_ent combIned; Important to parents and
teach_,1S 4111'erentartllt.lc dellgus. The entlre.klent Cl'ee for !III cta, cntt:ency. or .tamp,' Van DIIt til
Co. lIO Ann St.• New York. ' ,

Address

lIANSASfARMCJ\j AN D Y
FREE HOMES. '

COMPANY, .

" I I

fl. FBBEROBT, ..,j IILL.
" • ,I .

'Hanlli'acturere of the .Celebrateil
.8tQver ·AulODIIoticW.lP,dmUl that
cartlc\l:oft' the b1ghest 'hop-ore a�
tbe·Xnilltlcad Centennla! ExpO
sition at PhUadelpbla In 1816.
proven by actual teat to ruD In a
IIgbter breeze tlWl any other
m!1lilnexblb!tlon; baS'll p�lent
rsoU-braclng tower, 18 .

a. 'pl!lfect
eelf.rej!nlator, wUl stop Itlelfln galee and 'start, i1Pfn
when the 8torm !nbsldes. Wo aleo manufacture the
Stover Tweuty Do)lar Osclll\tJng Feed GriJlder, oper
ated by ten and twelve (oo't pumplDj! 14mB; 18 a novel
and economIcal grinder for farmer I nle, WIll, grlDd
from ten to twenty l-nsbels per day and pump at the
samo time. All wbo bave ueed them speak of tbem In
t.he highest pralee. Tberefore buy a WIndmIll and
Feed Grinder. Savemoney and make home happy.
Agents wanted in nnassl,ll:ned territory. Send Cor clr
ular.

8· H· DOWNS. Agt,
Topeka, Kanaas.

Golden Medic 1 Discovery
STOVER
'. ,

·ID··ENGINE'
), ." _.:' ,

�4" • ..l' '. '/

BT reason of lte Alterative pr pertlee, cures Dlsea8es
o tbe 1I100d and SkIn, BS S ofuls, or King's Bvll'
Tumorel U1c�f!. or Old sores Blotches; Pimples; aDd.Eruotlons. By vIrtue of It Pectoral properties. It
cnres Broncblal, Tbroat, and urig Afl'ectlonsi. Inclp.lent Coneumpt on l Lll1gerln Coughs: and uhronlc
LaryngitIs. Ita ObOlllJlOgue:p pertlelfender It an un·
equal�dremedr Cor BllIlousne :Torpld LlVer,or "LlV
er C..mplalnt:' and Its Tonic opertlel make It equally efficacIous In curing Iodlge on, Loss of Aopetlte,andDYlpepsla.
Wbere the eltln Is sallow and coveredwith blotcbes

and pimples. or wbere tbey' are scrofulous 8welings,and affectlons,a Cew bottlee orGolllen Medica! DIscov
ery wlll effect an entire cure, It you leel dull dro),,ey.dehllltated,have snllow color of akin. or yellowish.brown epote OD face or bod!, treqnent heAdacbe or
dizziness, bad taste Inmeuttj [nternal heat or cbllls
IIltemative with hot finshe8, ow splrl� and gloomyforebodings, Irregular Bppe:;lte, and tongue coated
yon are su1ferln.ll from TorpULI"er. or "BUloU8nu8."
In many cases • LI_ OO1llpuillt," only pllrt of these
symptome are eXp'erienced. A.s a remedy for all sncb
casee, Dr. Pierce s Gold"n .IIIedical DIscovery has no
equal, as It effects perr�ct carOB, leaving tho liver
strengtbened and healtby.

KllnsM dleplllY of producte at Centennial sur
passed all oilier States. KANSAS PACIFIC
R.W. UO.offera largest body of good lands in
KAl'VSAS ,.t lowest prlce.� nnd beet terms.
Ple;.ty 01 Gov·t lands FREE for Homesteads.
For copy of ..KA 'NSAM PACI),'IC HOMEo
STEAD," address, Lond Oo".musioner,
K. P. BID .. Sa",...., K..�as. .' .

THE BEST AND CHEAPES'r
Address A. JII. GILBERT& CO.,

WESTERN MANAGERS
95, 97J 99 nnd JOI Lake St.,chicago.

1.7 WaterSt: Cleveland, O.
lJG MaIn St., Ctnclnn'atl�0....612 Nortb Third St., St• .a..onl!J.P. P. P. P.

�
Dr. Pi�rc�'_

Pleasant
Pursative

Pellets.
..iii
POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER
And Tbermometer Camblned.-rorttllll corrtct1y

lilY chIut In the Weather, la to It hCllflIll a4vanc.. En-.
doned 'by tbe most emfnent ProCeeaom and'Scien
tltlc men a8 tbe Dllt Weather JB4lDator IrI theWerld.
FARMERS can pilln theIr work according to Its
predictions. It will save t1rty times its cost In a
slnglo 8eason. Warranted Perfect and Reliable.
W.1rIl1 ..11d It Fr•• to any addrese on recelptot $2.00
Beware of wortbless Imitatlona. None genuine
without our trade mark. Agents Wanted. ISend 8tamp for Circular.
'II, B. ltOVZL'1'Y CO., 105 Jlalda LaD. �'" York.

, Pleale state where :!'OU saw advertisement.. .�.
8endllonuOrdcrsorRe&lsteredLettere at oor risk:

Lane's Seed Annual.
My annual catalogue. a complete garden apd lIoral

guide, 90 pSlles,orcholce northern 1rI'0wn seede. 1000
varlellee, bulbs. garden and aplar!8n Imp1's; ag'l
books, beCSI Queens, &c., &., Ie now ready,_lent po.tpaid on aop lcatlon, Address C. F. LAN"!,t. N. W.
Apiary and Seed Warehouse. Koshko,non.g, wll.

$57 60A�ENTS profit per weck. Will
prove it or forfeIt 11lOO. New artIclllII

, joet patented. Sample eent free to
1111. Addreel W..H. qHIDE�TER,216B'ulton St., N.Y.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
-IP 80 CALL ON-

Chicago Lumber
(Successors to lno. H. Leldlgh,) Wholesale Ind Retail DSIlers In

LUMBER AND OOAL.

The .QQ.,

Kelly �te_�l ;B:y-h Wire.One pound
to the .

rod.
Pat. 1868, and licensed under all patents

before it.

CARBONATED' STONE

Dr. R. V. PmBCB Is the sola pttprletor and manu
tacturer of the loregoing remedlel, all of whlcb are
sold by dmggllt. He Is also the J(;nthor of the Peo
ple'8 Common Senee Medical Advtier, a work otnear
Iy one thoueand pages, wltb two blndred and e1&ht;ytwo wood-engravlnge and colored ;lates. He hllll ai-
reallY lold oCth18 popularwork .

ADd Pip. wo.�•.
LOCATEDI NEAR 1. P. COLE'S STORE, ON ONUI AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We Ire now prepared to f'tlrDIah afull_rtment 01

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TA.KE NOTICE.

Over 100,0000opies!
Drain Pipe.

0-., .....We Guarantee the Durability of All Goods
-

WemaDuCactureandderJ la. Weareallotheacentlforthe�tateol�.. t«the""'of"'JllLWAtJKD€EllBNT, whlcb we al'1!llre'llUed to Ihow_!l:r undentable allthorlty, u belna TO�BDU:�CBllBNT KADE IN TUB UNITBD STATBB, We can fUD1ah Ifb, the PQunCl. bane), CIt _ lalli'eIther Ih b.... or .lIam!laJ. at the loweltprl_. AlIO con.taat!y OD haiid a..lIIh &Ii4PwIIiIIii 01 '::'19a1l CiwnpJon. brand, atoco Pluter. &110 the phlllne HlJlllibal Bear Cl'eel: whfte u.. HaIr M4erl' materIaJI p:Aerall" AT BOTTQK JIIGUlUI8, tin thebeet braada DllDIlfacmuet,
'

R V P fLI'DCE lUI' D CONTRACTS MADE FOil FURfUIIIN8 TUBINa. AND PUTTINI IN BOIID WIW., • � l.III.i' '1 Call and- UI and ... can Atllll ,Oil thatlt Ia r.r TOll! fnlereet topaDonla 1IIt- .. oarpda..,.. the aerlt of theirdnnbUl17 and ch...pn.... 8e.ud for cUCIlIAI' and prtce Hat.World DllpenllBlT, ButDal.O N.Y.I'· M. P. IJPEAu.. H. wxm&

PRICE (posi-/Jaidl, $1.50.Addre8S;



THE KANSAS FARMER

Mr. Pllgll"er went home
the other nlgbt con

siderably intoxicated and aftll�tedwith double.vislon,

He lat for some time with
his sleepy gaze riveted

on Mrs Pihrllder, and then quietly remarked:

"Welt (hlc) Ibope t'bo.lIer I� �� two gals don't

look enuff alike to be(bic) tWID.?

Eastern pipers say there is a railroad superinten

dent out In Kansas wbo is so opposed to the pass

system thllt he nev�t passes a.saloon
without stepp

ing in to get a drink.

Said a lady to the famous actor, Garrick,"I wish

you were taUer." "Madam," replied the wit,"how

happy 1 should be to stand higher in your estima-

tion?"
How can' tWe persons divide five eggs so thilt

each man shall receive one'and stUl one remain In

the dish? One takes the dish with the egg.

Small boy(entering shop)-" I want a penny- I

worth 0' canary seed." Shopkeepex (who knows

the boy)-"Is it for your motherl" Small boy

(contemptuously)-"No; It's for the
bird."

to Is It becoming to me ?" asked she, as she

paraded in the costume of one hundred years ago

before her husband. "Yes, my dear," said, he,

meekly. "Don't you wish I could dress this way

all the time?" she asked.

,'No, my dear," he replied;
"But I wish yon had

lived when that was tbe Ityle."

"How much are those tearful bulbs by the

quart?" askeb a :maiden of a tradesman the other

morning. He stared at her a moment, as if be

wildeered, but soon recovering himseff, and bluffly

said, "Oh, them inyuns? Tenpence."

A cotemporary referred ia his local columns to

a "bracelet lost by an estimable young lady of our

city," and requested the finder to leave it at her

residence. The compositor set it up
" breeches

lost ." and the proof-reader let it go at that. The

young lady says sbe would not advertise in that

paper again If sbe were to lose 140,000 worth of

jewelry.
No matter how thoroughly you clean the house,

thewife of the next man who moves In will declare

it is not fit for hogs to live in, and will slop suds

around over everyUling trying to make it fit for

hogs to:live in. .

Aclergyman once advertised that he would lec

ture on the subject"Fools". The tickets were in

scribed as follows, "Lecture on Fools Admit one.

He had a large audience.

AN INSPECTOR OVTWJ"rl'£D.

A police inspector, on being informed that a res

tauranteur was serving game out of season, visits

the reataurant in disguise and orders dinner.

"Waiter," says he, "can you give me a dish of

partridge?
"

"Sertingly, sir."replies the waiter, very promptly,

and yells to the cook,"Partridge far
one."

The Inspector finishes his dinner leisurely, and

then says to the waiter:
'

AIlk the boss to step this way a minute."

,"What for?"

"I wish to notify him to appear in court to-rnor

row and to answer for selling partridge gut of

season.'
-os, I guess it ain't worth while bothering him

about that."
"Do as I tell you. I am the police inspector,

and have secured the necessary evidence against
him."

,

"Oh, 1 spotted you, and guessed what you were

after. It wasn't partridge you had."

Police inspector (uneasily)-" What was itthen?"

Waiter (cheerfully)-"Crowt"

Dio Lewis says a man needn't sneeze unless he

wants to. ,He must generally wants to though, by
the time the sneeze-gets fairly on deck,

Farmers have learned that it takes the best soil to

raise amortgage.
Do not love your neighbor as yourself. Her

husband might not like it.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

In an....erlng an A.lYerUI.,ment found In the.e

eolnmnl, you will eonfer a fayor by Itatlna

you law I, In ahe KANSAS FARltIER.

GRANT'S 'EXCELSIOR'

HAY-FORKII
We 'are manufactnrlng and

Introduclni to the agrIcultural
community thle new and 1m·

pJ;.oved Invention for unloading
hillI, ,tralO, etc. We olalm that,
for completene88 of design,
simplicity of construction, case
of operation, strength of parts,

i and durability of wear, 1t rivals
the world. It was awarded the

only medal, with a commenda.

tory report 01 tho IUdge•• at theCentennial Exhlbl lon, 1 876,over
36 competitors. State and conn·
t.y rlghtll for eale, and agenta
wanted In all parts of the coun·

try. Price 01 Single fork, "2'

P. GRANT &CI).,
Concordville, Del. Co., Pa.

THE ORIBINAL & ONLY BENUIN.
"Vibrator'· Threshers.

'W1TB hI1'IIOVBD

MOUN,.., HORSE ':POWERS,
And StelUD Thresher EntrfDe.,

:Made only by

NIOHOLS, SHEPARD" 00.,
BA.TTLE "BEER, lIIICS.

THE ltIatcblell1l Grain- aVlnlf, Time
SaTta•• and Ilo08y-8aTtOg 'rhruben 01 thl. day _nel

1ect&=��:-n4t::��:l:���I�;�&:kl rer-

DRAIN Ralaerawill Dot Submit to tho
enormoUi ."'1,8 ofOralo • the Inrerlorwork donu by

lbeothermachlne8,when oncopolledOU tbo dUflHDCO.

THE ENTIRE Thre.blnlf Expensell
(and orteD:I to 6 Times tbat amount, un t.. roMe LI,.
ibllWraOralo SA.VEl)bl tb... lmpron4I1achlo...

H'° ReyolYlnlf Shafte Insldo
the Se�a_

::�l :�r::��'?n';�::'�!'C::th;'u:!u�l��
caUODL .erf,ell, adapted to .11 Xlnd. aDd OondlUOQI of

Grain, W., orDrr, LoDe or Short. UlacledorBoIlDCt.

,

flOT oDII'Vaatl,. Sa"rlol' 1'01' Wheat,
':£ Oa"1 Baney, Bye, and Uke Graln.�'" tb. ONLY tsu.c ..

iik. :,�..
u1=-�����fl:��:�b�,u Q�e��.iM{q��

to cIWIC. fro.. OralD to Seed.. �

MARVBLOUS 1'01' 81mplleltl' of Parts,
11110, lell tban .n&-b.Jr the UlUal Btl.. and Oean.

)laklll1O Littertql or Scaueriua" • •

FOUR SII:etI ofSeparato...Made. ranlr
tug fTOm ISIIt &0 Twelve Hone aiIo, and two "ylu or
IIo_DonoPoWI,.to_ t

STEAM Power TlIl'etllten a S_Ialt,..
....peela! 11.. tkparuor IDatJeupreu1,lor tJt.1&ID

Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Tlareakol' Bn
Gin", w"b Valuabl. haprovelD.nla alld D,.UDeU••

....t_, .... 110,...4 au, oUUOr ...... 01' kIDd.

IN 'I'.ol'Oa•• Workman.ltl., El.....'
Flot.h, hrfectToD of l'.rtl. CompleteD...ofEquipment.

etc., oU' "VIS....'I'O.,.
Tbrtlber Oat1Uaare IDCOmpanbie.

rOB Partleala... can oa oar Deale...

'I'.r .mt. t.U ror !UuChltdCImIIor, "bI...w.JUIIcno.

FLOCK-MASTERS

.

-AND-- Peoria

Sheep farmers
Semplrs Coleh.J\ted 8hJ.D DIpping and Dree.lnll:

Composition. ell'ormany clJanft stock. eradlat•• acab,

de.trov8 t1C1<8, lind III narOlWltu infesting sheep, and

prnitnee. clio. of
nnMtalned ,tool. tbat commsnde the

btghcdt market pdc,', t;ep'd fnr -ctrcular and price

lIsts. Aditre••. THOMAS SEMPLE, Sheep DIp lIUKUPACTURED AT DAYTON, OHIO. AND'THB FAMOUS Vnlon (lorn Planter, EQUALLBD

Itanllfactory, 977 portland/Avenue. Louls\'lIIe, Ky.
BY }'.lI:W AND EXC.lI:LLED BY NONE.

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER. J. I. CASE & CO'S FULL LINE OF

Areyougolng to paint? THRESHERS, HORSE POWERS AND STEAM:ENGINES.

-TURN USE 'l'HE-

Averil} Paint Tile Nichols, SiteI)herd & �o. Vibrators,
!

,
W)lIT� A:SllALJ. coi.oas,

Weir Cultivator.

IlUPORTANT
-TO-

Meritorious Features ofahe
'Veil'

Cultlvator.

SimpliCity In constructloo.

Baae ofmanagement.
Bconomy or labor to man and team.

Depth or penetration. ,

Strength and dorabillty.
Protection of tbe axles from dust lind sana.

Ability to ralee and lower tile polnt of beams.

Securing wheel to axlewith holt
lind Dot, Instead 01

Ilaeb-ptn.
Size and shape of shovels being very long In the

palntll.
Method of tempering shovels.
An odJuteble evenerl avoiding all

neck draft.

. A Joint which hold. toe beam tlnnly, yet udmltll 0

free lat.eral and vertical movement,

A fifth shovel can he attached.
Broadca8t Seeders, for eowlng all kinde ot small

IfI'!Lln, flax seed. &c .• can be
attached,

Breakage efparts less than uny other Oulttvutor.

By their deep peuetration and putvertzatlon of the

soli, f"rmers claim for It the largest production 01

corn to tbe acre.
There arc 50.000 more "Wetr's" In use than uny

otaer kind. SemI Cor 561.'age book containing milch

valuable Informatton for rarmera and-
Jull description

or Weir Plows, Coltlvators, Salky Plows, c!I:c., J:jENl'

FRRE.. Address,

WEIR PLOW .CO.,

Monmouth, Ills.

Western Agency Peoria Plow Oompany
....

SEERY .1 KENNEDY.
PROPRIETORS.

We are now prepared to show to our cnetomers and tho public .e;enerally. the handsomest stock ofFARM

IMPLEMENTS, &c., ever offered to the farmen or Shawnee and adJololng Oounttes, and at prlcee that der)"

competition.

WE ARE CENERAL ACENTS FOR THE STATE FOR

Oultivators, Breakers and Sulkys,

OEM &SWEEPSTAKES
CORl!SHELLERS.

Plows,
-- ALSO FOR TI�E

Triumph. Grain Drill,

utxsu 11SAc l' ron U;;E".

Hetermce«: 11. A. """ .. I�s. £''1 . Pres. Knox Co ..

[l'alr. Vlncennes. fnd; Hel .T. 11, Trolvhrldgo.
River·

Bide. Ill.; S. L. BaritwnJl.'E;q .. IUank"r.) Belle
Plain

Iowa; J. 0. Rexford,Eocl.,I·l'ce.
}'irst National Bank,

Janesville, Wls,

USE CAIlCICAKEl

O� prepared calcimine" PrCA lists nnd sample enrds

�bolVlng beantlfnl colors 0' hoth PAINT and CAWt·

CAKB furnished free by th"A,\'EIlILt. Cllli:MIOAI,
PAINT

CO" 171 Randolph Street. (blcago, Ill.

CHAMPION REAPER � MOWER

W. G.&w. BARNES I MIrs,
FBBEPORT, ILL.

$7 A DAY to agents canvas81ng for the Fireside

Visitor, 'I'erms and Outfit Free. Address, P,

0, VICKERY. Augusta. Maine,

New Bucke¥eMowerwith Table
Rake

WUI cnt any kind of grain, and in any condition !t �ay be r�tl1ld, doing tborougl:ly c10an work, and wIthout

waste dell'Ver tbe gavel ill the bepr, J.)(J""lblp shllpe lor Iho binders. We also tuild lbe Buckeye Har

vester and Self-Binder. Senr! fur descriptive circuillu nnd prices.

Addres�_, AULTMAN, MILLER � CO" Akron, Ohio.

The above cuts represent our Jovely Parisian Lace_ 8eta, no,.. all the r:lg-c, ard worn hy the hellcs ;\nl.l

queens of European and American society. Depth of lace cuffs ilnd collars, S I·:! inches ef.ch; handkcrchlds. 12 ill.

square�verylunique In deslg'n. No 13.dy 15 ever 50 elegantly or becomin2'ly dressed. or 100"150 beautiful. as whell s!JC

wears these aces. These lovely Parisian Lace Sets are .lustOut and
the vert I,Hest lIo\'eity from Paris,

France. 11 you wilh to make a .weddln2' or birthday present. or a present to a 13dy. nothilg 15 more approprliUc.

'rhGIy a.rQ thGt 6oaoret of :aea.uty

Lady'. Dre8.. In consequence of the high price of these ele�3nt LACE SETS, ther C:1O only be sold now In

firge clbC'J to the wealthier tadies of society, hut in order to Introduce these ele�;)nt Laces throul:hOut the country.

i:;:�d:��ia�ned�r';: ��iF���:t1�h�������il�� f;��3t�i:St'a��;3��Y3nf��;o(rMl�s���ttJi,�e�i���e. from

ELEGTA�he ,:e� I price of theBe lovelY 8ets la .7.150 In larKe cFty atles.
To Inlroduce Ihese

,NT &.d\,
• in our NEW and FAsHIONABLE styles. we Will scnd70r

ON:EI DOl:.ol:.oAal

One beautirul wide Lace Handkerchlof, or new and elaborate design, ich any Indy in the

land will be perfectly charmedwith; or we will
send the COID(llete Set ofTwa CuHs and One Collar

and the Lace Handkerchlel on receiptof 12.00, 'or U,e Two cuna and One Colllr for $1.00.

Theoe sets are 60 constructed as to fit anyone. Just think 01 It�leg1lht Lace Sets fOt' only

82,00, that retails for 17.SO. All laces delivered to you free of charll'e, securely Jlacked, and sent

the day your order is received. The sarest way to remit is by post'officemoney
orCler or registered' ,

letter, althoulrh currency, silver �r postage stamps will be
received.

.'

An� one who orders these lace. h .... the privilege of returning them ir the� arc not perfectly ,

deliihted with them. 'Vrlte plainly your name, town, county
nnd State, and address,

PAR.IS NOVELTY CO., 76 NorthWeill St" CHICA90. ',I

SIMPLE, LIGHT AND DURABLE.

All Ohamplons are made with wrought tron frnmr.p, trmly riveted togetb er, All the psrte subject to etratn

or Hable to be broken are made of tho best qual!ty Of mu leublc iron.

MARSH HARVESTER,
With or wlthont the Antomatlc Crane

Binder Attachment Illr 1878. This Binder Is no new thing sprung

npon the market to supply a sudden demand, but Is the result of ycars of patient painstaking Btudy and

experiment, and no Inconsiderable expendtture, Any Intelligeut farmer can readily underste..nd tho prin

ciple or Its construction and easily learn to operate It.

ARE AMONG THE GOODS REPRESENTED BY US.

Farmers and dealers thronghout the country will do wcU to I:lvo us a trial before placing ordora for

IInythmg In tbe Implement line.

ReI11CIIlbcr t.he Placc,

W. 'VI CAl\iPBELL & BRO'S OLD �TAND,

220 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SEERY I KENNEDY.

ALl"RED DURY.
n. C. STAVER

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

DEALERS IN FARM MACHINERY.

�ALSO-

Mill Machinery and Engines I
, I

I

THE QUINCY CORN PLANTER,

Which we claim to be the best CORN PLANTER in the market,

We handle the only 2 Lever Plowsmadewhere both

levers are operated on one side.

THE DAVENPORT SULKY PLOW,
I'l' GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

This Plow took first' Premium over 27 comp't'rs at

the great Fair at St. Louis,
1876.

�<O)-...
(_�'L_j'D'

�\)���r�
•

--'57/#1 �.� The Father
,
,

of all Sulky
L,ight

Durable and
Plows.All Iron

THE SKINNER SULKY PLOW
Winner oftbe Field Trial at Kansas City ExpOSition, September 18, 1877.

We 11180 have a full line of FI�h Bros, Wagons, Platform and three .prl ng w a20na. Sidehar and cnd'Sprin<Y

Buo\;gles. NorthwestWalking Culttvators. DavenlJOrtWalkIng Cultivators. Eureka Combined Rld{ng lind

Walking Cultivators. Princeton Sw.lk Cuttord. IttcSherry Grain Drlll�. Sucker State Corn Drills.

FARMER!
ABk your morchants for those Implements

anel do not buy until you Beo tbem. They will pleaso you boyond

any douht, If yonr mercbant
hasllot L:0t t.bem write to u., Remember all ofjonrgood. arewarranted

We make II apeclalty of Engines and Mill blachlnery. Correspondence SoliCited.
•

K. C. Agricultural Implementeo.•
I£nnsaf8 CUy, Missouri.

---- -
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